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COOLER
Cooler this aftemoca aad 

I  tonight. A little wanner 
Saturday. High today C , 
low 31, high Satuilay 71.
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(AP WIREPHOTO)
PRESIDENT’S ‘POOR’ KIN — President Nixon’s first cousin, Philip Milhous and 
wife Anna, photographed in their Grass Valley, Calif., home, are welfare re
cipients who received help from the embattled California Rural Legal Assistance 
program, it was learned today. In background is autographed picture of Nixon 
presented to Milhous’ daughter, Patricia Ann, when he was vice president.

'GOP PROSPERITY'

Nixon’s
Relatives 

On Welfare
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The Los Angeles 

Times says President Nixon’s first cousin and his 
wife are ill and living on monthly payments of 
$57 welfare and $270.10 Social Security.

In today’s edition, the newspaper said Philip 
Milhous and his wife Anna, residents of rural 
Grass Valley 40 miles northeast of Sacramento, 
also receive welfare aid to pay for a helper in 
their one-story hou.se

Milhous’ father and President Nixon’s mother 
were brother and sister

Mrs Milhous. 47, was quoted by the Times 
as saying in a telephone uiterview she and her 
55-year-old husband hope to get off welfare. She 
.said she did not know whether the President was 
aware of their plight

Asked whether they had sought the President’s 
help, she said. ’’Oh my God, no, we don’t try 
to do things like that”

-«-•Wi

Lake Charles 
Firms Ruined 
By Wild Winds
LAKE CHARLES, La. (AP) 

— Tornadic winds roared down 
a major business street m Lake 
Charles early today, destroying 
dozens of buildings and causing 
an estimated $1 million dam
ages. The walls of one home col
lapsed, but it was unoccupied.

Early reports indicated few 
serious injuries and no deaths, 
although several motels and 
homes were described as badly 
damaged by the S5-mile-an-hour 
winds.

The storm hit hardest along a 
10-block area of U.S. 90, where a 
furniture store, two motels, a 
restaurant an<] an appliance 
store were described as de
stroyed.
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IN A  SERIOUS BUSINESS 
DR. W ILLIAM  H. MASTERS AN D  'BRIDE'
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Big Manhunt 
For 'Killers'
ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) -A  

gunman and two accomplices 
shot to death a California man 
today in a supermarket and 
critically wounded an armored- 
car guard.

The dead man was identified 
as Samuel Crager, 51, of Bar- 
stow, Calif The guard is Tom 
Nanney of Fort Worth, Arling
ton manager of the Armored 
Motor Service.

Police said Crager was .stand
ing in line at Buddy’s super
market when the guard entered 
the -Store with bags of money. 
The bandit pulled a gun and 
fired twice, then ran from the 
store with one of the bags.

Near the door he shot and 
killed Crager with a single bul
let in the neck

Officers said an intensive 
manhunt is on for two men and 
a woman.

The three fled in a red and 
white car. which was later 
found abandoned.

Sex Research 
Proves Point

ST LOUIS (AP) -  Dr. William H. Masters 
and Virginia Johnson, co-authors of two .sex re
search books, have launched a new joint effort— 
marriagej

Dr. Masters confirmed Thursday night that 
he and his partner in the Reproductive Biology 
Research Foundation were married Jan. 7 In 
Fayetteville, Ark.

Their controversial re.search into sex acts has 
produced the material for the books “ Human 
Sexual Response," published in 1%6, and a 1970 
followup. “ Human Sexual Inadequacy”

The Fayetteville ceremony was performed by 
Dr I,eMon Clark, a physician and Unitarian 
minister who is a personal friend of the couple.

Dr Masters said no attempt was made to 
conceal the marriage

“It was just a private ceremony,’’ he said.
Ma.sters, 55, and his 45-year-old wife each has 

two children by previous marriages. Masters was 
divorced Aug. 27, 1970, she on Nov. 30, 1965. 
Masters is an obstetrician and gynecologist and 
his wife a psychologist.

J. C. Penney Dies
NEW YORK (AP) — J. C. Penney, builder 

of a mammoth retail business that bears his name, 
died today. He was 95.

FIVE STILL MISSING IN Q U A K E RUBBLE

I Thought I Was Deadf

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Offi
cials today count^ W deaths 
from Southern California’s 
earthquake disaster and the 
search of debris for other vic
tims continued.

$1 BILLION WRECK 
Esiimates of damage from 

Tuesday’s devastating tremor 
were upped to $1 billion.

Rescuers picking through the 
ruins of the Veterans Adminis
tration Hospital in Sylmar said 
they had removed 39 bodies and 
rescued a man trapped for 58 
hours. Two partients and three 
employes were missing and 
feared dead.

A 68-year-old chef at the hos
pital was pulled from the wreck
age late Thursday after being 
buried since the quake hit at 
6:01 a m. Tue.sday. Rescue per
sonnel said Frank Carbonara 
apparently was saved by a 
large metal tub which kept 
pieces of concrete and other 
rubble from falling on him.

Carbonara was rushed by hel
icopter to a hospital where he 
was pronounced in good condi
tion, although suffering from 
chest and hand injuries.

NO SLEEP
Interviewed by newsmen at 

the hospital, Carbonara, his

face gaunt and drawn, said he 
didn’t think he slept during the 
whole ordeal.

Asked what kept him alive, he 
replied, “I thought I was dead.”

Meanwhile, some 80,000 per
sons who were evacuated from 
a 20-square-mile area of the 
populous San Fernando Valley 
below an earthquake-damaged 
reservoir were expected to be 
allowed to return to their homes 
late today. Engineers had 
drained off much of the water in 
the 3 6 billion gallon reservoir 
whose concrete face was 
cracked by the quake.

The homes of thousands of

Cost Of Dual-Age 
Voting Spelled Out
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

extra cost of dual-age voting in 
state and federal elections is es
timated at $10 to $20 milUon, 
and possibly substantially more, 
in a survey conducted by the 
Senate constitutional amend
ments subcommittee.

Sen Birch Bayh, D-Ind., the 
subcommittee chairman, said 
today the estimate is based on 
questions submitted to election 
officials in the 47 states that 
have not lowered the voting age 
to 18 and to election officials of 
major cities and counties.

The Supreme Court in a split 
decLsion late last year held that 
legislation passed by Congress 
to let I8-year-olds vote in all 
elections was constitutional in
sofar as federal elections are 
concerned but not as it applied 
to state and local election.s

"The results of the court’s de
cision were immediately criti
cized by election officials and 
others, not merely because of

the apparent inconsistency but 
because it would require a 
dual-age system of registration 
and voting said to be expensive, 
confusing, and subject to other 
serious problems,” Bayh said.

He said the subcommittee sur
vey was undertaken to explore 
thè magnitude of these prob
lems and the findings were 
being presented in the hope they 
would speed approval by Con
gress of a constitutional amend
ment to lower the voting age to 
18 in all elections.

ONLY HOPE
.Such an amendment was In

troduced last month by Sen. 
Jennings Randolph, D-W Va He 
listed 80 senators as sponsors.

Bayh said that “a federal con
stitutional amendment offers 
the only realistic hope in most 
.states for 18-year-old voting be
fore the 1972 elections” , adding 
that only eight of the states sur- 
\eyed reported it would be pos
sible to lower their voting age

Murder*For-Hire, Sex 

Slayings Big D Puzzle
DALIAS (AP) -  Faced with 

a growing li.st of unsolved sex 
crimes, police officials said 
Thursday they will seek federal 
funds for establishment of a 
centralized agency to pool in
formation concerning such 
crimes and murder-for-hire 
plots.

Capt. Robert 0. Dixon, head 
of the police department’s homi
cide division, said 20th Century 
mobility permits criminals to 
“prey at will anywhere in the 
country ”

“We have firm evidence here 
that a suspect in a local sex 
slaying was wanted in at least 
two other states for similar 
crimes.” he said.

Dallas police are now investi
gating its fifth sex murder in 
the past year.

A 22-year-old hospital clerk, 
Barbara Moorman, was killed 
and found on a deserted road in 
a city suburb recently Four 
other cases of murdered women 
in the Dallas area remain un
solved

“Sometimes we have a killer 
who lives a dual life — has a 
wife and children, seemingly a 
solid citizen Then something 
triggers him off to commit mur
der”  Dixon said

Dixon said a conference on 
the problem is scheduled here 
this summer and law enforce
ment agencies from across the 
nation have been invited to send 
delegates.

Other officers said detectives 
need special training to break 
up murder-for-hire and sex ori
ented slayings.

Seek Extradition 
Of Odessa Woman
Extradition proceedings have 

been initiated against a woman 
charged with murder in connec
tion with the shotgun-slaying of 
prominent Glasscock County 
rancher Steve Currie, 71. on 
Dec. 2.

Judy Dunham, last known 
address believed to be Odessa, 
is charged in Glasscock County 
with murder. She is in custody 
in California, District Atty. 
Wayne Bums said.

Feb. 22 is the scheduled 
hearing date for extradition of 
Whitnier Jean Ballard, 44, also

charged with murder in the 
ca.se. Ballard Ls in custody in 
Riverside, Calif. Ballard was 
indicted Dec. 14 by the Glass
cock County Grand Jury for 
murder.

Orvile G. Davis, 51, Casper, 
Wyo., is in cu.stody in Howard 
County Jail under Glasscock 
County indictment for murder 
in connection with Currie’s 
death. Davis was indicted Jan. 
18 He was arre.sted Jan 3 in 
a Midland motel and was 
returned to Glasscock County. 
He was transferred later to 
Howard County Jail

GEORGE'S BIRTHDAY 
CELEBRATION MONDAY

Late Valentines will not be delivered Monday because the 
postmen will be celebrating George Washington’s birthday. 
Only special delivery mail will be delivereid, accnrdlng to 
Postmaster Frank Hardesty.

Lock box service will be provided, and one outgoing 
mail dispatch will leave the Post Office at 2 p.m. No wia- 
dow service will be provided, aad with the exceptioa of 
special deliveries, city, rural and star route carriers will 
not make their appointed rounds.

persons in the valley and in 
communities such as San Fer
nando and Sylmar were dam
aged or destroyed.

Many fled to homes of rela
tives, went to evacuation cen
ters set up in the Lbs Angeles 
area, or camped out in tents.

LITTLE INSURANCE
Thomas S. Kleppe, head of the 

Small Business Administration, 
estimated not more than one 
homeowner in 10,000 had earth
quake insurance.

Tap water came out a brown
ish color in thou.sands of Los An
geles area homes but authori-

ties said it was safe to drink. 
Five suburban communities had 
only partial water service or 
none at all. Residents were buy
ing bottled water or getting it 
from tank trucks.

Some officials predicted dam
age to the terminus of an elec
trical li.nkup with the Pacific 
Northwest would result in a 
power shortage next summer.

The Los Angeles Department 
of Power and Water said re
pairs would take months and 
that there would be problems in 
meeting peak loads in the event 
of trouble within its system.
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by state action before next 
year’s general elections without 
resorting to some extraordinary 
procedure.

“ Ratification of a federal con
stitutional amendment, on the 
other hand, appears to be a 
realistic possibility by 1972," 
Bavh said.

Texans Go 
Wild Over 
Okie Money
DURANT, Okla (AP) -  Au

thorities were searching through 
Bryan County Friday for two 
men who touched off a 
wild commotion in a North Tex
as shopping renter by tossing 
away $20 bills.

The bills are all counterfeit 
and the men were fl**ein" from 
police, authonties said. A total 
of $1 720 in bogus bills was 
turned in by persons who 
scooped them up. officers in 
Sherman, Tex, said.

It all began Thursday n i’ht 
when Joe Linxwiler. owner of a 
clothing store in the Sher-Den 
Mall shopping center between 
Sherman and Denison in Texas 
became suspicious when the 
men tried to pass a $20 bill and 
called police.

Tne two men saw the patrol 
car pull up and sprinted away 
from the store, tossing away the 
bills Patrons and store em
ployes scrambled to grab the 
floating money.

A car identified as the geta
way vehicle was found aban
doned m l.ake Texoma in Bryan 
County.

Border Of China 
Nixon's Target?

HAMILTON, NY (AP) -  
“Nixon won’t be satisfied until 
he hits the border of China," Ir
ish civil rights leader Bernad
ette Devlin told students at Col
gate University Thursday night,
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INSIDE
S 0 n t h Vietnamese forces 

barked by U.S. air power claim 
they have killed 114 enemy 
troops in Laos and Cambodia. 
See Page 1-B.

Apollo 14 astronants return 
home, visit their families 
through a glass partition and 
then go Into isolation for two 
more weeks. See Page R-A.

The Irish Republican Army is 
fighting Its own internal batUe 
as well as waging war on 
British troops in Northern Ire
land. See Page ll-A.
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BOTTl.E BABY — An infant chimpanzee is fed a mixture of 
milk and alcohol by an unidentified lalxiratory a.ssistant at 
Yerkes Regional Primate Research Center at Emory Univer
sity. Georgia. The potent formula is bi*ing administered to the 
animals by scientists as they study the alcoholic consumption 
of apes, which they arc using as models to develop means of 
treating human alcoholics.

Bars Use Of Federal Funds 

To Buy Mustang Island
AU.STIN (AP) -  U S Dist 

Judge Jack Roberts issued an 
order today barring the use of 
federal funds to buy part of 
Mustang Island off Corpus 
Christ! for a state park.

This hl(K k.‘. a l .̂S Bureau of 
Outdoor Recreation grant of 
$2 1 million to buy 3..3W) acres 
from the Sam E. Wilson Jr. 
estate.

Roberts said he granted the 
injunction—sought by .State 
Parks and Wildlife Co’mmis.sion 
Chairman Pearce Johnson—“on 
the merits,” meaning there will 
be no further action in his court

Johnson said in his suit that 
the federal agency neglected to 
follow Its own guidelines by 
.seeking the opinion of Gov. 
Preston Smith’s office and a re
gional planning office in Corpus 
Christi.

The federal check has been 
in the State Parks and Wildlife 
Depanment’s hands since Dec. 
n , but has not been paid to 
the Wil.son estate pending the 
outcome of Johnson’s suit

Total purchase price of the 
tract was $4 2 million—half from 
federal money and half from 
the state park bond program.

Johnson was outvoted 2-1 in 
the Parks and Wildlife Commis
sion’s decision to buy the Mus
tang Island acreage. He said 
the action would drain off park

bond money needed more ur
gently to purchase parks closer 
to urban areas

When the commission agreed 
to buy the land, its size was 
set at 3.802 acres Testimony be
fore Roberts showed the state 
would buy only 3,.360 acres since 
the title to part of the land ap
parently ■>fas unclear This 
would have the effect of reduc
ing the total price to about $3 7 
million unless the title was 
clarified.

$60,000 Fire
In Robert Lee

*
ROBERT LEE, Tex (AP) — 

A wind-whipped gra.ss Bre did 
an estimated $60.000 in damage 
Thursday night to the BrowTi 
Lumber and Supply Co. in this 
High Plains town.

Fire officials said the grass 
fire, urged on by winds of up 
to 45 miles an hour, engulfed 
the lumber yard around 7 p.ni. 
requiring 100 firemen to douse 
the blaze.

Fire fighting units from Rob
ert I ^ ,  Bronte, Sterling City 
and San Angelo responded to 
the emergency.

SPELLING BOOKS AVAILABLE
I

m
The book. “Words of fhamploBS.” to be used Iw the 1171 ■: W  

Howard County Spelling Bee are available a t The HeraM , 
offk». and Interested young pop le  arc advised tu get them ^

 ̂ promptly for study purposes. They are 29e per copy.
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Reverse Revenue-Sharing

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  A| 
cotTimittec of nine U S. mayoral 
headed by John V. Lindsay of 
New York has accused the Nix
on administration of “reverse 
revfouc-sharing” by proposing 
cuts in some federal aid to cit
ies.

The mayors also asked in a 
news conference Thursday for 
release of $1.S billion they said 
was authorized by Congress for 
urban programs this year but 
held up by the administration.

Lindsay said the money, for 
urban renewal, sewer and water

construction, public housing and 
model dtles. is needed by vir
tually every major city.

The members of the Legisla
tive Action Committee of the 
U.S. Conference' of Mayors 
toured urban renewal sites with 
San Francisco Mayor Joseph

f

Aliotb, who said, “There are 
3,000 units of desperately need
ed housing that can be started 
right away if we have a com
mitment of federal funds.” 

Lindsay said administration 
budget proposals for next year 
“shortchange the cities by pro
viding funding for urban pro
grams far below the level au- 
thorl»d by Congress.”

“There is a consistent pattern 
cutbacks and reductions ofof

urban programs, and a lower 
priority of funds for cities in the 
budget,” he said.

FOR EXAMPLE 
For example, Lindsay said, 

the summer Youth Corj^ pro
gram would be cut by 332 mil

lion while cities would increase 
their share of support from 10 
per cent to 20 per cent of the 
program, and the Community 
Action Program would be cut by 
322.4 million with the local 
share going up from 20 per cent 
to 25 per cent.

“Over-all, we view this budget 
as a severe setback for the cit
ies,” Lindsay said.

Mayors of the San Francisco 
tour also included Sam Massell 
of Atlanta, John Driggs of Phoe
nix, Thomas D’Altsandro of 
Ba'timore, Kenneth Gibson of 
Newark, N.J., Peter Flaherty of 
Pittsburgh, Harry Haskell of 
Wilmington, Del., and Kevin 
White of Boston.

14 K a ra t Gold Rings 
Set W ith  Genuine Stones

Genuine O p a l 
Genuine Garnets

C hoi ce Of styl es

$AQ95
r  #  e a c h

Oenulne
Sopphires

Realtors Set Institute 
Feb. 28 In Midland

Genuine
Garnets

Cultured
Pearb

The combination of an up
swing in available home loans 
and the re-opening of the 
popular Texas Veterans Land 
Program is expected to inject 
more interest than usual in the 
educational doors to be opened 
at the Texas Realtors Institute 
in Midland Feb. 28-March 6.

Sponsored by the Texas Asso
ciation of Realtors, this institute

(USAF Photo)

COMMUNICATIONS CHANGE OF COMMAND -  In a ceremony Thursday at the 2050th 
Communications Squadron here, Maj. Robert Padden, left, turned the command of the squad
ron and the emblem over to Maj. Daniel D. Goodson.

New Chief 
Takes Over 
Comm Squad

Laos Gamble
Rodeos Pay 
Big Money

Odds Improve
! DENVER, Colo. — Two major 
I spring rodeos, in Fort Worth, 
and Scottsdale, Ariz., paid blg- 

' hatted winners nearly $100,000 
m prize money, the professional 
Rodeo Cowboys Association said

offers Course I at the Holiday 
Inn in Midland, with a faculty 
of outstanding realtors.

Weldon L. Taylor, president 
of the Midland Board of 
Realtors, said the institute is 
open to anyone interested in 
gaining more knowledge and in
creased sales potential in the 
real estate field, as well as for 
those who wish to meet the re
quirements of the Texas Real 
Estate License Act prerequisite 
to renewing the state salesman 
lic-ense.

Registration fees are 3100 tor 
members of TAR and 3125 for 
non-members, but each h  of
fered a 325 discount If “the 
registration is received | l  days 
prior to the first class.'^ThoM 
go to the TAR e<Mcation 
director, Tony Meeks, P.O. Boxj 
9907, Austin 78757. " '

Genuine Garnett 
Cultured Pearl

Genuine Rubies 
Cultured Pearl

Genuine
Garnets

Genuine Rubies 
Cultured Pearl

Genuine Rubies 
Cultured Pearl

Use one of o u r  
co n ve n ie n t  
p a y m e n t p lans Z A L E S

J E W E L E R S

3rd at Main Dial 267-4371

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AP Sp»c<il CMTMpwieae

When the American decision 
,, . . j  . t o  back an incursion of eastern
u ' I T ï "  Laos Is thrown against the back

drop of the sharp changes of the

In a ceremony here Thursday 
Maj. Daniel D. Goodson | 
a.ssumed command of the 2050th i.

Webb AFB
The native of Tampa, Fla., 

was commissioned in the Air 
Force through the AFROTC 
program at the University of 
Florida In June, 1958 Maj. 
Goodson attended pilot training 
at Malden AFB, Mo., and 
G r e e n v i l l e  AFB, Miss., 
graduating in September, 1959.

His first operational assign
ment was to the 407th Air 
Refueling Squadron at Malm- 
S trom  AFB, Mt. In July. 1961, 
the major joined the 19th Air

last decade in Southeast Asia, 
the suggestion of a big gamble 
seems to emerge.

Suppose—just suppose—the 
operation opened up an avenue 
to peace that had not seemed to 
exist previously.

There appears to be less 
chance these days of an enor
mous international crisis over 
Laos than there was a decade 
ago. Things have changed 
Values have changed. What 
might have looked extremely

may
Refueling Squadron at Otis
AFB, Mass. WTien the 19lh Air »K®
R e f u e l i n g  Squadron was wSTTr-'iicii*'' ‘
deactivated in January, 1966, FUSE
Maj. Good.son was assigned to, Ten years a ^  chancellen« 
t h e  906th Air Refuelingiground the world reg ard e^h e  
Squadron Minot AFB. N D danger m U os as acute ^ s i -  
While assigned there, the m ajor, “f"* , F Kennedy and So-
participated in Young Tiger! Nikita Khrushchev
deployments to Southeast Asia and managed to a g ^  on

In August, 1968, he reported imminence of the danger
for duty at the Southeast Asia They arranged the 14-nation
Military Altitude Reservation 
Facility at Clark. AR, Philip
pines From the Philippines 
Maj Goodson was next assigned 
to the ?050ih Communications 
Squadron here

He comple’ed the Air Traffic 
Control Officer’s .School at 
Keesler AFB. Miss , in July. 
1970 Maj Goodson served 
p r e v i o u s l y  in the Flight 
Fa c 1111 i e s branch before 
assuming command of the com
munication squadron.

today to become entangled to 
the point of extreme danger.

The Ru.ssians, Interested in in
fluence and trade, are hardly 
likelv to consider the returns 
worth the risk of a nuclear 
showdown.

meeting in Cieneva which was 
intended to dampen the fuse.

The Geneva meeting which 
brought about the accord of 
July. 1962. held off the world cri
sis Rut the accord, which was 
supposed to guarantee the inde- 
nendence and neutrality of 
Laos, was honored only in the 
breach, and crisis was io follow 
upon crisis

In the '50s the United States 
got into Southeast Asia by- 
trying to help the French retain

The Chinese, with their vast 
population, the current hostility 
toward the U.S.S.R, and their 
continuing isolation, have plenty 
of problems without borrowing 
more. In any case. Southeast 
Asia can hardly, these days, be 
regarded as anything approach
ing a ricebowl for China’s mil
lions.

The Peking regime now is 
making much noise about a 
threat of American use of nu
clear weapons in Asia. But it is 
unlikely to believe that propa
ganda itself The Red Chinese 
regime in all probability is well 
aware of an American dread of 
further entanglement on the 
Asian mainland.

Southeast Asia no longer is 
the ripe plum it once seemed. It 
is much stronger and more vi
able than in 1961, much more 
able to cooperate on a regional 
basis for the common welfare.

here Monday.
Junior Garrison, 33, of 

Duncan, Okla., topped the field 
of 506 entries at Fort Worth 
where the annual Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show 

'ended 20 performances Sunday 
night.

Garrison, 1970’s calf roping 
champion, earned 35,024 in his 
speciality, to again pace the 
event's national standings. He 
has 37.724 for the season, but! 
Olin Young, Paralta, N.M., has 
36.180.

TEXAS DISCOUNT  

Furnitur«— Applianc«

1717 Gregg 263 SS42

He is married to the former Indochina Ten years ago. the 
Martha Graves of Bradenton.;area’s resources may have 
Fla Thev have a 2*̂  ̂ year old seemed vital to American inter-
son named “D R. ests Ten years ago, free access 

! to certain air lanes and water- 
Iways may have seemed essen
tial to Western security.

The resources of Southeast 
! Asia no longer seem so impor- 
jtant, and this is the age of the 
' superplane and the supertanker. 

Brig. Gen Hatri.son Lobdell.i^l’̂  h** bwn closed
formerlv wing commander at, years with only mi-

- * * 11 I

General Lobdell 
Assigned To 
Pentagon Duty

Webb AFB. and Mrs Lobdell, ""r 
were in Big Spring Thursday, MAKING NOISE
tending to some business affairs
and gAn-ting friends  ̂^Inew may have consid-

C.en I.obdell is tiemg trans- ®»-cd .Southeast Asia of extreme 
ferred to the Pentainn for ‘o their national in
duties in Washington in thei“''^«»« They have less reason

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs II A.M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
II A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 
SATURDAY FEATURES

Minute Steak with Mushroom Sauce ............................. 85«
Knackwurst Links with Sanerkrant ..............................  79«
Raked Znrchhii Sqnasb ................................................. 26e
Buttered Broccoli ............................................................  25#
Italian Style Anchovy Salad ..........................................  5Se
Maracroni and Diced Cheese Salad ............................. 24e
Sweet Potato Pie ............................................................. 25e
Hot Spicy Apple Dumpling ............................................ 25f

■hi ,

■Q- ■ ■ ,
-•Mi*,

Department of Defense, and will 
take up duties there next week.

He most recently has bc'cn in
spector general for the Air 
TrainingTommand, stationed at 
Randolph AFB, and Mrs. Lob- 
de;I will remain at Randolph 
for a short time

The Big Spring 

Herold

Publljhed Sundoy mornino end 
wtdkdoy oMtrnoons except SoturOoy 
by HprIe-MOfiks Newepoper», Inc., 710 
Scurry.

Secpnd clOH ppstage poid ot Big 
Spring, Texas.

Subscripflon rotes: By corrier In 
Big Spring, 12.10 monthly ond $25 20 
per ysor. By moll within 150 miles 
ot Big Spring, 11.75 monthly ond 120 00 

yeor; beyond ISO miles ot Big
Spring, $2.H monthlx and Ö2 00 per 
yeor. All suOscrIptletw poyeble In
advance.

The Assoewted Preis Is exclusively 
entitled to the u s a  ef ell pews dls- 
potches cr0«H4  to It t r  .not other- 
wi<e credits« to Itte aepgr, end alM 
the load news poBllsned herein. All 
riohtt fer repuBiiddlion nt epee let dlt- 
ootches ore else reserved.

STAR TS WITH 
LEE OPTICAL

GLASSES
C H E C K  O U R

★  QUALITY 
★  SERVICE 

★  STYLES

Downtown Big Spring

206 Main

»ptitfleg h«f#

Remember:
'One Plus^is dialing your own Long Distance calls 

. . .  if% the fastest^ easiest way.

And you won’t find a better bargain.

To do it, you just dial:

1 + Area Code*+ the number.
*(if different from your own)

That’s it. One P/us...Beautiful

@
Southwestern Bel

Big Spring (Texas
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FIRST PLACE WINNERS -• Jerry Knous and Teresa Johnson (with plaques) will be rep
resenting Big Spring High School in the state distributive education contest March 5-7 in 
Fort Worth. Miss Jolinson won first in advertising and Knous won first in display last week
end in the area contest. Fellow contestants included Ronnie Pillans (seated) and Tony Ware, 
who won second place in job interviews. Sponsors (background) are George Rice and Jim 
Shillingburg.

LOOK A T  PRESENT LEVIES

Texas Taxpayers, Here's 
Where Your Money Goes

■y Tit* Ast*clott4 emt
Texas taxpayers might like to 

review what state taxes they 
are paying now before the 62nd 
legislature gets around to laying 
on a few more levies to cover 
1972-73 expenses.

For the next few weeks most 
talk in the legislature will be 
about spending as each house 
draws up its version of an ap
propriations bill to cover the 
next two fiscal years

Then after legislators are 
pretty well settled on how much 
they want to spend the new tax 
talk will get serious Most esti
mates presently talk of a new 
tax bill of from 3600 million to 
3SOO million

“ Before It’s a over you can 
be assured we'll take a run at 
about every kind of tax there 
IS ," said a senator.

And if lawmakers cannot 
agree on a tax bill without de
lay there will be attempts to set
tle for a one-year spending bill 
instead of the two-year plans

No agreement at all before 
the May 31 mandatory end to 
the session will mean a special 
session, or perhaps several The

state’s two-year fiscal period 
ends Aug. 31 and there must be 
legislation approved for the next 
two years or there will be no 
payrolls for state workers.

So, for a pre-new tax look at 
present levies, here’s the situa
tion.

Much of the cost of day-by
day state government is paid 
by the 3 25 per cent state .sales 
lax that covers many items sold 
at retail, but not including gro
ceries, prescription drugs and 
mo.sl services. This levy raised 
3547 4 million in 1970 and the 
same per cent would raise an 
estimated 3668 1 million in 1973. 
These totals do not include the 
one per cent local sales tax that 
is collected by the state but re
funded to cities where voters 
have approved the levy.

The state got another 396 6 
million from the motor vehicle 
sales tax which is 3 per cent 
on the retail sales price of a car 
or truck

The state cigarette tax of 15.5 
cents a pack brought in $174.6 
million in 1970 State taxes on 

I other tobacro products produced 
I another 38 4 million.

Little M iu  
Contest Set 
Saturday Night

Tickets will be on sale at the 
door Saturday night for the 
Little Miss Big Spring Pageant 
being sponsored by the Choir 
Boosters in the Big Spring High 
School auditorium. Tickets are 
31.25 for adults and 75 cents 
for students through high school 
age.

Preliminaries for the sports
wear and party clothes will 
begin at 9:30 a.m. Saturday. 
Preliminaries for the talent 
competition begin at 1:30 p.m.

Finals begin at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday in the high school 
auditorium.

C o n t e s t a n t s  will have 
rehearsal beginning at 6 p.m. 
Friday in the auditorium.

VALENTINE DAY IS FEß. 14

Select H E R  
V a le iÄ e  H eart

The oil and gas industry still 
provides much of the state’s fi
nancial support with the oil pro
duction tax of 4 6 per cent of 
value at the well bringing in 
3170.4 million in 1970 and the 
natural gas levy, 7.5 per cent 
of value at the well, a total (A 
$96 4 million.

Motorists paid 376 7 million in II 
1970 with the state gasoline tax;' 
of 5 cents a gallon and 6.25 cents 
on diesel fuel

Another big producer of state 
taxes was the franchise tax that 
is based on the capital and long
term debt of a corporation. This 
totaled 3110.3 million in 1970 but 
is expected to decrease to 3fi3 5 
million by 1973 because under 
present law the rates will grad
ually decrease after this year.

The ad valorem tax based on 
asse.ssed value of real estate 
and personal property produced 
345 8 million for general state 
use in 1970 but this will shrink 
to $25.3 million by 1973 because 
of a decreasing rate. State offi
cials expect local tax authorities 
to pick up the property tax as 
a mainstay of support of local 
I government.

FROM OUR BIG DISPUY  
OF

S«y **l tow ym "  with a btau- 
tifai VatontiM Naart packad «iOi 
Panibara'i M ilk-aad-Heaay 
ChKalatn.

B E LL’S
11th PLACE PHARMACY

1M3 llth Place 
Mai 267-7N1

tari aiayem c«
2- 0 0 0 «  SEOAM

Maverick. Right price for a simple compact car.

1*21 TO « INO sao I-OOON HAMOTO« 
WHITE SALE SPEOAL

Torino. Right in the middle on size and price.

SALE ON SKIPS. REGULAR $3.99
$194Machine washable c o t t o n  

Army duck, rubber soles. For 
women.

•Jtsp'
^  f I t #

SPECIAL! 4-GAUGE TRANSLUCENT 
W IN D O W  SHADE IS A  BIG BARGAIN!
3 7 i"x 6 ' white plastic shade 
gives many years of service.
Waterproof; resists mildew.

2
EACH

C -  r ) / j ^ \

SPECIAL! BRIGHT SPRING CHECKS IN 
FINE POLYESTER-COnON BLEND
Sew suits and dresses that 
never need ironing ! Pick from 
color-bright Spring tones. 45*.

YARD

SAVE 35'! REG. 2 FOR 55'
60 OR 100-WATT LIGHT BULBS
Standard screw-type with 
frosted inside. Buy several now 
for unexpected burn-outs.

EA.

F
£

SPECIAL! FINE BRIEFS TO GIVE 
LONG-LASTING W E A R ... HURRY INI

1t71 Fono OALAXIE SOO 2-DOO« MANOTO« 
WMTE SALE SPECIAL

e»«t«r IdM tor tatoty . . .  bttckto ap.

R)rd. Right price for a quiet full-size car.
Tlia  prICM  a rt right at your Ford Doalor'a. And the aizot aro right 
on, too. hnport-sizo, compacl-alza, m ld-tiza or tull-aiz«. Bottor 
ideas make them belter buys. Try one.
Compact, Simple Machine: Maverick. The low price makes It 
simple to buy and the small size makes It simple tp drive. Three 
models with a choice of three Sixes and a new V-8. Gas bills are 
low. Servicing is simple.
Mid-priced, mid-sized Torino. Gives you the easy handling of a 
small car, plus the ride and room of a big car. Responds with 
precision, yet seats up to six people comfortably. You get big- 
car choice, too. Fourteen models. With options like power front 
disc brakes and three-speed automatic transmission.
Big, Luxurious Ford. Inside there's a world of quiet, bom of 
strength, that you might not find in cars costing hundreds more. 
A world of luxury, too. Where vibrations aren't allowed in Where 
bumps are smoothed over. This year come to where the strength 
ia. Take a quiet break in the 1971 Ford. »

NOW! BIG WHITE SALE 8AVINQ9  
ON FORD OALAXIE SOO’t AND TORINO SOfTt!

Fre« Powsr SiM ring . . . when you buy a Ford 
Galaxie 500 or Torino 500 2-Door Hardtop White 
Sale Special equipped with wheel covers, white 
sidewall tires, vinyl roof, luxury seal trim, special 
colors, and special exterior trim.
Free Power Disc Brakes and Free Power Steering 
. . .  if the Torino 500 or Ford Galaxie 500 is also 
equipped with air conditioning, tinted glass, the 
Visibility Group, automatic seat-back release, and 
deluxe seat belts (Torino only).

N ylo n  tricot elastic leg in 
white and pastel colors. In 
sizes 5 , 6 , 7 . Slock up now!

FOR

ROOMY FLIGHT BAG ELIMINATES 
BAGGAGE DELAYS . . .  REG. $16.99
Carry it with you . . .  fits under 
plone seat. Opens Hot to pock 
eosy. 3 roomy zipper pockets.

BOB BROCK FORD, INC. •  500 W. 4th

' t

i .

ii'.'

1
2

MEN'S REG. $3.99 STRIPED DRESS 
SHIRTS! HURRY, SAVE $6.00 NOW!
Long point spread collars, half 
sleevesi Polyester-cotton...no 
ironing needed. I 4 V2 to I d ’/i. FOR S 1 0 .0 0

$79.95 AIRLINE' LIGHTWEIGHT 9" 
DIAGONAL PORTABLE TV, $15 OFF
Keyed A G C  for flutter-free 
picture viewing, UHF/VHF on- 

m as, ivory color cabinet.
564”

WARDS NOW OPEN T H U R S D A Y ,  F R ID A Y  

A N D  S A T U R D A Y TILL 8:00 P.W. V

Ì
■ \

\
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Now Keep It That Way . ’b- Éí‘ Elbow Casting
The dispute between the federt^l government 

end Lockheed Aircraft Corp. over the C5 transport 
has been resolved to the satisfaction of practically 
no one, including the taxpayer.

After the Defense Department threatened to 
cut off all funds on the C5 project, Lockheed 
agreed to take a $200 million fixed loss on the 
contract and drop plans to sue the government 
over claims for more money. ,

Although the hard-nosed approach by the 
Pentagon was welcome, the C5 still will sting 
the taxpayer The settlement means the govern
ment will pay about $3.5 billion for 81 CSs. This 
Is about $1.2 billion more than it would have paid 
for 115 planes originally ordered.

The huge cost overruns forced a cutback In 
the original order and exemplified the risk of 
the "total-package” concept, which attempts to 
fix production costs before research is completed. 

Lockheed faces further losses on the Cheyenne

helicopter, a Navy shipbuilding contract and a 
shortrange missile. Settlements are being worked 
out now, with both Lockheed and the taxpayer 
suffering.

The “total-package” idea from the McNamara 
era at the Pentagon has been publicly scrapped 
for the so-called “fly before you buy” plan, which

requires full research and test of a system before 
a production contract is let.

The C5 fiasco has been a coatly lesson to Lock
heed, the Pentagon and the public. Congress and 
its watchdog agency, the General Accounting Of
fice, are obligated to see that “fly before you 
buy** is a reality and not a slogan.

Sauce For The Gander
City commissioners, climaxing months of 

discussing and planning, has approved the first 
reading of a new mobile home ordinance. In so 
doing, they dropped the requirement that mobile 
home parks be licensed.

Operators had protested that they were teing 
singled out as licensees, since no other business 
was required to be licensed. They have a point.

Mobile homes, as with any other type of property, 
should bear a fair share of the tax load and should 
meet reasonable health and safety rcquiremenU. 
On the contrary, they should not be singled out 
for something not applicable to other like opera
tions as a matter of convenience to facilitate en
forcement of a code.

Vietnam Policy

David Lawrence!

WASHINGTON -  What the Depart
ment of State and the Department 
of Defense need nowadays is a public- 
relations approach,. Day after day, 
students and members of college 
faculties and otiier anti-war advocates 
talk about the Vietnam war as if 
it could be terminated immediately 
and no harm done. Little thought is 
given to the ill effects such a move 
would have upon American foreign 
p o l i c y  throughout the world 
Unhappily, the conclusion must be 
reached that there is a widespread 
ignorance as to the reasons for the 
military participation by the United 
States in Southeast Asia.

THE DEPARTMENT of State in 
June, 1%7, is.sued a small pamphlet 
entitled “ Why We Fight in Vietnam." 
Only 100,000 copies or less were dis
tributed The document should have 
been widely read In the colleges, 
especially by the "demon.strators," 
who then at least would have had 
the other side of the story — the 
facts as the government sees them. 
Here, for example, Is one statement:

"In a mes.sage to Congress on Aug. 
5. 19«4, the President asked for a 
resolution ‘expressing the unity and 
determination of the United States in 
supporting freedom and tn protecting 
peace in Southeast .Asia ’

“ IN ITS resolution approved on
.Aug. 7 by a vote of 88-2 and 416-0 
in the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives respectively, the Congress 
declared the United States was ‘pre
pared. as the President determines, 
to take all necessary .steps, including 
the use of armed force, to assist any 
member or protoc-ol state of the 
•Southeast Asia collective defense 
treaty requesting assistance in de
fense of Its freedom * ”

THE RESOLITION was in effect 
for more than six years, and the 
administration agreed in December, 
1970, that it was no longer necessary

r  V ■ v

The TVA Example

Marquis Childs

W ASHINGTON -  Whatever the 
final s<ore in the showdown with 
Congress. President .Ni.xnn deserves 
a vote of thanks for his proposed 
reorcaniiratinn of that overgrown 
giant suffering from elephantiasis — 
the Federal government Hopefully 
the President s proposal .still to take 
shape in all its complexity .should 
stimulate debate about what is wrong 
— and what is right — about the 
structure of government in these 
United Stales.

EXPERIMENTS in decentralization 
in the past should have careful
consideration One of those ex
periments that stirred fierce con
troversy in Its day has. proved to_ 
tie a c-onspicuous success

The Tennessee Valley .Authority was 
decentrabzation applied to the 
development of a whole region that 
had .slumped sleadilv downhill! as 
human and natural re.sources were 
drained away Seven million acres in 
the seven states, portions of which 
comprised the region were eroded 
Forests, a principal as.sel. were being 
cut down with ’little regard for the 
future. The seven states had fewer 
than in profes-sional foresters The 
ablest and brainiest of the young were 
leaving for lack of opportnnily.

TA.A WAS DESIGNED to take 
authority out of Washington and put 
it in the region where the densions 
would lie made in reshaping a river 
basin wracked by flo.ods and poverty. 
A liaison office in Washington has 
never had more than three or four 
employes. TVA headquarters in Knox
ville is the decision-making center.

WHEN T\A moved to buv out the

This was because the Southeast Asia 
treaty — which was ratified by the 
Senate in 1955 — imposes upon the 
President the duty to carry out the 
obligations therein to come to the aid 
of smaller states which are the vic
tims of aggression, and Congress has 
continued to appropriate funds for the 
conduct of military operations In Viet
nam The pamphlet further say.s:

“The U.S. commitment to fight in 
South Vietnam was made not for any 
one reason, but for many reasons. 
These involved not just Vietnam, but 
our policies and actions throughout 
the world .Some of these reasons are 
.summarized below:

“THE PROMISE was made to the 
people of South Vietnam by three 
American Presidents — F'isenhower, 
Kennedy and Johnson — that the 
United Stales would guarantt>e their 
right to seek solutions to their prob
lems in their own way, free from 
outside force. That promise was 
slated and restated bc'fore the entire 
world.

“The credibility of a promi.se from 
the President erf the United States 
Ls of Vital concern to every nation 
in the world — Communist and non- 
Communist alike.

•SECRETARY OF STATE Ru.sk 
has pointed out, for example, that 
if the United States fails to keep a 
promise to the people of South ATet- 
nam, the people of Germany will have 
a reasonable doubt about our willing
ness to stand by our commitments 
in Europe, and the Soviet Union might 
be led into dangerous miscalculations 
about our willingness to stand with 
our friends under pressure

“Thus, our moral obligations arc 
not theoretical — they have real 
impact. It is imperative to world 
peace and progress that such a prom
ise by the President of the United 
States be believed.”

(CopyrlgM, If7& PuOCsSart-Holl Syndlcotr)

TOGETHERNESS!
I

Profits And Pride

John Cunniff

electric systems of the region and 
operate them, angry cries of 
socialism were raised against what 
seemed a radical move Sen George 
Norris of Nebraska, the father of 
TVA, believed that only through 
government operation would it be 
possible to bring low-cost power to 
the farmers of the Tennes.see Valley 
Power on the farms. Norris said, will 
mean a hired hand for the farmer 
and a hired girl for his wife.

AFTE;R a LONG Donnybrook that 
liecame part of a Presidential cam 
paign TVA won out and proceeded 
to own and operate thi' power net
work The power was sold at whole
sale at the lowest jxissible cost to 
municipalities and co-ops, which had 
responsibility for distribution to the 
coasumer. AVith the expansion of the 
power system TVA is turning back 
to the Federal treasury an increasing 
share of the total investment in the 
region.

FROM THE BEGINNING, however, 
it has been recognized that there are 
functions which only the Federal 
government can perform. The har
nessing of a great river system is 
one of tho.se functions The Tennessee 
Valley has had no di.sastrous floods 
since the work was completed, con
trolling a river and its tributaries that 
once created havoc almost every 
spring along its banks.

Worthy of study in the great deliate 
that will siippo.sedly follow the 
President’s blueprint for reshaping 
the government are the successful 
steps TVA has lasen toward decen
tralization. Here are practical les.sons 
in what works
(CopyngM, 1970. undid Feolur« Syndirot*. Inc.I

NEW YORK (AP) -  Some of 
the grandest names in Rriti.sh 
commerce, industry and history 
have suffered deep humiliations 
of late, .some of them cast off by 
those they .served, or woundc>d 
by new masters, or unable to 
compete.

Their traditions suggested 
more glorious ends as monu
ments. for example Their hau
teur was such that during their 
time nobody dared forecast 
their eventual ignominy.

But their fates recall their 
past mainly in contra.st; they 
evoke emotions of nostalgia 
keener than memories of great
ness.

The Queen Mary. Queen Eliz
abeth. London Bridge, Rolls 
Royce are among them, to say 
nothing of the estates that have 
been broken up for sale to for
eigners, at least one of them in 
square-foot plots. “Own a bit of 
hi.storical England," the owners 
adverli.sed.

The Queen Elizabeth, rusting 
ami disheveled, is now on her

way from Port Everglades. 
Fla., to Hong Kong, where she 
will be remade into a floating 
university to be administered 
by Chapman College, Orange. 
Ualif.

The Queen E had been pur- 
ch.Tsed two years ago to be used 
as a tourist attraction, but she 
failed in this uncomely role. 
Moreover, the attempt at turn
ing the grand dame into a gla
mour queen at her late age 
drove her promoters to bank
ruptcy.

Her sister. Queen Mary, Ls 
faring a bit better at the mo
ment. iMit she loo is involved in 
problems Purchased from Cu- 
nard Lines by the City of Long 
Beach for $.1.5 million, she is 
now being refitted in that Cali
fornia city to serve as a tourist 
attraction.

The chief problem is that she 
too appears unable to transform 
her personality to suit a new 
role that calls for her to serve 
as a maritime museum, hotel, 
restaurant and shop center.

A Is It Worms Or Love?

Hal Boyb

Editorials And Opinions 
» V The Big Spring Herald
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NEW YORK (API — Life with 
two teenagers in the house can 
have its problems. Right now 
thev are largely dietary.

My Teenagers are a daugh
ter, Tracy, 17. and a cat. Lady 
.Dottle, 13.

Trying to got them properly 
,'ed h.as N>en a long misadven
ture in both hitman and feline 
nutrition It is amazing how 
many of the world’s thoiisafids 
of kinds of food a teenager can 
find objeetionable, whether the 
teenager is two-legged or four- 
pawed.

All you have In do Ls tel) ei
ther of them that any particular 
food is good for them, and you 
find that it is the one food in the 
universe they despise the mo.st 
and ( an tolerate the least

.So far as I can recall, my 
daughter subsisted largely on 
bacon and ice cream until she 
was n . .Since then she has tried 
every fo(xl fad that comes 
along.

One week she has only grape
fruit washed down with cola. 
The second wdek it Is pizza pie

and cola. The third week it is 
salted peanuts or licorice candy 
and cola

I made the mistake early in 
her life of saying. “Tracy, if you 
don’t eat more nourishing food, 
all your teeth will fall out on the 
floor on your 12th birthday”  

Well, early on the morning of 
lune 24. 196.5, an alarm dock 
still ringing in her hand, TYacy 
appeared in the doorway of the 
parental bedrcxim, fixed me 
with an accusing gaze, and 
said:

“You told me a great big fib. 
This is my 12th birthday, and 
.see—not one of my teeth fell out 
on the floor. I’ll never believe 
anything you tell me anymore.” 

And I don’t believe she has. 
Right now she is on a vegeta

rian kiek, and our hoiiK cclioes 
with the nerve-stirring .sound of 
celery being crunched. The oth
er e\-ening Tracy saw me chew
ing on a steak and said:

“You are utterly revolting, 
Daddy. How can you sit there 
and eat something'that used to 
be alive?’*

Around The Uim

t Walt Finley
I attributed u  unsigned ooo! ode 

to a bashful ipomber of The Herald 
staff, and got another unsigned note , 
reeding; . .

“Fm not bashful." I i • •  • '
I’M STA1T1NG •  new weather 

service for you aleae, as a aervico 
to readers of this column.

Ever since Bob Rogers bent his 
right elbow too much he has been 
able to predict bad weather because 
sometimes the Joint drives him nuts.

He predicted the snow — sho nuff 
— but felled to forecast the California 
earthquake. He felt strange pangs in 
the oi* elbow, but he Just thought 
It was due to his and one of our 
leaders by the unlikely Initials of 
RWW having bhrtkdays on Valentine’s 
Day.

So stand by for the next prediction 
from what we call “the Rogerite 
Weather Service."m • m m

IF IMITATION Is the sincerest 
form of flattery, our adversaries are 
doing well.

The bad guys at the Paris peace 
negotiations d e s c r i b e d  President 
Nixon’s peace proposals as “a gift 
certificate for the American elec
torate.”

That’s a phrase worthy of Madison 
Avenue, or William Saffire.

Paris is the wrong place for a peace 
conference anyway. Who’d be in a 
hurry to go home?

Send them some place like Effing
ham. IlL, or Wheeling, W. Va., and 
see how long they’d stall around.0 9 0 0

THE OFFICER LEACHER -  you 
know who I mean — isn’t worried 
about the designer’s claim that Sophia 
Loren is the world’s worst-dressed 
woman, probably because he always
rse««iweik-wawa»i»a*je*Uk'V

undresses them, mentally anyway.
Meanwhile Dick Cavett saya the 

latest fashion sensation’ are short 
s h o ^  called "hot pants," and he la 
upset because no one could possibly 
wear them decently. (

That should make them an Instant 
success. •  • •

FAST AND ' FLASHY Frank
Brandon, who was our staff photo- 
grapter before be started making 
money, called to point that when the 
moon-walking astronauts were taking 
pictures of each other they both 
passed up a wonderful opportunity to 
say to their subject; '

“Sa^ cheese." ^ ^

Further, he said, there wai one 
view of the astronauts at work on 
the lunar surface and a blurred ebject
in the foreground looked a lot like
a parking meter.• • •

In London, Otto Preminger said he 
is the father of a son bom to Gypsy 
Rose Lee in 1M4.

After al! these years, you wonder 
if he’s confessing or bragging.

• • • •
MY DRINKING COUSIN, Bobby 

Harris, reports his wife will convert 
him to the women’s liberation move
ment when she agrees women will 
fight fair instead of dissolving into 
tears.

But is it possible for a man to 
make a deal with his wife? Isn’t that 
another of their unequal tactics —
turning deals off and on at will’’

• • • •
EGGSAtTING ELI GUINN reports 

Rex Fletcher writes in the Eye 
Opener, the Oklahoma prison news
paper, there’s a big demand for es
cape literature there.

D.C. ‘Sharing’
il»-.« a eiHwit wNw*. **1,

Andrew Tully

Meanwhile, eastward in the 
de.^ert. I.ondon Bridge is being 
reassembled brick by brick over 
an Arizona body of water at 
Lake Havasu City, far removed 
from the clamor and history 
that once passed over and be
neath her

As the developers of Lake Ha
vasu City express it: “'There 
has tieen a bridge known as 
Ixindon Bridge across the River 
Thames since the First Century 
A fV There has been a Lake Ha
vasu City. Ariz., since Febru
ary. 1964 ”

The fuiancial collapce of 
Roll Royce, the automotive and 
aircraft engine manufactqrers, 
is another story, of course, but 
It does fit Into the category of 
triumps and tragedy, pride and 
fall, victory and defeat

And as much as the others. It 
does suggest that status and 
prestige do not compensate for 
dollars lost in a commercial 
world. Profits can be counted 
but not pride.

WASHINGTON -  Unfortunately, It 
went virtuallv unnotic-ed when Rep 
John L. McMillan, D S C., offered a 
trenchant observation vitally con
cerned with President Nixon’s 
chances of selling his revenue sharing 
plan to a suspicious Congress.

As chairman of the House District 
of Columbia Committee, McMillan 
cited what revenue sharing had done 
over the years for Hell City. Using 
.statistics supplied bv the District 
government. McMillan noted that 
Hell City ranks No 1 among all cities 
of comparable size In:

GENERAL CITY expenditure.s.
F^xpenditures for public health and 

hospitals.
Per capita operating expenditures 

for police protection.
These same statistics show that 

the city, which Is one of your respon
sibilities out there in River Citv. 
ranks No. 2 tn public school per-pupU 
operating expenditures The DLstrict 
per-pupil figure is $1,000 a year, 
despite the fact the public schoo's 
here can be roughly compared in 
quality to those of Uganda

THANK.S IN PART to Federal 
revenue sharing, the District's budget 
for the next fLscal year probably will 
near the $l-biUion mark. The budget 
for the present fiscal year is $636.2- 
million, to which McMillan said the 
Federal government will add another 
$98 7 - m i l^  in grants. In the past five 
years, D.C.’s operating expenses have 
doubM until today the city's tax
payers and those across the country 
are contributing larges.se to the ex
tent of more than $1,000 for every 
man, woman and child in the Di.stricl

MEANWHILE, the city’s population
i-»iw -  - > .

has been sleadilv declining as large 
blocs of the citizenry flee to the 
relatively safe suburbs — where, 
besides getting protection from 
muggers, parents can send children 
to public .schools with the assurance 
they will at least be taught to read 
and write.

However, with less people to sene  
the city’s employes during the same 
period have increased in number from 
30.0G0 to more than 40.000. McMillan 
has claimed, without challenge from 
any quartiY, that the District now 
leads all cities in terms of municipal 
employes to population with a ratio 
of 5 29 per cent That is to .say, there 
are 40,325 city employes to a popula
tion of 746.000.

WITH THE powerful Chairman 
Wilbur Mills of the powerful House 
Ways and Means Committee already 
wielding an axe to the revenue 
sharing proposal. Richard Nixon can 
find little comfort in McMillan’s 
revelations "Accountability” is low 
in Hell City. wh(*n the District is 
in financial trouble it merely goes 
to Congress for more dourt. Aner all, 
the city belongs to all of us. doesn’t 
i r

ADMITTEDLY, the cities and states 
need help Some form of additional 
financial assistance from Uncle Sam 
probably Is inevitable, as even 
Arkansas’ Wilbur Mills has suggested. 
But Congress can hardly be blamed 
if it shies away from Nixon’s “no
string” proposal after taking a look 
at the revenue-sharing situation in 
Hell City, which in John McMillan’s 
words has made the District “ the 
envy of so many communities 
throughout the slates ”

lOlitributfd by McNougbt Syndlcott, Inc )

- * . *  i

My Answer

Frankly I worry more about 
Lady Doltie’s diet than I do 
about Tracy’s, liecau.se Lady 
Dottie can’t talk hack You ai- 
ways fret more about a teen- 
agiT who doesn’t talk back, for 
you fear that it either has 
w'orms or is in love.

I.adv Dottie has been on an in- 
lerniillcnl hunger .strike ever 
since I quit culling up beef liver 
for her twice a day. I quit be
cause no man can hack up a 
lH>ef liver twice daily and still 
make of his life one long glad 
song.

I pick u;i a can of cat food and 
read aloud ILs contents, which 
claim that it contains more pro
teins and other goodies than a 
U.S. paratrooper gets My cat Is 
unimpressed

T guess it’s back to the old 
beef liver (hopping chore for 
Daddy.

Between my rat and my
(iatighfer, I became .so .'ood-con- 
sdous lhat I went on a weighl- 
lo.sing diet myaolf last week. So 
far I’ve only gained five pounds.

■«k.'-' 4. '

Billy Graham

What does the Bible teach about 
Jesus being tempted by Satan? 
Does it teach us that He was 
tempted to show us He would not 
yield, or could not yield? T. Y. 
The Bible says, “ He was in all 

points templed like as we are, yet 
without sin.” Hebrews 4:15. The 
words, “ like as we are,” signifies that 
He could have yielded If it had been 
impossible for Him to yield, there 
would have been no temptation. As 
a “ l,amb without spot and blemish,” 
which was to be offered for our sin. 
He .stood the test of sinlessness — 
yet, there was the possibility that He 
could have sinned. Othenvise the 
Bible would not have stated that He 
was tempted “as we are.”

Jesus was called “the second 
Adam.” The first Adam was tempted

V-te«-.- •< :>4.

and yielded. God gave him the power 
of choice and he used it to his 
destruction. Jesus also had the power 
of choice. He said, (regarding his 
death) “1 lay down my life . . .  no 
man taketh it from me, but I lay 
it down of myself.” John 10:17, 18. 
He -Struggled in the garden of 
Geth.semane with this issue, but 
finally made His decision: “ Not my 
will, but thine be done ” He won the 
victory over sin, death, hell and the 
grave. Hence, the Bible says, “ In 
Adam all die, even so in Christ shall 
all be made alive.” I C-or. 15:22. By 
overcoming temptation and death, He 
became qualified to head a new race: 
the newborn sons of God — or, as 
we call them. Christians. “ If any man 
lie in Christ he is a new creature.”

A Devotion For Today . . .
Unto whosoever much is given, of him shall be much required. 

(Luke 12:48)  ̂ ,
PRAYER: 0  God, thank You for life and for talents and abilities. 

Help us to dedicate ourselves to You and use our influence, small or 
great, in helping and encouraging other people to accept Christ person
ally and follow His way. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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'BIBLICAL' TREES STILL USED

T r e e s  A d d  D o l l a r s  T o  

C i t y  P r o p e r t y  V a l u e
" S o m e t h i n g  Old nnd ed, end M r e - T r e n t h n m  

somethlng New we« the pro* 
gram jmMented Wedneidey to 
the Fienter« Qerden Club by 
Mrs, p. w. lUnkta-

Meeting in the home of Mn- s, p, jfene«, UOg lyetmere,
Mrs. Rankin pointed out that 
several «hade ueea uied tod 
were named in the Bible. aucU 
ae lycamore and mulberry 
trees.

‘ ‘ T r  a a a add value to 
property, Mrs. Rankin said. 
“Trees are used for screening, 
reducing noise and shading, as 
well as adding beauty to land.

Something new in landscaping 
il the dwarf tree, which Mrs. 
Rankin said is a small version 
(tf several of the common fruit 
trees lUce the apple, fig or date.

“Dwarf trees are easier to 
prune and take care of than 
many trees, said Mrs. Rankin, 
“and they are becoming more 
widely used in landscaping 
today.

Mrs C. Y. Clinkscales presid

roporiod on tbt Big gpring 
Garden Club Council.

Members donated a tree to 
tbe Rif Spring State Hospital 
chapel. A committee was 
named to chock into helping the 
Howard County Museum with 
landscaping. Committee mem
bers are Mrs. j. 0. Murphy, 
Mrs. Paul Guy and Mrs. Ulton 
'Trantham.

Tbe club will hold a garage 
sale May 20-22. The last day 
of the s ^  will also be a bake 
sale.

In other business, Mrs. Paul

Guy was named general 
chairman for the council flower 
show May 1 at First National 
Bank July and August meetings 
were canceled.

The flower show judges pro-

Sam in Midland Monday will 
attended by Mrs. J. A. 

Trantham, Mrs. Clinkscales and 
Mrs. LUton 'Trantham- 

The heart-shaped Valentine 
floral arrangement used at the 
meeting was given to the How
ard County Library. The next 
meeting is at 2 p.m., March 
10. in the home of Mrs. C. M. 
l^wis. Route 1, Sand Springs.

a s a

■tì

NCO W ives W ill Award 
Valentine Candy Tonight

(AP WIREPHUTO)

AFTER-SU CREATION with black rib-knitted knickers, 
black and white blouse and cape, was presented by Fausta 
Creazioni of Orbetello at ready-to-wear show in Turin, Italy. 
The cape is fringed at collar and hemli.ne.

Opti-Mrs. W ill Provide 
Food For Track Meet
Preliminary plans were made 

Tuesday by the Opti-Mrs Club 
to provide the meal for those 
attending the junior high school 
track meet March 20 at 
Memorial Stadium. The meet la 
sponsored by the Optimists Club 
and is for all junior high schools 
in the area.

Meeting for lunch at the 
Ramada Inn, the women also

made arrangements to donate 
clothes to a patient at Big 
Spring State Hospital. The club 
also gives spending money to 
the patient each month.

Mrs. Jesse M. Looney 
presided. The next meeting is 
at 7:30 p.m., Feb 23 in the 
home of Mrs Jim Balios, 1709 
Alabama.

S A TU R D A Y SPECIAL

/  f  Y o u  c o n  b r o w

M u W !
l f o 3 C u p t l

For tho  Lody o# tho  houao,
Mon of th o  offico, of 
King of th o  r o o d l^ ( ^ ^

Brow* )aai oBou«b eotto* lo 
•otistT T*«> oonro a  guoit! 
Al*o a boi pel le bei! water 
for tea. inilani coifoo or 
boolDon. Alumiauai witb beai- 
ronalani baao end hondlo . . . 
40* cord.

CAR TER ’S FURN ITURE
IM-III RUNNELS

Birthday Party 
Held Tuesday
KNOTT (SC) — Mrs. Hot^ard 

Arm.strong and Mrs. Uoyd 
R o b i n s o n  were hostesses 
Tuesday for a surprise birthday 
party honoring Mrs. Lon Mc
Donald of Ackerly. Cake and 
ice cream were served. Recent 
guests in the McDonald home 
were her father. Bob Campbell, 
and her sisters, Mrs. B. M. 
Eckert and Mrs. Lots Toombs, 
all of Merkel

The Richard Parker family. 
Hobbs. N.M., spent tbe weekend 
with their parents, the Fred 
Parkers and the Henry Sam
ples’.

Mrs. Earl Newcomer and 
daughters visited recently In 
S e a g r a v e s  with Mrs. 
Newcomer’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L B. Nichols. Mrs. Nichols 
Is recuperating from surgery.

Faith Commended 
By Speaker
The Dorcas Class, Forsan 

Baptist Church, met iSiesday in 
the home of Mrs. John Card- 
well. The devotion was by Mrs 
L T Shoults, and prayer was 
led by Mrs. Amy Reid. Mrs. 
Carl Tippie led a discussion of 
Anna, an aged prophetess, 
pointing out her faith and belief 
In the coming of a Messiah.

Mrs. Larry Westbrook was 
appointed veterans bowling 
coordinator for tho NCO Wives 
Club at its meeting Tuesday in 
the NCO Open Mess. Each 
month, members take patients 
of the Veterans Administration 
Hospital to the base bowling 
alley for an afternoon.

Mrs. Frank W. Moore Jr, pre
sided, and Mrs. William HUl an
nounced a newcomers’ coffee at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the NCO 
Club. Nursery costs will be paid 
for all newcomers attending.

A floral arrangement was 
sent to a Big Spring State 
Hospital patient to whom the 
club also donates spending 
money each month. Thev also 
gave fS to the March of Dimes.

Two fund-raising projects 
were announced. A Box of 
Valentine candv will be award
ed at the NCO Open Mess at

Beauceant Hosts 
Knights' Dinner

Mrs. Lee Porter reported on 
a dinner served to Knights 
Templars Friday by the Social 
Order of Beauceant at its meet
ing Monday in the Masonic 
Temple.

Mrs. Allen Hull presided 
Members also reported that 
clothing, magazlnea and books 
were donated to the Salvation 
Army and to the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

Refreshments were served tni 
the banquet room by Mrs. Hull, 
Mrs. Wright Vickers and Mrs 
Harris McCanlcss. The next 
meeting Is at 7:30 p.m. In the 
Masonic Temple.

6:30 p.m. today. The club will 
also award its annual Easter 
food basket the first week in 
April. The basket will contain 
a ham, bottle of wine and about 
$50 worth of non-perishable food 
items.

The next meeting is at 7:80 
p.m., Feb. 23 at the NCO Open 
Mess.

Speaker Advises 
'Use Golden Rule'

"Who is your neighbor?’’ was 
the topic Tuesday for the 
Womena Missionary Union, 
Baptist Temple, at its meeting 
in the home of Mrs. B. B. 
Hardee, 2001 Merrily.

The program, presented by 
Mrs. A. W. Page, was followed 
by a group discussion on ways 
to apply the “golden rule” to 
everyday living.

Mrs. Page presided over the 
business meeting. A study and 
covered-dish luncheon was an
nounced by Mrs. Dalton John
son, study book chairman, for 
9:30 a.m., Feb. 16 at the church. 
The meeting is for all women 
of the church and will concern 
the book, "The Dlakonic Task”

the sk im m er 

by "M ag d esians"
THE FAMOUS FLAT STYLED BY "MAGDES- 
IANS" OF CALIFORNIA . . .  THE SOFT AS A 
CLOUD SKIMMER . . . PER FEa FOR PANTS 
OR LOUNGING . . .  IN SOFT CRINKLE 
PATENT COLORS OF WHITE, NAVY, RED, 
OR BLACK AND GOLD CRUSHED KID.

only th* pair
SIZES 5 to 10,
N AND M WIDTHS.

BARNES «PELLETIER

GOING ON SALE SATURDAY 9 AM.

Training Course Set 
For Career Women

I A twoKlay training course for 
c a r e e r  women, entitled 
I “Communicationa in Business 
land Organizations," will be held 
Feb. 19-20 at Green Oaks Inn, 

iFort Worth, under the spon- 
gorship of Texas C hilean 
University and the Business and 
Professional Women's Clubs of 

¡Texas.

For Your Valentine!
A Lovely

Tell City

Rocker
Boston Rocker 

In MapI*

$44.25
In Colors

$47.00
It's easy to choos* the 

right rocker. We have e complete

selection of styles.
I

Carter’s Furniture
100-Mile Free Delivery 

100-110 Runnels

Grand Officer Is 
Guest Of OES Unit

M r s .  Charles McCarley, 
deputy grand matron, made an 
o f f i c i a l  visit Tuesday to 
Coahoma Chapter 490, Order of 
Eastern Star.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Tanner, 
worthy matron and patron, 

sided. A talk by Mrs. Pearl 
radshaw, membership restora- 

t  i 0 n committee chairman, 
suggested ways to gain new 
members and to reinstate 
former members. Mrs. Brad
shaw is a member of Big Spring 
Chapter 07, OES.

Guests Included Mrs. V. L. 
Wilson of Crane and Mrs. Leroy 
Headrick of Plains, Kan. Music 
was provided by a vocalist, 
Miss Becky Headrick, ac
companied by Mrs. Fred 
Beckham, pianist.

Members of the refreshment 
and decoration committees were 
Mrs. Robert Madison, Mrs. 
Ernest Garrett, Mrs. Beckham, 
Mrs. John Westmoreland, Mrs. 
Harold Heaton, Mrs B. S. 
PhilliM, Mrs. Fred Adams and 
Mrs. Don McKinney.

The next meeting Is at 7:30 
m., Feb. 23 In m  Masonic 
emple.

The announcement waa made! 
Tuesday by Mrs. J. B. Apple 
who presided at Tuesday's 
meeting of the BfcPW Club. Fee 
for the course la $25 which 
includes luncheon both days. 
Guest ipeaker will be Mrs. 
Marie B. Bowden, an officer of 
the TAPW educational founda
tion.

At the local meeting, a 
projects committee was named 
to inclule Mrs. Nell Frazier, 
chairman; Mrs. Callie Mason. 
Mrs. C. E. Marstrand, Mrs. 
Cliff Summers and Mrs. D. L 
Reid. Mrs. Laura Boubek was 
elected corresponding se<-retary 
for the club.

The finance committee sub
mitted fund-raising project. 
The club will sell carving knife 
sets, steak knife sets,, a silver 
cleaner and all-occasion note 
paper.

The next meeting will be Feb. 
23 at Coker’s R é c u ran t when 
Mrs. Homer Petty will speak 
on public records.

Beta Kappas To 
Hear Judge Speak
The Beta Kappa Chapter, 

Delta Kappa Gamma, wiO meet 
at 2 p.m. Saturday In tbe Dora 
Roberts Lounge, Howard County
Junior College. Guest speaker 
wiU be Judge Ralph W. Caton 
who will discuss “ Facing Com
munity Problems.’’

LeBoeuf Laundry
»1 E. 2nd St.

Starting Feb. 15th we wlD 
be open from 7:11 A.M. • 
1$;M P.M. 7 days •  week. 
There wfll be an attendant 
M dnty.

O nte M l*  ciNryt 
<M •  hex «I

Bo may Tolond 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd St. "

Special Purchase

W O M EN 'S
BETTER
DRESSES

Priced
JUST

#  junior #  Misses # H a lf Sizes

Don't miss this group of just 144 
better dresses Saturday. Save!

F
E

e n n e y i
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QUICK COUNTER SERVICE 
. . . For 0 cup of coffee

BOOTHS FOR TW O  OR MORE 
. . . For comfortable dining

RED, W H ITE , BLUE TR U C K  STOP JO IN S SCENE

Truckstop Divides Food, Car Service
Centered in a vide, paved' 

parkiiiii area at the Cosden Oil 
& Chemical Co. is a new low 
brick buildin® paintt'd a crisp 
red, white and blue The new 
Cage Oil Fina Truckstop divide.s 
Its services, cars and trucks on 
one side and meals on the other, 
other.

The service station, operated 
by .1 W Towers, is equipped 
to perform minor mechanical 
repairs as well as gas. oil and 
nui'ine service Complete brake 
jobs, tunt'-ups and other repairs 
can he performed Gasoline 
pumps are lined up on two sides 
of the station for convenience.

and a wide parking area has 
been designed to serve both 
cars and trucks.

Lucelle’s Inc designed the 
interior of the truckstop 
restauran* which features a 
sloping ceiling with exposed 
beams. Lighted globes are 
suspended from the ceiling on

slender brass stems.
The restaurant, which can 

seat 75 to 100 persons, is 
¡decorated largely in shades of 
¡orange and brown The booths, 
¡counter stools and chairs are 
all upholstered in orange. The 

' corner w hich lodges the counter 
a n d  kitchen entrance is 
brightened with bright floral 
wallpaper which features the 
orange theme The dining area 
is wood paneled, and the booths 
are arranged along the walls 
and a center divider 

For slightly more formal 
dining, the truckstop features 
the “Pflash Room.” which is 
connected by a narrow doorway 
with the general dining room 
The room is carpeted in orange, 
has orange uphol.stered, lattice- 
backed chairs and several 
tables grouped about the room 

Kevnote of the Pflash Room

is the mural-like impressions of 
the refinery captured in the 
wallpaper. The walls, except for 
the plant murals, are done in 
beige.

The Pflash Room was 
designed as both an over-flow 
room and a private dining 
room It can be reserved for 
business and civic meetings on 
request. Private groups may 
request a special menu, which 
Mrs Bonnie Pucini. restaurant

Accountants Meet 
Slated Thursday

Syrup Sales
OTT.\W.-\ (.\P) — Japan buys 

more than $.1 million worth of 
Canadian maple syrup each 
year, mainly from Quebec, but 
it’s not for eating 

Officials of the Japan Tobacco 
Monopoly, during a rec'ent tour, 
disclosed that the maple s>Tup 
is used to flavor tobacco to the 
Japanese ta.ste

The regular meeting of the 
Texas Society of Certified Pub
lic .\ccountants. Permian Basin 
Chapter, will be held in the 
Petroleum Club of Midland 
Thursday beginning at 6:30 
pm ., dinner at 7:30 p.m. Spe
cial guests of the Permian 
Basin Certified Public .Ac
countants will be their wives 
and the Internal Revenue 
agents from the Permian Ba.sin 
area and their wives.

Joe Harmon Hodges, presi
dent and chairman of the board 
of .Abilene National Bank. Abi
lene, will speak at the meeting 
His topic will be “Amusing 
Things in West Texas.”

operator, will help to plan, or 
may use the regular menu.

The kitchen itself was 
designed by Tommy Gage and 
equipped to his specifications. 
Meals are served 24 hours a 
day. .seven days a week.

Steaks a la carte, sea food, 
Mexican food, breakfast orders 
and sandwiches and 'burgers 
comprise the menu. Breakfast, 
with the exception of hotcakes, 
is served at any time. Later, 
a special sea food and Mexican 
food dinner will be featured. 
Side orders of trout and shrimp 
are offered at present. Four 
diily lunch entrees are offered, 
and prices range from $1 25 to 
II 65 A breakfast special called 
the "Pfla-sh .Special" is offered, 
featuring breakfast .steak and 
eggs.

The restaurant is open con
tinuously and has a staff of 19 
to prepare and ser\e meals

SECLUDED PFLASH ROOM 
. For meeting or eoting privocy

We Deliver The 
Goods!

GROW ING BUSINESS

Meager Beginning 
For Gage Oil Co.

TRAFFIC GOING 
BY? FOR THE 
BEST RESULTS 
USE OUR WANT 
ADS- IT W ILL BE 
YOUR BEST MOVE

P ut your business profits into high gear by using the vehicle that is 

powerful enough to do the job alone. Phone or come by our Want Ad 

department for complete information. Stop today.

B IG  SPRING DAILY HERALD

With a few commercial and 
farm accounts, Tomipy Gage 
started his business in April, 
1953. and succeeded in building 
his first station, the No. 1 at 
2005 Gregg, by July. 1953

His brother, the late Bill 
Gage, and a truck dnver, who 
is not with the company now, 
Doyle Hale, aided him in build
ing the first station from scrap 
’umber and an\1hing that was 
offered free, into one of the 
most successful oil companies 
in this area.

Gage Oil Company now has 
13 serx'ice station outlets and 
four truck stops. The outlets are 
located in Big Spring and truck 
.stops in Sweetwater. Sterling 
City, Stanton, and a new one 
that will hold its grand opening 
in Big Spring Saturday

Gage got off to a meager 
.start with only $600, and one 
1,084 gallon hob-tail truck to 
service the few accounts he 
had

The first gas and oil Gage 
sold came from Col-Tex Oil Be 
finery in Colorado City, then 
Cosden Oil Refinery bought out 
Col-Tex and his product came 
from the local refinery His sta
tions have undergone one more 
change since then, when Ameri
can Petrofina purchased Cosden' 
and his stations became Fina 
outlets.

Among the machinery Gage 
utilizes to supply his customers 
with the tiest service possible 

ihe has one transport truck that 
services the station outlets in 
town and one bob-fail tank truck 
that .serves the commercial and 
farm accounts.

The Gage stations in town are 
modem and up to date, and, 
offer the public the top , in! 
complete station .service. Ixtcat-' 
ed in various parts of the city,| 
the stations are within a con-' 
venient distance from all citi-j 
zen’s homes and Jobs.

Those employed in the com-i 
pany are Beverly Martin, .secre-i 
tary and head bookkeeper andi 
Denver Dunn, who just recently! 
went on semi-retirement and| 
a.s.sists the secretary two days| 
a week Barbara Gage. Tom
my’s wife, also heads up part 
of the bookkeeping.

E. F. Hendierson serves as 
general manager and .supervisor 
of the company and Rusty 
Hamilton drives the transport

truck Recently, the company 
added to its employment Bobby 
Heith. who works m mainte
nance and hopes to learn all 
phases of the lompany.

“We are proud to he part of 
Big Spring and we especially 
appreciate the people that have 
made our business a success.” 
Gage said as he looks to a 
bright and prosperous future in 
Big Spring

Besf
Wishes
To
TOMMY
GAGE
FINA
TRUCK
STOP
And
RESTAURANT

GAM BLE
BROTHERS

Painting
Contractors
Dial 263-4153

BEST WISHES TO 
TOMMY GAGE FINA TRUCK  

STOP AND RESTAURANT
WE WERE PLEASED T O  FURNISH  

AND  INSTALL TH E  H E A TIN G  
A N D  AIR C O N D ITIO N IN G .

WILLIAMS  
SHEET M ETAL

811 N. Benton Dial 267-6791

Congratulations
Tommy Gage, on your 
Grand Opening of the 

Truck Stop and Restaurant
We wish you mu(A success

D,an(d M Gariden Center
3209 W. Hwy. 283-4788

CO N GR ATULATIO N S
ON T H E  OPENING OF

Tommy Gage 
Truck Stop

at Cotdan Rtf inary

T
Our Thanks to 

Tommy Gags 

for tho csrsmic tilo work.

Leslie McNeese 
Tile Contractors

3611 C O N N A LLY PH. 263-3492

Congratulations . . .

TO M M Y GAGE 
Fina Truck Stop

and

Restaurant
On Your Grand Opening 

February 13, 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Concrete 
Finishing By

W ENDELL LU TH ER  
CAM PBELL & COLEMAN
Dial 267-24S7 DUI W4T72

Congratulations
To

Tommy Gage Oil Co.
On Your

GRAND OPENING

Tommy Gags

Fina Truck Stop And Restaurant

McMahon Concrete Co.
605 N. Benton

J O N E S  B R O S . »
DIRT and PAVINCj  .  ¡ 
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Congratulations 

TOMMY GAGE

Fina Truck Stop

on
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Grand Opening 

Saturday, Feb. 13
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G A G « OIL CO. FORM ALLY OPENS TR U C K  jT O P  A T  COSDEN 
. . . Station offer! servicing for cars, dining for motorists

Webb Personnel 
Thanked For Aid 
To Blood Drive

Two letters of appreciation 
were received at Webb AFB 
this week from the Sheppard 
Technical Training Center. 
Webb personnel were praised 
for their efforts in aiding the 
center in meeting blood drive 
quotas for December.

Personnel of the 3560th Pilot 
Training Wing and tenant units 
respond^ to the call when it 
came from Sheppard for needed 
B positive and B negative blood. 
Seventeen units v-ere donated 
and flown jo the Wichita FaUs 
base by Lt. Col. Sidney Curtis, 
Webb’s hospital commander.

Maj. Gen. Jerry D. Page, 
Sheppard commander, said in 
one letter, “Request my per
sonal appreciation, and that of 
the Sheppard Regional Hospital 
Commander, be extended to 
the Commander and personnel 
of Webb AFB for this significant 
C9ntribution to the Southeast 
Asia Blood Program”  I

Congratulations, 

Tommy Gage 

On The Grand 

Opening 

Of Your New

FINA TR U C K  STOP ‘ 

And

R ESTA U R A N T

TA LLE Y  ELECTRIC
1201 Pennsylvonio Ph. 267-5648

Tommy Gage Is Mainstay 
Of Successful Business
Gage Oil Company credits its 

.success to different causes, but 
the main credit should go to 
the owner. Tommy Gage.

Kxpo.sed to the business of oil 
and gas distribution since his 
high school days. Gage has built 
a successful company com
pletely from scratch and has 
devoted his life to its welfare.

Gage was bom in Austin in 
1919 and went to grade school 
there before ntoving with his 
parents to Big Spring in 1931. 
lie was a graduate of Big 
.Spring High School in 1939.

After graduating he went to 
work with his father, who was 
the Gulf Oil distributor in this 
area at that time. Tommy 
learned the trade by working 
with hi.s father and picked up 
valuable knowledge that would 
help him in later years.

In 1943 he entered the Navy 
and c-ompleted his service in 
1946. That sante vear he mar
ried his wife, Barbara, and 
went back to the work he knew 
best. Besides working for his 
father, he also was working an 
independent butane business.

Gage’s father, the late W. M 
Gage, died in 19&3 and directly 
after that Tommy secured his 
first Col-Tex dealership. Krs 
W. M. Gage still resides in the 
cU_

r  0 m that point he

established Gage Oil Co. and 
started building stations in the 
city, the first being built in 1953. 
Gage now operates 13 stations 
and four truck stops in Sweet
water, Sterling City, Stanton 
and Big Spring. The Big Spring 
truck stop will hold its grand 
opening Saturday the 13th.

Gage has served as director 
of the Texas Oil Jobbers 
Association and as past director 
at large of the association. He 
is a member of the city Cham
ber of Commerce and the Big 
Spring Country Club. Prior to 
his membership in the chamber 
he was a JayCee.

The city not only benefits 
from the service it receives 
from Gage Oil Co., but also 
from a dedicated and active 
citizen. TOMMY GAGE

J. W. POWERS

New Operator 
Swaps Brands

Restaurant Manager 
Works Seven-Day Week

The now Gage Oil Fins Truck 
Slop at the Cnsden refinery is 
the first Fina station for 
operator J. W. Powers. Powers 
did work for Cosden as a station 
operator 15 years ago and was 
formerly operator of another 
station.

Powers is from Ozona and is 
married to the former Jean 
Slone of Big Spring.

As station operator. Powers 
finds himself pumping gas, 
fixing flats and trying to keep 
the station clean. Currently 12 
to 15 trucks are serviced regu
larly each day at the new sta
tion, and approximately 100 
trucks a day pull off the high
way to use the truck stop facili
ties.

Th e station, like the 
restaurant, is open 24 hours a 
day, .seven days a week. Be
sides Powers, three full-time 
employes and one part-time 
employe work at the .station. 
Part of the .station duties in
clude tune-ups. brake iobs, and 
other minor mechanical repairs.

For relaxation awav from the 
station. Powers bowls once a 
week and sponsors a bowling 
team which is entered in the 
city tournament. The five-man 
team averages a score of 186, 
With most members average 
isdividually well over 200.

"Bight now, we’re in the 
process of getting our team 
shirts changed. We’re a Fina 
team, but we had another brand 
name on our shirts because I 
sponsored the team at another 
station,’’ said Powers.

“ It’s a II to 16-hour-a-day lob, 
and we're open 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week.’’ said Mrs. 
Bonnie I^cini, operator of the 
new restaurant at the Gage Oil 
Fina Truck Stop at the Cosden 
Oil and Chemical Co 

Mrs Fucinl has been in the 
restaurant business for 25 
years, and has worked II of 
those’years with Cosden — at 
the old Cosden Country Club. 
She was assistant manager for 
two years, and then manaMr 
for tto  last two years the club 
was operated by Cosden.

“As operator, I do the pur
chasing for the restaurant, I 
have management duties, and 
as genmal flunky, I wash 
dishes,’’ said Mrs Fucini. She 
al.<)0 plans the menus each day.

1 want to plan the menus 
on a weekly oasis, but refri
geration problems have made 
us have to do the shopping each 
day so we have to plan the 
menus that way,” she added 

When the truck stop was 
being planned, a private dining 
room called “The Wlash Room’’ 
was designed, and this has 
become Mrs Fucini’s pride.

“ It's quiet and away from the 
rest of the dining room,” she 
said,” and we’ve already had 
some business meetings in 
there. We are taking reser
vations from any group who 
would like to meet there.”

She is married to Adolpho 
(Al) Fucini and has two sons. 
Fucini is in the National 
Maritime Service and is 
currently enroute to Japan. Her 
eldest son, Bobby Roy Kemell,

MRS. BONNIE FUCINI

23, is also a sailor and is 
stationed at the US. Naval 
Base at Cam Rhan Bay. Viet
nam. Danny Brunson, 17, her 
younger son, is a junior at Big 
Spring High School.

With her busy schedule at the 
truck stop, Mrs. Fucini is not 
allowed much extra time to 
pursue a hobby, but she does 
maintain an interest in coin 
collecting.

“I got interested in it when 
the boys were in scouts. One 
of them picked coin collecting 
as a special project and got 
the whole family interested. I 
have some books of rare coins, 
and some are just interesting 
ones that I’ve come across 
while working,” she said.

CONGRATULATIONS TO

TO M M Y  GAGE
ON YOUR GRAND 

OPENING SATURDAY.

WE URGE YOU TO COME 
SEE THIS FINE FINA 

TRUCK STOP AND RESTAURANT

WE ARE HAPPY TO HAVE 
SUPPLIED AND INSTALLED  

MOST OF THE SERVICE 
STATION EQUIPMENT

HALE PUMP CO.
EAST H IG N W A Y D IA L  267-8712

1 D A Y O N LY -  S A TU R D A Y, FEBR UAR Y 1 3 - 8  A.M. U N TIL  8 P.M.

TO M M Y  GAGE 

FIN A  TR U C K  

STOP

and

R E S TA U R A N T

E A S T IS-20 A T  
COSDEN REFINERY 

EN TR AN CE

5 POUNDS OF SUGAR
WITH FILL-UP OF 10 GALLONS OR MORE GASOLINE. 
FREE COFFEE AND DOUGHNUTS SATURDAY 8 A.M. 
T IL  11 A M. AND 2 P.M. T IL  8 P.M.

Bubble Gum and Balloons For The Kiddies

24 PRIZES!

EVERY HOUR ON T H E  HOUR:

Register for free grease job and oil change. Drawing ali day on 
the hour —  a total of 12 free lube jobs and oil changes.

EV ER Y HOUR ON T H E  H A LF HOUR:

Drawings every hour on the holf hour for a free steak dinner 
for one —  a totol of 12 free steok dinners.

No Obligation. You Need Not Be Present

To  Win!

Tommy Gage Fina Truck Stop
J. W. POWERS, STATION DEALER 

BONNIE FUCINI, RESTAURANT OPERATOR

Fine Food and Service

24 HOURS d A ILY
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GO  IN T O  ISO LATIO N  FOR T W O  MORE WEEKS

Home Are The Moon Voyageurs
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(AP) — Apollo 14’s moon ex-

Elorers returned home today, 
eld a reunion with their fami

lies through a glass panel, then 
began two more weeks of isola
tion in the Lunar Receiving 
Laboratory.

An Air Force C141 jet trans
port flew them to nearby Elling
ton Air Force Base, landing at 
4:34 a.m. EST after a flight of 
more than 14 hours from Ameri
can Samoa.

Alan B. Shepard Jr., Edgar D. 
Mitchell and Stuart A. Roosa 
were confined in a quarantine 
trailer, which was taken to the 
Manned Spacecraft Center, 
where the spacemen transferred 
to the lab

RETURNING HEROES
The wives and children of the 

spacemen and several officials 
of the National .\eronautics and 
Space Administration stood in 
cool weather and blustery wind 
to greet the returning heroes.

i ’he astronauts waved at them 
through a trailer window and 
Shepard, who commanded Apol
lo 14, said, “We feel it’s been a 
good nussion and we’re ready to 
start debriefing and talking 
about it.

“ It is especially good to be 
back here,” he added. “There 
were many tittle things that 
happened during the mission 
that could have been serious if 
it hadn’t been for all the devot
ed efforts of all the people at the 
control center here in Houston 
who worked so long and hard to 
make things turn out right.’’ 

Roosa apologized for the 
plane’s being three hours late, 
saying. “We had a hard time 
getting away from those Sa
moan dancing girls.”

W’aiting in the Lunar Receiv
ing Laboratory were 12 persons 
who will remain with the astro
nauts until the release Feb, 26, 
performing medical, housekeep
ing and other chores 1

The spacemen began their iso
lation in a quarantine trailer 
aboard the helicopter carrier 
.New Orleans after their recov
ery from a Pacific Ocean 
splashdown Tue.sdav

NO GERMS FOUND 
W'hen the ship had steamed to 

within helicopter range of Sa

moa Thursday, they departed 
by helicopter for Pago Pago, 
shielded in isolation garments

and face masks. At Pago Pago, 
they boarded a quarantine trail
er in-an Air Force C141 jet

transport for the trip to Hous
ton.

Quarantine for the trio was

■*

m
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(AP WIRCPHOTO)

ASTRONAUTS WELCOMED HOME BY WIVES — Apollo 14 astronauts peer from window 
of their quarantine trailer as they arrived back at the Ellington Air Force Base near the 
Manned Space Center at Houston today and are greeted by their wives at brief ceremo
nies at the air base before going into further quarantine. The astronauts, from left, are Alan 
B. Shepard Jr., Edgar D. Mitchell and Stuart A. Roosa. On platform, from left, are Mrs. 
Shepard, Mrs. Roosa and Mrs. MitchelL _______________________________

Assessor Shows 
Film To Lions

Purchasing 
Of Equipment 
Is On Agenda

ST.WTON (SC) -  Stanton 
Lions were shown a film at 
their Feb. 9, noon meeting by 
Mrs Corene Manning, Tax 
As.sessor and Collector for the 
Stanton Independent School Dis 
trict.

T h e  film, ‘‘Search for 
Equity” , pointed out different 
approaches to value cost, 
market and income.

The Lions discus.sed ladies 
night, to be held at the Stanton 
High School cafeteria Feb., 15, 
at 7 p.m. Ladies should bring 
a covered dish. Russell Mc- 
Means, program chairman .said 
Tammy Whitmore, a singer 
from Crane, will entertain

Police Graduation
Scheduled Today

designed to prevent the spread 
of any germs they may have 
brought back from the moon. 
No germs were found on the as
tronauts or moon rocks of the 
ApoUos 11 and 12 missions, and 
if the same Is true of this crew, 
future moon astronauts p i t ia 
bly wiU not be quarantined.

Scientists planned today to 
open the first of the boxes of 
rocks and lunar material col
lected by Shepard and Mitchell 
in the moon’s Fra Mauro high
lands.

Tills box, containing about 10 
pounds of samjries, was flown 
nere Thursday afternoon. It was 
idaced in a cabinet of dry nitro
gen gas and the outside was 
sterilized throughout the night 
with peracetic acid.

Additional rocks arrived with 
the astronauts, but the bulk of 
the 95 pounds will come next 
week with the quarantine trailer 
that was aboard the New Or
leans.

Applications 
For Money 
Under Study

Graduation ceremonies for the 
Southwest Academy for Law 
Enforecement was to be held 
in the Holiday Inn at noon today 
with five Big Spring policemen 
completing the course.

L e R 0 y Spires. Thurman 
Randle, Richard Doane, Leo 
Holden, and Peggy Harrison 
were to be graduated from the 
basic certification course at 
Howard County Junior College 
along with 13 other officers 
from area departments.

Peggy Harrison is the first 
woman to receive the certifi-

Di.scussion of 
equipment for the county and | Feb. 18 
a meeting with a federal 
trapper wUl be on tap when^ 
Howard County Commissioners 
meet Monday at 9 a m. in the 
Commissioners courtroom.

Proposed items for purrha.se 
are two trucks and two dump 
beds for the road and bridge 
department, a washer and dryer 
for the county jail, and thiw  
typewriters.

A federal trapper Ls scheduled 
to meet with the commi.ssion at 
10 a m. to discuss assistance for 
county trapper Eaii Brownrigg. 
R a n c h e r s  have expressed 
concern to the commission 
about the high population of 
coyotes in Howard County, and

The Lions also decided not to 
meet again until Feh. 23,|cation as police officer in the 

purchasing;canc'elling their regular meeting Big Spring department
I Graduation speakers for the

Cancer Society Members 
See Film On Opero Star

banquet were to be Glenn 
Conner, director of law enforce
ment and crime prevention of 
the Texas Criminal Justice 
Counefl, and Ira E. Scott, diief 
instructor for Texas A&M 
University’s Police 'Training 
Division.

Texas A4M staff instructors 
c(Hiducted the six-week basic 
course for the Permian Basin 
Law Enforcement Committee 
The 140-hour course included all 
subject requirements for certi
fication under the new Texas 
law for police officers.

The funding for the course 
came from the State Criminal 
Council as part of the state’s 
share of the federal (^nnibus 
(Yime Control and Safe Streets 
Act. ‘

Applications for 26 action 
^ n t s ,  including one from the 
Big Spring Police Department, 
were to be considered today by 
the Texas Criminal Justice 
Council.

Capt. Stanley Bogard applied 
for a $1,253 grant that would 
finance his attendance at the 
School of Administration at 
So u t h e r  n Police Institute, 
Lewisville, Tex.

Six other grant applications 
that ask for the same funds for 
which Big Spring applied were 
to be considered by the council 
These grants were also for 
development of programmed in
struction modules for pre-serv
ice and in-service police train
ing as a demonstration and pilot 
program.

OIL 8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fridoy, Feb. \Zi 1^71

Field-Wells
Announced

La mesa Trustees
OU operations in this area set

tled to routine operations Fri
day with location of two field 
wells, one in Martin and one 
in Howard. There were two 
field-well completions in the 
Welch pool (rf northwest Dawson 
County.

Accépt Building

DAILY DRILLING
MARTIN

John L. Cox No. I Lynn Htmon, 
drillino t,910.

Cox No. I Lolt Modlson drilling at
5,3(1,

Cox No. 1 Mottnow* drilling at 5,200. 
Cox No. 2 Houston Woody total doptti 

OJOO, sot 4Vk at total d^th, waiting

Cox No. 1 J. 
rotary tools.

N. Woody moving In

Cox No, !-■ Woody Bros drilling I.WO 
Samidan No. 1 Noll total doptn tjen .

rtcovorlng load; perforations l,14l-(,99S.
Adobe Kb. 4-A Epiey drilling at SA21 

lime and sitalo.
•bobe No. 1 Hotctiett drilling at 7J2D 

limo and sitalo.
Anderson No. 1 NOnce totol depili 

9,000, perforations 1,774-0.147, flowed 20 
barrels oil on 0-44tlt ctioke, no time, 
tubing pressure 40; has S-S barrels lood 
oil still to rocover.

Anderson No. 1 Bertha Stone total 
depth 94100, set 4W-ln cosing on bottom.
GLASSCOCK

Adobe No. 1-B Weymon drilling at 
7000
BORDEN ,

Am CO No. 34 Good total depth 0,730, 
smiting on orders.

LAMESA — The $1.4 mlllioii 
Lamssa Middle School was 
formally accepted as aub- 
stantially complete lliuraday by 
the Lamesa Independent SoMwl 
District board of trustees.

Supt. Alvin Cannady said 
Friday that classes will occupy 
the school in about 30 days, 
after carpeting and some other 
finishing touches are complete. 
A formal opening of the school 
is planned for sometimes later 
this year, he said.

Construction of the new 
Middle School began in August, 
1969, and was scheduled for 
completion 1 in July, 1970. The 
contractor had difficuRy in iKt>- 
curing essential steel frame- 
w m t components and an ex
tension until Dec. 22, 1970, was 
granted. Liquidated damages at 
the rate of $200 per day wwe 
assessed on the contractor after 
the December deadline was not 
met.

lished later this year. The 
junior high sch(X)l gymnasium 
and one classroom wing wlU be 
retained.

Commissions Coll 
Off Meet Today

A morning breakfast meeting 
for the city and county com
missioners to be held this morn
ing was cancelled 'due to un
known causes.

“The session was for dis
cussion between both com
missions as to the common 
[U’oblems that face the county 
and city,” said Larry Crow, city 
manager.

The session will apparently be 
held at a future date.

Hearing Slated
School buildings replaced by 

the Middle School will be demo-

COMPLETIONS Writer Must 
Produce Notes

DAWSON
WHcli (Son Andros) —  Kowon*« Oil 

Co. No. 32-09 Norm Woldt Unit, 1J20 
from tlM south and IX  from ttts w*st 
lints of s«ctlon 14-btock C-39, PSL, 
otovotton 21,140, totol doptti 4.9SÍ, sot 
SW-ln. on 4,9S5, porforotod 4JI0-4.919, 
imtloi pumping production l$7 borrtls 
34-grovlty oil por day, plus 2S barrels 
wotor, acMiod witih 1J00 gollons. (rocod 
wllti 6000 gollons and 4,000 pounds sand.

Woldi (Son Andros) —  Kowonst Oil 
Co. No. 46-11 Norm Wolch Unit, 1 JX  
from soum and oast Ihios soctlon K -39, 
PSL, ctovollon X146, total doptti 4,VS4. 
sot SW-ln. at 4,995, ptugood bock to 
4,921, porforotod from 407S-4.917, Mtlal 
pumptng preduefton t09 borrols 2X2- 
gravity oil por doy; ocktliod wtfti 1J00 
gallons, frocod srltli 44X10 gallons 
641014X)0 pounds send

LOCATIONS
HOWARD

FT. BENNING, Ga. (AP) — 
Writer John Sack has been told 
again he must {xxxluce tapes 
and notes of interviews with My 
Lai defendant William L. Calley 
when the lieutenant’s court- 
martial resumes Tuesday.

Col. Reid W. Kennedy, mili
tary judge in the trial, ordered 
Sack Thursday to produce the 
material, which was used in a 
series of articles in Rsquire 
magazine. It was the second 
time Kennedy had called for the 
Sack notes and tapes.

Kennedy’s new order was Is
sued after Sack lost a move in

District Judge R. W. Caton 
scheduled a hearing for this 
afternoon in 118th District Court 
on a petition for a  writ of 
habeas corpus on bebalf of 
Lorenzo Pineda, 27, 509 N. 
Lancaster. Pineda is in cushxly 
in Howard County Jail in lieu 
of $15,000 bond and is charged 
with sale of marijuana. Pineda 
is alleging that the bond set 
by Justice of the Peace Jess 
Slaughter is excessive in rela
tion to the charge against him 
and his ability to pay.

MARKETS
STOCKS

VoHimo ......................................  •SOO.OOO
X  Industrials .................................  up I SO
X  Rolls •,••••*••••••• 49 ,9g
IS UlilIttoS ......................................  up A7
Allis Ctiolmors ...................................  I79fe
Amor Icon Alrllitot ............................  27
Amorlcon CynomW ........................  • 3646
Amoricon Crystal Sugor .................... 2S'6
American Motor« .................................  796

Hovrord-Closscock lOueen) —  Coo- fpHs»ral r n ii r t  fn nTPvent ILse O f' ...........................tlnentol Oil Co. No 22-A H R Cloy, p re v c n i U .'«  Ul Amorlcon ftiotocopv .........................  t ^
the material during the trial.

Other applications to be MARTIN

No 22-A H R Cloy. 
WO from north ofkJ 2.360 from the 
wwt Hhtt #1 wcflon 1)920. W&NW. 1,tS0 

thro* m lln  touthwost of Forson.

appi]
considered for grants dealt with 
prevention of juvenile delin- 
q u e n c y : organization, ad
ministration, and operation; the 
category of .special units in!
police agencies; education and! C - C l f v  |  r U S tC G  
p l a c e m e n t  of correctional! /
personnel; police and com | E l e C t l O n  A p r i l  3

Sufphar D^ow • 790 « - Doon. 9 300 
—  CotUof Dtomohd C OM 1 1-D
Slovghtef 1.320 from VKifh 1.170
from ooft llntf Mctfoh 4 36>)n, TkP, 
2S miloB north of Sfontoh ont ond Of>9 
fourth mUtt north of production

Researcher Joins 
A&M Ag Staff
I.l’BBOCK -  Dr Jerry E 

Quisenberry has joined the staff
t i e C r i O n  A o r i l  i  Texas A&M University

and com-l • iAgricultural R e s e a r c h  and
information' rOLORADO CITY — Two ¡Extension Center north of

incumbents have already filed |,ubbock to work in the area 
I I for re-election in the April S.jof genetic inve.stigatioa con-

w h e C k  L > h a r g e  ¡Colorado independent School reming the response of cotton 
^  District election. .to production-limiting environ-

Paul Phillips. 34. 4009 Dixon,! Three trustee positions will belmenlal factors He holds B.S.,

munity relations; 
munications and 
svstems.

was arrested Monday evening voted on at the school Tax 
by the Howard County sheriff Office April 3. The two incum- 
and charged with circulating a bents filing are Dr. Dub

A film on the life of Margaret
Piazza, a Metropolitan Opera 
star who waj cured of cancer, 
was shown by Charles Miller 
of Midland, at a Wednesday 
meeting of the Howard County 
Chapter, American Cancer 
.Society, at Webb AFB Miller 
IS district representative for the 
ACS

l4ing. memorials chairman, 16
memorial donations were made 
in December and 13 in January | 
P e r s o n s  wishing to give 
memorial donations may send! 
them to P 0  Box 212 

Mrs Torp announced that 
Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas and Mrs. 
R. P Patterson are the new 
chairmen for the service com-

Political Ad 
Rates Heat Up 
Sen. McKool

worthless check over $50 
Phillips was released on a $1.500 
bond set by Justice of the Peace 
Jess Slaughter.

W'aldrip and Jeff Taylor. 0. B. 
Trulock J r . has not filed for 
re-election. Filing deadline is 
March 3.

MS and PhD  degrees in 
agronomy, plant breeding and 
genetics from Texas A&M 
University. He is a native of 
Robert Lee in Coke County and 
is married to the former Miss 
Dianne Tipton of Kaufman.

^  Ä  «

. . .1 .V Miss Piazza, who will be thelmittee She introduced Mrs.
Its danger during the siKiety’s 1971 national crusade ¡Rich Anderson of Borden
proaching lambing .season chairman, rccosered from the County who met with the............. rccosered from the County

Earl Dean, tax evaluator is disease after having surgery on ¡society, 
scheduled to meet with the her face and now sings in night The next meeting will be at 
commission at 9 a m. Monday, ¡clubs and makes television I noon March 10 in the Officers 

I I II • appearances .Open Mess at Webb AFBDance Hall Permit Mrs Raymond Torp, presi
. j  dent of the local society.

Revocation Sioned presided, announcing a district- 
^  wide program for (kxiors will 

Notice of the revocation of ¡be held March 18 at Midland 
dance hall license was given ¡Country Club. A team of four 
today to the Diamond Lounge, ¡doctors from M D Anderson 
700 Lamesa Drive The lounge l Hospital in Ifouston will conduct 
is owned by Ramond Canales ¡the meeting.

Police Chief Jay Bank.s|. Mrs. Ben Boadle, public 
authorized the intialion of the education chairman, reported 
revocation this morning, due toithat six films had been .shown 
alleged permit violations I to a total of 185 people during

WEATHER

The suspension of the license 
will be final unless the owner 
of the lounge files within 10 
days after notice an appeal toidety 
the City Commission. ¡ According

the month. The society spon
sored six talks: three medical 
speakers and three from the so-

to Mrs Frank

NORTHWEST TEXAS: Foir tonight
ond Saturday. Warmer Soturdoy, high 
In MK LOW tonight D  to X .

s o u t h w e s t  TEXAS: F d r tonight
r>d Soturdoy. Coolor tonight. A Itttio 

wormer, mainly in northwett Soturdoy 
Low tonight X  In north to X  in touth 
High Soturdoy 62 to 71.

WEST OF THE PECOS: Fair tonight 
and Saturday MIM Soturdoy, high 64 
to 71 LOW tonight 24 to 34.
CITY m a x . m i n .
BIG SPRING ..............................  77 X
Chicago .........................................  «4 29
Denver .......................................... $2 22
Fort Worth .................................  75 44
New York ........................................ X  37
St Louis .............................  $s n

Sun «et» todoy o1 6 :X  p.m. Sun rl»o»
Saturday ot 7:31 o.m. Highest tempero- 
tore this dote 66 In 1962; Lowest tem
perature this dote 3 In 190S. Maximum 
rolntotl this doy 0.61 In 19M.

[30. m — »0
«0 , YO

ù^iê  Fr©« NATIONAL WÉAfHtñ  H N Y lC t .
t>0ßi. • !  e o m m tê A  

O YOjIO *“
U.t,

4tl
40

M i*

40

f O R t C A S T 10 SO 60 FlwrriM E D
n f w p M

Until S«fur4«y
U w  Tem peretvrBt

AUmlnf
BIa» C««64llt U tx l

(AP WIREPHOTO MAPI

WEATHER FORECAST — It will rain today over a portion of the East Coast extending 
from Perinsylvania to South Carolina. There will be showers in Florida and Georgia and in 
the Pacific Northwest. Snow flurries are predicted for a belt extending from Maine to In- 
Aana and for western Washington, Oregon, Idaho and Montana.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Sen Mike 
McKool has moved to stop tbe 
advertising media from raising 
the price of advertising for po
litical candidates.

The Dallas senator introduced 
a bill Thursday in the Senate 
which would prohibit such 
“overcharging” , he said.

The bill would allow the ad 
vertiser to buy space at the 
medium’s lowest rate.

Politicians are charged from 
to 2 times as much as the 

regular rates in newspapers, 
he said. Printers also do the 
same, he said.

The bill states that 
“the charges made for political 
advertising by any newspaper, 
magazine, (tt journal in this 
state shall not exceed the low 
est charge per unit of space 
which the contracting advertis 
ing medium has made for any 
advertising sold within the 
three-month period proceeding 
the date on which the contract 
is made, regardless of the tota 
amount of space which the oth 
er advertiser contracted for or 
the number of is.sues in which 
the space was to be distrib
uted.”

The same applies for bill
boards, handbills, and other 
printed matter, along with pub
lic opinion polls commissioned 
by a candidate.

The bill exempts charges for 
political advertising by a radio 
or television .station which is 
subject to federal rate regula
tions.
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Amorlcon TM A Tot .........................  S1V6
Anocondo ............................................  2296
Bokrr Oil ...........................................  3096
Boxtor Lob* ......................................  XV6
Bottiltnom Stool ...............................  X
Booing •••••••••••■•• 249%
Bon Guot .............................................  79«
Bronltt ...........................................   1196
Bri«tol'94yor« 6496
Brumwtek .......................................... 2396
Cabot .................................................. 4496
Corro Corp ••••••••■• 1996
Clirytlor .............................................  20*6
Coca<ato ...........................................  «96
CentlnonM Alrltnot ........................... 1796
Contlnontat O t i ....................................  2396
ContoUdotod Natural Go* .................  109%
Dotomoto .........   96-9%
Dow Cbon«icol SÔ k
Dr. P«bpor .........................................  V96
Eastman Kodak ................................ 709%
FIrostono ...........................................  «96
Ford Motor .........................................  57
Foromost Dotrtof ..............................  2X6
Fruonowf ........................   3SV6
G«norat 44otors ...........................   1196
Gonoral ToNgnono.............................. X96
Groct, W.R..........................................  349%
GuH (Ml Co...........................................  X
Gulf A Wostom Ind ...........................  3496
Hallibwrton ........................................... S396
Hammond ...................................... 13
Horvoy Aluminom ............................. >496

Hitornottonol Control« ........................ 1796
Jong« Lou«Wn ............................ . 139%
Ktnntcolt ...........................................  3996
MARCO* Inc. . . .  299%
McCuttoMto OM Co..............................  <3
MebH M  .......................................... (39%

Nortolk A Wntom 
National Sorvic* ..

RopH-Cola ................
RtoHlga Rotrotoowi ..  
IWonooT Natural (io«
Rroctor<r«nblo .......
Romodo ....................
RCA ..........................
RopuMIc Stool ..

329%

Scott Popor ........................................  2596
Soorlt .................................................. M
Soars Roebuck ...................................... ttW
SboM OM ......   3494
Sporry Rond ......................................  32%k
Standard OH. CoNt..............................  X96
Standard 0)1. Ind ............................  9966
Stondord OH, N, J, •**.,. **.,..*•• 72
Sun OH ,,*,,*,**,•■,•*■****,.**•,.., 4996
SyntoK ................................................  « '6
Tondy Carp .........................................  Alto
Toxoco ........................................   3S9%
Toxot Eostom Gas Trans ...............  40*6
Toxot Got Trons ..............................  X>%
Toxot Gulf SuHHwir.............................. ITA
Toxot inttrvmonti ............................. «9 «
U 5 Stool ................  339*
Wottingbouso ..................................... 74*%
Vimitf «Kotor .......................................  239%
Zolo t .................................................. «

MUTUAL FUNDS
AtfHlotod ......................................  7 4M07
AMCAF .................................  A » 6  70
Inv. Co Of Amorka ...............  13 X -14 St
Koyttono S4 ................................. 4 64-S07
Rurllon ...................................  H  SI ti n
IVEST . . ............................  15.54-14«

{Noon guotn ceurtoty of Edward D. 
Jonot A Co.. Room 2 «. Rormlon BMg., 
Big Spring. Ftwno X7 2 «t I

MISHAPS

IPttoto by Danny Voldot)

HEART SUNDAY — 'These ladies will be among members of the local chapter of the 
American Heart Association which will be collecting door to door Sunday for the Heart 
Fund. They are Mrs. Jerry Avery and Mrs. Robert Knight (background) and Mrs. 
James Hunley and Mrs. Corliss Zylstra.

Heart Sunday 
Mission Will

Volunteers 
Be Two-Fold

Traffic Tickets 
Inquiry Looming
SAN ANTONIO (AP)-County 

Atty. Ted Butler says he wiU 
request a grand jury investiga
tion into irregularities involving 
traffic tickets in the city courts.

Butler said Thursday he will 
ask for the inquiry when the 
grand jury meets next Tuesday.

Volunteers will be knocking 
on doors Sunday afternoon 
asking people to help them
selves.

Their Heart Sunday mission 
will be two-fold — to seek 
contributions to the Heart fund, 
and to give out educational 
material. The latter is as im
portant as the former, because 
studies have shown that the 
average “decision time” to seek 
medical Iielp is three hours 
after the onset of heart attack 
symptoms — the mo.st critical 
hours of life of a stricken 
person.

Gifts over the years are 
paying off in research and dis
coveries. For instance, since 
1950 the rate of deaths from 
heart attacks has declined 20

per cent for those under 65 years 
of age — a saving of 51.000 
lives.

Health .statistics show that 
heart cardio-vascular diseases 
and attacks account for over 
one million deaths a year, more 
than three times the death rate 
from cancer, next leading 
cause. It is estimated more than 
27,000,000 persons suffer from 
.some type of cardio-vascular 
disorder — either arterio scler
osis, high blood pressure, rheu
matic fever of inborn or ac
quired defects. The economic 
cost in treatment, hospitaliza
tion, feed, lost wages, etc., ex
ceeds $10 billion a year.

Plans for the door-to-door 
canvass .%nday have been 
firmed by Mrs. Ralph Mahoney,

general chairman. Among those 
a.ssisting are Mrs. Dan Allen, 
Mrs. James Clevenger, Mrs. 
Max Coffey, Mrs. Whitney Rey
nolds. Mrs. Jerry Worthy, Mrs. 
Corliss E. Zyltra, Mrs. Mary 
Jane Goff, Mrs. Jack Little, 
Mrs. Luene Robinson," Mrs. 
Tommy Ross, Mrs. John Rich
ard Coffee.

Helping will be the DeMolays, 
Boy .Scout Troops 4 and 300, 
the Goliad Girl Scout Cadettes, 
.Senior High Future Home
makers of America, and the 
Junior High Tri-Hi-Y clubs.

Residents wl.o may be mi.ssed 
in the canvass are asked to 
telephone 26.3-6767 and members 
of the Five Watters will prompt
ly make individual calls to pick 
up the contribution.

Wackers, E l e v e n t h  Place, 
parking lot: Dora D. Garcia, 
1602 Jennings, and Thelma H. 
Hogg. Rt. 1, Box 233; 4:11 p m. 
Thursday.

200 block of Main St.; Nina 
Rice West, Box 262, Coahoma 
and James F. Billings, 406 E. 
Broadway, Brownfield (parted); 
5:11 p.m. Thursday.

Third and Gregg: Henry B. 
Neill, Gail Rt., Box 92, and John 
T, Matthews, Southland Apts., 
No. 21; 8:33 p.m, Thursday.

DEATHS

Funeral Pending 
For Infant Girl
Mitzi Wanda Saville, infant 

daughter of Airman 1. C. and 
Mrs. Jerry E. Saville, 403 E. 
8th, died Thursday. The child 
was bom Wedne.sday.

F u n e r a l  is pending at 
Roland’s Funeral H o m e  In 
Coming, Iowa. Survivors in
clude the parents, maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Ross, Booneville, Iowa, 
and paternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elvin Saville, Red
ding, Iowa.
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T-Birds Try To Ambush 
Hawks In Hobbs Gym
H o w a r d  County JC’s 

Jay hawks return to New Mexico 
this evening for one of their 
most crucial basketball tests of 
the season, a joust in Hobbs 
with dangerous New Mexico 
Junior College. Tipoff time is 
8:30 p.m.. Big Spring time.

The Hawks can go a long way 
toward nailing down their 
seventh Western Conference 
crown in history in their next 
two games. They come home 
Tuesday to try and do some
thing about the South Plains 
menace here.

Harold Wilder’s team insured 
itself of another 20-game season 
Tuesday night by unloading on 
New Mexico Military Institute, 
132-90. They’ve lost eight times.

including once (to South Plains) 
in league competition.

Howard County won outright 
titles in the Western Conference 
in 1962, 1965, 1967 and 1969 and 
shared them in 1968 and 1970.

New Mexico JC is limping 
along with a 4-4 record in 
league competition and is 11-12 
over-all but few who saw them 
play here back in December 
doubt that the Thunderbirds can 
give any foe a tussle.

The T-Birds seemed on the 
verge of defeating the Hawks 
in the local gym but lost in 
the final second by one point.

In recent starts, NMJC has 
lost to Clarendon, 96-89; 
defeated New Mexico Military,

104-73; and yielded to Amarillo, 
78-71.

Among standouts on the 
NMJC team are Willie Banks, 
who is averaging 19.4 points a 
game; Ben Gamer, with a 14 7- 
polnt norm; Larry McCants and 
Sammy Carrasco.

As a unit, the T-Birds have 
been averaging 86.5 points 
game but their opponents have 
been scoring at an 82.8 norm.

Wilder, who said he was very 
proud of the way his reserves 
performed against NMMI, will 
go with a starting lineup of 
Kenneth Neal, Deceit Lewis, 
Melvin Perex, Lawrence Young 
and Archie Myers.

Lewis and Perez are the only 
sophomores in that group.

Myers now has 670 points on 
the year, has overtaken Tom 
Carter of the 1965 club in OC' 
cupying seventh place among 
the all-time HC scorers. (Carter 
wound up with 658).

Archie, furthermore, could 
become the sixth leading scorer 
tonight if he has a productive 
night against the T-Birds. Kurt 
Papp of the 1966 club, with 680 
points, now occupies that spot.

Cee City Awarded 
Bye In Tourney
ALPINE — Fifteen teams, 

representing nine West Texas 
High Schools have teams en
tered in the second annual Sul 
Ross State University High 
S c h o o l  Invitational Girl’s 
Volleyball tournament
scheduled for Friday and 
Saturday. (Feb. 12 and 13).

Two brackets have been set 
up with several schools entering 
teams in both and A and B 
brackets.

Games are scheduled for the 
Sul Ross IIPE g)Tn and the 
action is slated to begin at 11:00 
a m Friday with the Pecos B 
meeting Alpine B.

Other action Friday will see 
Fort Stockton A vs Alpine A 
at 11:45 a.m.; Fort Stockton B 
vs Wink B at 12:30 p.m.; Pecos 
A meeting Reagan County A at 
1:15 p m.; Reagan County B vs 
Toyah at 2:00 pm .; Wink A 
meeting Midland A at 2:45 
p m ;  and Midland B vs 
Com.stock at 3:30 pm . to 

i complete first round play, 
i Colorado City was awarded a 

Joe Means deserves a chance as head coach at Odessa Per-1 bye in the A bracket due to 
mian High .School, now that Gene Mayfield has moved into the i the distance they will have to 
college ranks travel for the two-day meet.

It would be interesting to see how the capable Means, who 
quit recently at Odessa High, would rc.spond to the challenge 
with all that material. He did well with much less at Odessa.

(PSolos by Danny VoMttl

POISED TO PLAY TONIGHT — These two worthies will be 
ready to go Into action here tonight, when regular players 
on the Big Spring High School basketball team seek a respite 
in their game with the 5-AAAA leader, Abilene Cooper. They 
are Harry Crosby (left) and Billy Franklin. Crosby believes 
in shooting. Franklin is more noted for his defense. Tipoff 
time IS 8 o’clock.

WESTERN 
JC  LOOP

(Thru G o m » 4f Fth. 4) 
CONFERENCE

Ttam W L Pti. Op.
Amarillo 13 4 1301 I32S
S. Plains 17 7 2124 1921
H. County JC 19 I  2431 2274
Clorondon 13 6 1789 1764
F. Phillips 9 I  1549 1492
New Mexico JC 11 11 1904 1822
Odessa 7 11 1493 1580
N. M. Military 0 13 914 1241

CONFERENCE STANDINGS 
Howard County 6 1 700 591
South Plaint 6 1 417 S31
Clarendon 5 2 619 607
Amorlllo 4 3 595 511
New Mexico JC 4 3 644 574
Odessa 2 5 556 645
Fronk Phillips 1 6 605 656
N. M. Military 0 7 575 736

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS 
Frank Phillips 93, Lubbock Christian 

JV 89, Clarendon M, New Mexico JC 
89; Howord County 107, Odessa 75; South 
Plains 79, Amarillo 64; HCJC 122, FPC 
102; Amarillo 91, Clarendon 67; SPC 
95, Odesso 81; NMJC 104, NMMI 73; 
FPC 78, LCC JV 74 (overtime).

THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE 
Friday —  NMMI at SPC; Odessa ot 

Amarillo, Clarendon at FPC; HCJC at 
NMJC.

Soturdoy —  NMMI at Texas Toch 
Froth; (Clarendon vs. WT Froth at 
Amorlllo.

TUESOAV (Feb. 16) —  Clarendon at 
NMMI, NMJC at Odessa, South Plaint 
at Howord County; Frank Phillips at 
Amorlllo.

SEASON SCORING LEADERS

Misbehaving Putter 
Shakes Up Palmer

LOOKING
'e m  o v e r

W ith Tommy H art

Ploytr. T4om 0  Fg Pt T d Avg.
Ktnon, AC 17 193 44 430 25.3
Myers, HCJC 27 263 116 642 23.8
Wdlloce, OC 18 166 80 412 22.9
AAaya, Clarendon 21 190 92 472 22.5
Jordan, SPC 24 229 71 529 22.0
Gonnerman, FPC 16 143 53 339 21.2
O'Steen, FPC 16 117 69 303 19.0
Bonk«. NMJC 22 163 101 427 18.9
Perry, SPC 23 152 129 433 11.7
Gorner, NMJC 22 147 29 323 16.3
Lewis, HCJC 27 146 106 308 14.7
Corter, OC 18 93 63 249 13.8
VMIorreol, CC 20 113 49 275 13.7
Bailey, AC 17 87 59 233 13.7
White, SPC 11 66 16 148 13.5

CONFERENCE SCORING LEADERS
Jordon, SPC 7 81 29 191 27.3
Myer», HCJC 7 75 35 185 26.4
AAoyo, Clorendon 7 67 33 167 23.9
Wolloce. OC 7 61 41 163 23.3
Bonki, NMJC 7 60 33 153 21.9
O'Steen, FPC 7 57 38 152 21.7
Kenon, AC 7 69 13 151 21.5
Perry, SPC 7 54 41 149 21 3
Gonnerman, FPC 7 59 IS 133 19.0
lewit, HCJC 7 46 32 124 17.7
Carter, OC è 42 20 104 17.3
Gorner, NMJC 7 $4 6 114 16 3
Vlllarreol, CC 4 39 16 94 15.7
Cotter, FPC 7 37 32 106 15.1
Young, HCJC 7 45 IS 105 1S.0

SEASON REBOUNDING LEADERS
Plover, Team 0  Reb. Avg.
Kenon, AC 17 365 21.5
Corner, NMJC 22 258 11.7
King, Clarendon 21 246 11 7
Perry, SPC 23 364 11J
Young, HCJC 27 305 11.3
Gonnermo«, FPC 18 180 11 2
White, SPC 11 115 105
Myem, HCJC 27 281 104
Bank«, NMJC 22 229 104
Puryeor, AC 16 154 9.6
Vlliarree4. CC 20 191 95
Moyo, CC 21 189 90
Jordon, SPC 24 200 83
Lowit, HCJC 27 218 80
Mitchell. AC 16 12; 80

CONFERENCE REBOUNDING
LEADERS

Kpooa, AC 7 139 » 0
Gorrwr, NM )C 7 1CM 14 9
Vouog. HCJC 7 99 14 1
P*rry. SPC 7 91 13.0
Gonntrmon, FPC 7 87 11 7
Myen, HCJC 7 81 11«
Myerse HCJC 7 81 I1A
Kinor 7 77 11 0
Lfwit, HCJC 7 77 11.0
Rooks, NMJC 7 75 10 7

SPC 7 74 10 6
if»r<ion, SPC 7 77 183
Tooot. NMJC é 61 10 2
Moyo. Cirrtodon 7 69 10 0
Mltchall. AC 6 $7 8.7
VMIofrtol, CC 6 SO 8 3

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP)ia 71 in the second round of
— Arnold Palmer’s new putter 
failed to provide the confidence 
he seeks so he plans to change 
right at the point of sharing 
the lead in the $140,000 Bob 
Hope Desert Classic golf tourna
ment.

Struggling for his first victory 
In 14 months. Palmer carded

the 90-hole tourney to deadlock 
with Bob Murphy, George Hixon, 
and Bert Yancey going into to
day’s third 18-hole round.

After a first round 67 when 
he thought his new putter was 
behaving, Palmer battled the 
Tamari.sk course to a one- 
under-par 71 and 138 for the

FIRST T IM E  EVER

Owls And Cougs 
Meet Sept. 11

In Contention
A couple of days after he had been dropped on hLs backside CISCO — Ranger College, still 

in Midland by an irate Odessa Permian rooter, then rose to strising for a place in the 
give more then he took. Big Spring arbiter Boyce Hale was Region V basketball tournament 
(onfrontid here by the hot-eyed firebrand at Big Spring, edged Cisco Col-!

Simply In a reflex motion, the soR-spoken Hale might have lege, 98-92, in a Texas JC Con- 
wheeled ins armor to a position of "ready" but the Odessan i ference game here Thursday 
— already in a heap a ’trouble for past Indiscretions against night. '
society — had come to ask forgiveness

Hale, who suffered a bad elbow bruise when the floor came 
up too laM to mwt him, accepted the apologies in good faith 
but Is not so quick to charge off the Incident as part of the risks 
as.sociated with .sports officiating. He thinks school officials 
w ho don’t deal a little more firmly with potential trouble makers 
are asking for problems in large doses.

Chances are both Midland High and Odessa Permian will 
get off with nothing more than a gentle chiding from the I'niver- 
.Mty Interschola.stic I,eague office in Austin

Midland officials reported to UIL headquarters they had 
10 faculty members and four policemen on hand to di.scourage 
possible 'rouble and the police reacted quickly after the ex
change of blows took place dow n on the floor

BE ARK AT IS 
11-B CHAMP

R i r  h a r d Schafer of 
(iardei City led all scorers 
in District Il-R, a check of 
the records show.

Schafer scored 172 points 
In ten games for a 17.2 
aserage.

Rnanenp In the rare was 
Jeff Hllllams of Forsan, 
who wound up with 166 
Doints.

HOUSTON (AP) — University 
of Houston and Rice University 
will meet in a football game for 
the first time next Sept. 11.

The Saturday night game will 
be played in 72,000-seat Rice 
Stadium.

The announcement of the long 
awaited football meeting wa^ 
made Thursday by Bill Peter
son, new head coach and ath
letic director at Rice; Harry 
Fouke, Houston athletic direc
tor, and Bill Yeoman, Houston 
head coach.

"This is a fine day for the 
city and the two universities,” 
Peterson said. "It’s something 
long awaited for by the com
munity.”

Fouke said the contest would 
be "one of the great football 
games next fall.”

“Any school’s base is to serve 
the community, both academ
ically and athletically,” Yeoman 
said “This .serves the com
munity athletically, and I think 
one day this game will gain na-

Peterson said the ticket allot
ment “ Hasn’t completely been 
worked out yet.”

The athletic directors said 
plans for other football games 
in later years have not been 
worked out although it is pre
sumed the game will be alter
nately played in Rice Stadium 
and in the Astrodome, where 
Houston plays its home games.

Runnels JH Wins 
Two Matches

Navarro Tries
»8

Ken Buchanan
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Scot- 

land’s world lightweight cham
pion, Ken Buchanan, risks his 
newly won title for the first 
time tonight against Ruben 
Navarro, a local kid who had 
just three days notice he would 
collide with the king of the 135- 
pounders.

The 15-round match, with the 
23-year-old Navarro substituting 
for the ailing No. 1 challenger, 
Mando Ramos, goes on in the 
Sports Arena.

It will be telecast via satel
lite to England but will not be 
aired in this country. Fight time 
is set for 10 p.m. PST,

The 25-year-old Buchanan 
from Edinburgh is favored by 
about 3-1 to retain the crown 
he won on points from Ismael 
Laguna in Puerto Rico last 
Sept. 26.

Navan'o is no ordinary sub
stitute, however. He’s rated 
generally as No. 3 in the world, 
has won 10 straight matches 
and as a one-time school chum 
put it, “Any kid who can fight 
his way out of the barrios of 
East Los Angeles has got to 

Indian know how to fight—and Ruben 
does.”

36 holes. Yet on the first six, 
he missed putts of six, three 
and eight feet as his miseries 
of the greens continued.

STILL SEEKING
“I’m still .searching for that 

putting stroke or the satisfac 
tion of having a little more con
fidence in it,” said the man 
who has won more money at 
the game than anyone. “ Until 
I find it, it still is a little guess 
ing game on the greens. Still 
haven’t total confidence, but its 
getting better and I don’t expect 
miracles.”

Palmer birdied the 10th and 
12th holes after going out in 
even par 36 and at that point he 
had the tournament lead to him
self. But on the 14th, the 41- 
year-old mis.sed the green on 
a 253-yard par three, blasted 
up to 12 feet and missed the 
putt.

“Generally my tee shots were 
better than on the first round,” 
he commented. “I hit a couple 
I didn’t like but I think 1 know 
the problem.

“We’ll find out at 
Wells.”

Asked if he planned to change' Aileen Eaton, the lady pro- 
putters, Amie answered quick-imoter for the Olympic Boxing 
ly, “Yes, I think I will.” ¡Club, had expected a possible

He was slated to play the!sellout of more than 16,000. The 
Indian Wells course today with|l)€st gue.ss is there will be a 
his final two rounds at Bermuda'drop in attendance—not because 
Dunes. 'of a replacement such as Nav-

With only two of the fivejarro but because all the pre- 
.schedulcd rounds completed, the'fight interest here centered on

Runnels Junior High broke 
the barrier succes.sfully in 
v o l l e y b a l l  here Thursday, 
defeating Snyder Lamar in two 
girls’ matches.

The A team won in three 
games, 15-10, 2-15; 16-14, after 
the B teamers _had swept the 
courts in the opener, 15-7, 15-5 

Helen Ray led the A team 
scorers with 11 points while 
Fern Newton and Barbar;i 
Dlrk.s did well up front 

Cynthia Upton, daughter *

battle for the $28,000 top prize 
appeared wide open. Murphy,

Mando Ramos and his chance 
to regain the title he lost last

who won $120,6:19 last year , fired March to Laguna in this same 
a second round 68 at Bermuda i Sports Arena.
Dunes while Yancey had a 691 Buchanan has won 38 matches 
and Hi.xon, a relative unknown and his only defeat was by de- 
froin Tulsa, Okla., a 70 overicision to Miguel Velasquez in 
the same course. Madrid in January, 1970.

Ma.sters champmn Billy Cas-j pjavgrro learned of his chance 
j)er a former Hope late last Tue.sday. He had been
carded a 68 at Tamarisk in heavy training for a schedu- 
91 deg r^  heat. Hay Floyd later this month,
former PGA champ, had a 71 „pp„nents may
at the same course. Roberto reactions. Navar-

rookie PG.A pro .ro hasn’t really had time to

Graves, Carol Lan.spery andj“"'!' others after shooting^ Buchanan, conversely, has

tional prominence." ........ ..........  — ^........... . ...... ...
The game will be the sea.son |coach Jane Upton, paced theij^oi Rome, liai>, rinvH about the mo.st important

opener for both teams and both IB team with nine points. Sally u tw  « h u n t i n g e x p e r i e n c e s ,
teams will play 11 games. Hous- - . - . r, .rv  ̂ « i
ton played 11 games last season 
but Rice only 10.

Since the game will be played 
in Rice Stadium, Houston will 
receive an allotment of tickets 
as the visiting team. Fouke and

melila sail ware oiiWand.ng. '̂ «
' Yancey twice hadThe Yearlings will hosti

laSmesa in three 
M o n d a y ,  with 
scheduled for 5 p.m.

matche 
the first

I been training to fight Ramos, 
wham' I’reparations included minute 

^1 studies of films of Mando’swords with photographers, his ‘ .
ire first aroused when . .1. a rea-aaaan -at ItiA ninth Kpnnv fflust tx)x 3 mBHreacht'd the 2reen at the nirunt , • , ,
t:ot he p lav^  in two. a l r e a d y , n ^ ^ r  ^ n  nor possibly 

under par. He' '̂®*^

Austin Carr Records 37 
But Notre Dome Upset

¡three strokes 
! three-putted.

Sands JH Still 
Is Undefeated

Mozelle Triumphs 
In 17-B Battle

COLE>L\N — Mozelle defeat-
Bv KEN RAPPOPORT ¡margin i .U’KERI.Y -  Sands Junior

«•MctoM Fr«i tpuH wrttw | all down hill after th a t|n ,2h remained unbeaten after Di.strict 17-H t ^ s
The Notre Dame Carr contin- for Villanova, despite Carr’s;2i starts after beating Lamesa bas^tball cnampionsnip nere 

ues to run like a Berserk time'ninaway performance. Thcijunior High handily here nignt,
bomb. ¡Fighting Irish, only team to'j^ursday evening. 54 24

But Villanova, it seems, has a: knock off No 1 UCLA this year, fhe ^'olts are marking time 
better idea with Ford ' fell behind by as many as 24 for u,cir district championship

Irrepressible Au.stin Carr points and dropped their record game with Coahoma, which

Forsan Nudges 
Coahoma Ferns

takes place in the HCJC Gym 
in Big Spring at 7 o’clock 
Monday night.

Sands B also won, 37-7. In 
that one, Johnny Robles tallied 
16 jioinLs for Sands and Hackney 
of Lamesa U*d his team with

The trouble which oerurred In Midland ronid just as 
rasil> half happened here, or in any other S-A.AAA rity. 
(>amr offieiah have, on occasions. Ix^n subjected to sonic 
rather trying times In the local gymnasium.

Because It is played Indoors, and spectators are prone 
to examine the work of the arbiters very closely and much 
loo rrltirally, basketball may be the most diffleult sport 
of all to pnliee.

A basketball official feels the awesome pressure from 
the time he exits his dressing quarters and hits the door 
to the battle pita. The rioser the game, the more the pressure 
builds. Mlien the Issue Is on the point of bHng resolved 
one wav or another, an element of fans begins looking for 
a whipping boy and Invariably the officials become the 
targets of derision.

In .such a conspiracy, basketball ceases to be a game 
but evolves Into a holy war and the leaders of the malcon
tents lust to bum someone as a sort of sarrifire.

The nffirlals don't have to have the skin of an elephant 
and the patience of Job but it helps. They also need early 
foot, eyes in the back of their heads and a high threshold 
of pain. • • • •

Stanton's new field house likely will he completed sometime 
in March.

The project is a rarity in this day and time in that no new 
taxes had to be levied agaiast property owners to underwrite 
it, since the required $15,000 was raised through public sub
scription.

The ne'w structure, built of concrete blocks, will be 36 feet 
by 128. That will seem bigger than a football field to the athletes, 
after what they have been using in the past.

Any way one cares to look at it, the building will be a labor 
of love for the community. Painting of the inside of the structure 
will be undertaken by students in vocational classes, the coaches 
and some instructors.

• • • •
In the recent NFI. draft, Philadelphia was the only team 

to select more defensive players (10) than offensive personnel 
(8).

The Eagles gave up far too many points last fall, reason 
they have to do something about slowing the opposition if they
are to get a chance to score themselves.• • • •

One of the more promising junior high basketball players 
in this area is Forsan’s Landon Soles, an eighth grader who 
stands just over six feet. He should be competing for a varsity
job out there as early a.s next year.• • • •

Ba.seball coaches in District 5-AAAA are rejoicing. The 
field Midland teams now use for home games has a fence around 
it. Time was when a one-base hit there, if hit to the right spot, 
would go for lour.

drove home .37 points in hisjto 12-6
usual high octane performance, i Sixth-ranked Jacksonville 
although it didn’t help'he Fight-1 smashed William A Mary lOfi 
ing Irish M; No. 20 Fordham streaked to

Chris Ford clicked with 11 as- its 17th vic'ory in 18 games hy 
si.sts. most of them to hot-hand ; disposing of Rhode Island 109 
ed Howard Porter, as 18th-i87; St John’s of New York 
ranked Villanova crui.sed by No I tipped Niagara 82 71; Drake '
9 Notre Dame 99-81 in college ¡hushed Bradley 113-7«: I)a\1on! . pavid Zant
ba.sketball Thursday night ¡stopped Cincinnati 70-69: üiuis- \ iftnr ^ RodVinuez each

Ford, also scoring 14 points.Ivilk^ruck down Wichita for L^
manipulated the Villanova play-; and Georgetown beat New ^ork . on the board in
ers like marionetts with Porter T’n^versitv 91 «0 and Rutgers miarter and had only
on Ihe receiving end of his bul- c lu V d  West Virginia in a dou- 
let handouts Porter, a 6-foot-8,bleheader at New- York’s Mad

___  . , ...^  „  . . .  jack-in-the-box, slammed in 55 Lson Square Garden in other top u
FORSAN -  In a cliffhangerjrecord to Forsan tonight for its points and collected 15 rebounds games. The Sands High School teams

that was in doubt until the final practice game with (ieorge the Wildcats accelerated to Ernie Fleming scored 30 venture to Gail this evening for 
second, Forsan’s girls edged White’s Forsan Buffs. ' their 18lh victory in 23 contests, points and sky-reaching Artis important 8-B action a g ^ s t
Coahoma. 69-66, in a practice Forsan will also oppose, Villanova, .strengthening Its Gilmore garnered 14 rebound'. Borden County Both the b o ^  
tilt played before a large crowd Throckmorton, Comstock and|b)d for an at-large NCAA post as Jack-sonville won its 11th in a and girls of Sands are now tied

Mozelle will play Forsan in 
a practice tilt at Robert Lee 
Feb 26 as both teams mark 
time for bi-district play.

Mozelle’s hi-district opponent 
will be May. Forsan will tangle 
with Miles in its bi-district as
signment

CHRISTENSEN’S BOOT 
& WESTERN WEAR 

Fanton
SPORTS W EAR  

Women and ( hildrei 
562 W. 3rd 267-S46I

CoOtHMTHI
14 33 $1 »  
16 35 56 84

here Thursday night. Mozelle in practice games
The lead seesawed throughout P̂ ’fore turning to bi-district 

the contest. Coahoma nad a one- P)^y-
! point lead and the ball with les.ŝ  f o r s a n  t49i _  ciorio oodd 17 1^44; 
than one minute to play but
the Buffalo Queens double- c o a h o m a  (44> —  Twiia won s-«ti. 
teamed the Coahoma dribbler.! b m i 8«.
recovered the ball and fed it 
to Gloria Dodd, who sank a two-| 
pointer to send Forsan back out; 
in front. I

Forsan again stole the ball 
and Brenda Cowley sank a field 

¡goal just as the buzzer went 
I off. The win was the 2t)th in 
!27 starts for the Queens.

Miss Dodd staged a stellar 
scoring show, bucketing 46 
points. She now has counted a 
record 3,033 In a high school 
career that embraces four 
seasons.

Coahoma had three players to 
score 18 or more points. Pam 
Patterson led the way with 26,
There.sa Beal 22 and Twiia Wall 
18.

Forsan will engage Wall in 
a bi-dlstrict game at Robert I.ee 
at 7:.30 p.m. Tuesday night.

Coahoma’s biggest lead in the 
game was five points, achieved 
at the end of the third period 
Forsan had a seven-point bulge 
several times during the first 
half but Coahoma was in 
command at half time.

Coahoma’s bl-dlatrict foe will 
be Canutillo. The Coahomans 
will ho.st the Far West Texas 
team at 7:30 o’clock Tuesday 
night. The Bulldogs carry a 22-7 
record into battle.

• W *
Noodle-Horn, wh o faces 

iJfawley next Thursday at 
Hardin-Simmons University in 
Abilene for the District 17-B 
championship, brings a 31-4

season tournament invitation, row and 17th of 19 games. for first place in the standings
had the cont(?st sewn up early! Charlie Yelverton sctirrd 27 Hoys’ B team action gets' 
as Porter .scored 20 points and points as Fnrdham's red hotjuoder way at b 30 
Hank Siemiontkowski, 17 of his'Rams clicked on 65 per cent of 3; oovta /om  53 u.,

FroOy Flayd 3-1-t. Stotty Bioky 44V8; | 
Victor Rodfipuei 2G13. To^v 1 J-
4. Nool Gf‘OQ -̂0-2 Totol»

LAVESA 420 -Flwiomkon 2-0'<̂ 1-0̂2.2-0-4. 0-3-5. MlfWi* 1-0-2.
»vQhn 1-0-2 Totoi» M-24. ^
^rwt« 14 71 37 S4

0 4 14 J4

JIMMIE JONE.S 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
1561 Gregg 

Dial 267 7MI 
.SIH Grrea 

Stamps

29 in the first half. Their high ¡their field goal tries. The win
scoring, sparked by Ford’s! ners, leading 52-45 at the half, 
throws, gave the Wildcats an broke It open with a 10-2 jag aft- 
unsurmountable 54-33 halftime er intermission.

STEER TRAILS 
BY A POINT

O d e s s a  High’s U rry  
Thornhill leads Richard 
Ballard by a single point 
in the District 5-A\.\A 
basketball scoring derby, 
with three games remaining 
of the season.

Thornhill has counted 261 
points lor an 18.3 a v e n g e .  
Ballard has an even 261 
points for an 18.2 norm.

Small wondori 
con bo soon at

Barney Toland 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd St.

Y ou'll he g lad  you  
gave her

VALENTINE
CHOCOLATES

IN BI-DISTRICT PLAY TUESDAY NIGHT — The Forsan girls. District 11-B basketball cham
pions for the 11th straight year, will challenge Wall In bi-di.strict ».‘ay at Robert Lee Tuesday 
night. Standing, from the left, they are Jo Ann Day, Anita Hobbs, Becky Strickland, Darla 
Earnest, Debra Fraley, Kathy Fryar and Darlene Ri.ster. Kneeling, Judy Maxwell, Jackie 
Condron, Debbie Fryar, Kim Kuykendall and Kandi O’Dell. Seated, Karen O’Dell, Mary Tom 
Gamer, Gloria Dodd, Kathy Reed, Brenda Cowley and Connie Dunagan.

Highland Centor

USED TIRES

AS

LOW

A S . . .

Seloctad A  
Approvod

si
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Lost Chord
B U R Y ,  ST. EDMUNDS, 

England (AP) — Jenny Beak, 
22, put too much gusto into her 
part in The Desert Song, per-

formed before a capacity crowd 
in a Suffolk theater. By accident 
she flung a three foot steel 
sword into the orchestra pit, 
just missing the first violinist’s I 
head but smashing his violin. |

W H ILE W A G IN G  W A R  O N  IRISH TROOPS

Irish Fighting Own Internal Battle
)

NOW
SHOWING

Open Daily 
12:45 

Rated G

ENTERTASNMEN'^
RIG H T BETW EEN  TH E  TYE;>.

STAR TIN G
TO N IG H T

Open 7:15 
Tonight 
Rated R

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 12:45

STACY KEACH 
MARIANA HILL

I M A G I N E !  A  P O R T A B L E  
E L E C T R I C  C H A I R !

é é '
NETROCOLOR

LA S T  
N IG H T  

Rated R ^

Open 6:30 
••  DOUBLE  

i FEA TU R E

fW  *N1 .«aPMiT 'Mtf MtAigM PSYCHOS

C O L c k

ARLENE MARTEL MARKIAKD-Oliyni-KTO muiiphy

Plus 2nd Feature

TomNAAOIIII 
PalllMcCORMACK.

HRtvrt

SA TU R D A Y I 
N IG H T  
O N LY r

Open 6:30 
smm* DOUBLE

p e a t u r e

1 IWlf

Harry »ndrtws Mtchati Cart)* TrtucK Howard Curl Juri)*ns Ian McSIiant Ktnnelh Mora 
laurenci Oltmer Nigei Painok Christopher P’ornmef llichael Redgrave Ralph Richirdson 
Robert Shaw Patrick Wyroarh SusannahYork »Rioctncwtr* awM rg]

_____ «■••PwlBSiWr* PpWwH

Plus 2nd Action-Packed Feature

James • 
Frandscus

[Gfi“trmi 
fn inw fHITTING

H E L L ___________________
HEAD-ON! coLOfi Ofiufi United Artmti

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(AP) — The men of the Irish 
Republican Army are fighting 

j among themselves as well as 
waging war on British troops in 
Northern Ireland.

The past week’s violence, 
which took 11 lives, was spear- 

! headed by the IRA’s “Provision
al” wing, nationalists and Cath
olics dedicated to ending the 
Protestant-dominated p r o v- 
ince’s union with Britain.

Their methods and organiza
tion are derided by leaders of 
the “Official” IRA, the Dublin- 
based revolutionaries who claim 
they still control the bulk of the 
underground movement. The 
provisionals dispute this claim. 

BULLETS AND WORDS 
The intra-IRA war is fought 

with bullets as well as words. A 
squad of Scotland Yard detec
tives is at work in Belfast inves
tigating a series of murders

which show most of the hall
marks of IRA executions.

The Officials blame these 
murders on the Provisionals 
and are highly critical of the 
way they are carried out.

One man killed last month left 
his home at 7;30 a.m. and was 
found with a bullet through his 
head 25 minutes later. “This is 
not the way the true IRA does 
things,’’ said an officer of offi
cials. “No man is ever -sen
tenced to death by our organiza
tion without a trial.

That sentence must then be 
confirmed at a meeting of the 
army council, just like a court- 
martial .sentence in any other 
army, and the man must be giv
en the services of a priest be
fore the sentence is carried out. 
You can’t do all that in 25 min
utes.”

The split in the IRA stems

partly from political and partly 
from personal reasons.

The political wing of the 
movement, known as Sinn Fein, 
of Ourselves Alone, divided a 
year ago, and Ireland now has 
two Sinn Fein parties, each 
claiming to be the true keeper 
of the flame.

The Provisionals charge that 
the Officials have been infiltratp 
ed by leftist extremists who 
want to turn Ireland into anoth
er Cuba. They also charge that 
the IRA leadership allowed the 
organization to wither to the 
point where Roman Catholic 
areas of Northern Ireland were 
defenseless against Protestant 
attack in the near-civil war of 
August, 1909.

Both sides claim that they are 
not aggressors and that they act 
only to protect Catholics from 
Protestants and British troops.

Both factions want the British 
Army out of Northern Ireland 
and an end to partitiim. The Of
ficials, however, believe the 
movement is not yet ready for 
full-scale confrontation with the 
British. The Provisionals seem 
ready for guerrilla warfare 
now.

“We don’t believe in taking on 
the British at this time,” the Of
ficial leader said in an inter-
view.

NO RUSSIAN GUNS
“ Before that happens, we 

have to get the whole population 
on our side, Protestant as well 
as Catholic. It is true we are So
cialists, but we’ve no real links 
with international communism 
We’ve no Russian money and no

Russian guns.”
He charged that the Provi

sionals lack discipline and have 
recruited mobsters, who he said 
would never be allowed in the 
original IRA.

Both factions expect their 
leaders to be arrested at any 
time. One said the arrest of 50 
men would extract the hard
core leadership of both wings.

“The only thing holding the 
government back,” he said, “ is 
that they believe internment 
would set off an explosion on the 
streets.

“And
would.”

they are right. It

Stanton Trustees 
Order Election

STANTON — The Stanton 
School Board has called an 
election April 3, 1971, at the 
Stanton Elementary School
from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

There are two vacancies on 
the seven-member board to be 
filled. Incumbent C. E.^Gene) 
Butler is seeking another two 
year term on the board. David 
Workman, the other incumbent, 
will not seek re-election. Filing 
deadline is March 3.

TIDW ELL'S  
Tax Service
IM  Scurry 20-1*71

Local Teachers 
Attend Confab

Buy Your 
Valentine Candy 

Today, 
at

Wright’s
PrescrlpUoB Center 

419 Main — Downtown

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GCREN
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ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 
SINCE 1927

113 Main 20  2491
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The biddteg:
Nartk East Soirtk WeM
P o m  P t M  4 ^  Paao-
P a ts  P a st

Opening lead: King of D
Today we lay to real 

another of thooe hoary pre- 
oepU of play which bridge 
has inharited from its prede- 
ceaaor, whist, namely '‘Never 
Trump Your Partner’s Aoe.” 
East committed this oeeming 
kadiscretion with teQing effect 
against his opponent’s game 
contract

When the b id d in g  pro- 
eeeded to Sooth in third aoat 
bo deckM to open with four 
hearta. Inasmuch as hb 
partner waa a passed hand 
tbero appeared to be little 
prospect of a. alam. On the 
other band, game would 
depend merely on finding one 
or two alight vahiet in the 
North band, and if it abould

turn out that Nmlh had very 
little to contribute then surely 
the opposition could make a 
score their way. West showed 
admiraUe rertraint in pass
ing. Had be bid five dia< 
moods, his loss would have 
been recorded in four figures.

West opened the king of 
diamonds against four hearts, 
and observing the fall of his 
partner’s six, he continued 
with the ace. East in the 
meantime had been Aring 
some thinHng If be took a 
routine discard on Weet’s 
high diamond, the l a t t e r  
would- undoubtedly continue 
the suit in the hope that East 
could ovemiff the dummy. 
However, cither the dummy’s 
six or seven of hearts could 
top East’s trump after 
the adverse hearts are drawn 
by South, the latter would be 
able to discard whatever 
kMers he had on North’s hMh 
clubs.

East saw that the only 
chance to defeat the coidract 
was to find his partner with 
the nee of spades in which 
case a lead through de- 
clarar’s king might net two 
more tr ic k s .  However, if 
East were ever going tc g«!« 
the lend, It was now or never, 
so be detached the three of 
tmxfips from his hand and 
placed it squarely on his 
partner’s ace o fd ism o n d s . 
H i s astuteness was d u ly  
rewarded when the queen of 
spadee return did in fact 
produce the tricks required to 
set the bid.

Seven Big Spring teachers are 
attending the Texas Classroom 
Teachers Association’s 18th 
Annual Convention in Corpus 
Christ! today and Saturday.

Mrs. Nedlene Speegle, local 
association third-vice-president, 
said the major issue of the 
convention is the new state code 
of ethics for teachers. Local 
teachers support the code, she 
said.

Members from here attending 
the convention include Joe 
Dawes, president of the local 
as.sociation. Herb Johnson, vice- 
president-elect, Mrs. Carl Petter- 
son, Mrs. James Smith, Miss 
Jannette Thomas, Mrs. Charlene 
Driver and Mrs. Rena Yandell.

Valentine
Chocolates

are

Hot Pants Leave 
Pat Nixon Cold

A A A K E  Y O U R  S E L E a i O N  
F R O M  O U R  D I S P L A Y  O F  

G O R G E O U S  H E A R T S .

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Hot 
pants, it seems, leave Pat Nixon 
cold.

“I can’t even comment on 
them,” the First Lady told fash
ion reporters at a luncheon 
Thursday.

PBtmiPTIQII CEIITEI
419 Main — Downtown 

Across From First National Bank

T O  kg QTPDM  Aiwicm P ciur»»lUIVI D IL R IN  ^ LATE SHOW
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Farm Subsidy Is 
Convention Topic

BIG SPRING

CO UNTRY MUSIC 
JAMBOREE

Saturday, Feb. II. 7:19 P.M., Big Spring Auditorium 

FUN FOR ALL!

A  Varioty Of Music 
by Bands from surrounding Towns

Gospel •Bluo Grass# Country •Western

Discontinuance of ttw present 
farm subsidy program will be| 
the major topic at a Feb 24-2«! 
convention of the .National' 

' Farm*>rs Union
Doris Bli.ssard. St Lawrence,' 

one of three Texas National 
representatives to the con
vention, .said the convention will 
work to gain an extension of 
the 1S37 Agricultural Market 
Agreement Act, due to be 
phased out over a three year 
period

Mr, and Mrs. Bli.ssard will  ̂
leave for Washington Feb. 21 
with Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Chandler, Midland. Chandler is 
director of Di.strict Eight.

Impanai 3-Ooof Hardtop

What Other luxury car 
offers options like an elec

tric sun roof, seif-cleaning headlamps, stereo radio, 
dual air conditioning, and a stereo cassette system 
that can record? None other than Imperial. Your 
great luxury buy. At the right place. Right here.

i m p e r i a l
CIOAA

AUTNOMMO O tA in ^  CHRYSLER
T g j f  MOTOM coapounw

ifURISliRt

Bock Again

PONDEROSA RESTAURANT
SPECIAL

Wednesday-Fridoy—Saturday
Cat Fish $1.25

FRENCH FRIES
HUSH PUPPIES & COLE SLAW

11:00 a.m. until 9:00 p.m.
San Angelo Hwy. 267-5237

CHILTON. England (AP) -  
Ten-year-old Jack Usher wept 
when his football got stuck in 
the chimney of his Buckingham
shire home. That was 32 years 
ago.

Dewey Ray, Inc. • 1607 E. Third

SPECIALS THUR SD AY, FRIDAY, SA TU R D AY AND SUNDAY

BARBECUE S A N D W IC H .
FREE 15< DRINK

S TE A K  FINGER B A S K ET

. . 5 9 *

..89*
FREE 15' DRINK

W AGON W H EEL DRIVE-INS
3 LO C A TIO N S T O  SERVE YOU. PHONE IN FOR ORDERS TO  GO

No. 1 No. 2 No. 3
E. 4th at Birdwell 2011 Gregg

Dial 267-6920 Dial 267-2851
2105 W. 3rd 
Dial 263-4881

Tacoburger
39»

Fishburger
$1J  FOR 

Food 1«
Alwoys Best At

BEST BURGER 
Circle J Drive In

Open II a.m. -19 p.m. daily 
Closed Sunday

Dial 267-277I 129* E. 4ih
Bob and Gerry Spears, 

Owners

Holiday Inn's

FRIDAY N IG H T BUFFET
EACH FRIDAY #  *:N 9:09 P.M.

featuring Holiday Inn Food from around the world!

I t  ^  ^

TH# WOftLO*# I -  • 
iMP9W # P n n  11 ; Per Person

CHILDREN UNDER 8, 
O N E-H A LF PRICE

pf® u a PAT Off.

Price includes drink 
end dessert

/
\

Ban Pantsui 
Of Tutors, C 
To Facts Of

LA PORTE, Tex. (i 
La Porte School Board 
out pantsuits for teac 

The board also ha 
a committee recom 
on the use of “Love 
Facts of Life” by B 
Duvall as a textbool 
school health classes.

The committee rece 
that chapters six thr 
be extracted from the 
use in classes. Severa 
had objected to the 
cause they said its 
was too explicit.
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"Section 49-d-L 
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Bonds up to an adc 
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"Section 51-a. T 
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Ban Pantsuits 
Of Tutors, Object 
To Facts Of Life

LA PORTE. Tex. (AP)— The 
La Porte School Board has ruled 
out pantsuits for teachers.

The board also has adopted 
a committee recommendation 
on the use of “Love and the 
Facts of Life” by Evelyn M. 
Duvall as a textbook in high 
school health classes.

The committee recommended 
that chapters six through nine 
be extracted from the book for 
use in classes. Several mothers 
had objected to the book be
cause they said its language 
was too explicit.

Scouting Making 
Gains, Exec Says
Scouting has reversed the 

trend of several years and is 
making substantial gains in 
number of boys and quality of 
program, but it is lagging badly 
here in financial support, Monty 
Stokes, Boy Scout executive, 
told the I.one Star District 
meeting Thursday at its month
ly sesaon in the VA Hospital.

There are 47 units with a total 
of 1,419 boys, and there is good 
prospect for membership gains 
Activities are at a peak, and 
the commissioner’s staff is In 
the best shape in years, which 
should help toward a still bett«*

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Nl'MBBH TWO ON THE llA U -O T (HJR 21) i.
Special Election May 18, 1971

BE IT RE80LVSD BT THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article XVII, 

Section 1, of the Texas Con
stitution, be amended to read 
as follows:

“Section 1. The Lenslatare 
by a vote of two-thirds of aO 
the members elected to each 
House, to be entered by yeas 
and nays on the journals, may 
propose amendments to the 
Constitution, to be voted upon 
by the qualified electors for 
members of the Legialatare, 
which proposed amendments 
shall be duly publiahed once a 
week for four weeks, eoinmene- 
ing at least three months be
fore an election, tlM time of 
which shall be specifled by the 
Legislature, in one weekly 
newspaper of each county, in 
which such a newspaper may 
be published; and it shall be 
t ^  duty of the several retom- 
ing officers of said election, to 
open a poll for, and make re
turns to the Seci?etsry of State.

of the number of legal votes 
cast at said election for and 
u a in s t  said amendments; and 
if more than one be proposed, 
then the number of votes 
cast for and against each of 
them; and if it shall appear 
from said return, that a major
ity of the votes cast, have been 
cast in favor of any amend
ment, the said amendment 
so receiving a majority of the 
votes cast, shall become a part 
of this Constitution, and pro
clamation shall be made by 
the Governor thereof.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a  vote of the 
qualifM  electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
May 18. 1971, at which election 
the ballots shall be printed to 
p r ^ d e  for voting for or 
against the proposition: “The 
constitutional amendment pro
dding that the Legislature 
may propose an amendment of 
the Cm ditution at any session 
of the Legislature.”

program for boys, he added.
Yet the district’s support 

amounts to $14,738 of a $25,000 
overhead incurred by the 
Buffalo Trail Council in servic
ing the district, he added. In 
an attempt to bear a fair share 
of the council budget, the an
nual sustaining membership 
campaign is due to be con
ducted in March and April. (A 
sustaining member is one who 
will pledge $2 or more a month 
toward scouting.)

A lot of things are on tap 
for scouting, according to 
reports from chairmen. Includ
ed are the first aid meet Satur 
day at Goliad under Paul 
Soldán; a pre-camp inspection 
of the Scout Ranch in the Davis 
Mountains March 6 by the 
camping and activities, also the 
health and safety committees; 
the Scout Exposition in High
land Mall March 13 under direc
tion of Aubrey Bryans; the 
Explorer Whing Ding, headed 
by Explorer chairman Bill 
FlTrear and Capt. Dennis 
Scharborough, at Webb AFB 
March 26-28; council camporee 
in Floyd Guinn park in Odessa 
April 30. There will be meetings 
for Boy Scout leaders March 
4, Explorer leaders March 9, 
Cub leaders March 11.

Freedom Fright
LONDON (AP) — Women’s 

new-found freedom is scaring 
the pants off men, psychologist 
James Hemmings told 800 
women at a club meeting.

Men have lost “the warrior, 
breadwinner and muscleman 
image,’’ the 61-year-old doctor 
continued. But the main ad
vantage is that marriage be
comes more secure with equal 
partners, he concluded.

B i g  S p r in g  d a i l y  h e r a l d
SEC. B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1971 SEC. B

P o c i r l o n f e  (Several major subdivisions in â ŷ Kesiaenrs have been started
To Vote March 6 planning stage, heI said.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Nearby 
Katy Independent School Dis
trict residents will vote March 
6 on a $6.8 million bund proposal 
to finance construction in the 
district for the next two or three 
years.

Supt. James E. Taylor said 
t!he proposal would provide fa
cilities for an enrollment of 
5,500, or about 3,800 more than 
at present. He said the bond 
funds would be used as needed.

A litti«
goes a long way at

Barney Tolond 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd St.

T h e  
§itate 

N a t i o n a l  

B a n k
1 (AP Wl REPHOTO)

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

.M MilKK FO rU O S  THE BALLOT (S.FB 17) 
Special Flection .May 18. 1971

QaaBtf

BE IT BESOLVED BT THE 
LEGISLATURE OP THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section L That Article III 

of the Conatltvtioo o t  Um 
State of Texaa be nawndod 
by adding thereto a new See- 
tten 49-d-l'to read ae foDowt: 

■Section 49-d-L (a) Hie 
Texaa Water Deveteoment 
Board ahaH apM dfaacooa of 
the Texaa Water 
Board or any 
agency deaifmated by the 
Leipalature. isaue additional 
Texas Water Devetopment 
Bonds up to an additional ag- 
nvirate principal amount of 
One Hundred Million DoHara 
($100.000,000' to provide 
nranta. loiana, or any combina
tion of irranta and loans for 
water (piality enhancement 
purposes as eatabliahed by the 
Lefrislature. The Texas Water 
Quality Board or any rac- 
eeeoor agency desiimated by 
the Lemslaturc may make 
such rranta and loans to 
political subdivisione or bodies 
politic and corporate of the 
State of Texaa, including 
municipal corporations, river 
anthoritiea, coneervation and 
reclamation districts, aivd dis
tricts created or organized or 
authorized to be created or 
organized under Article XVI, 
Section 59 or Article III, 
Section 52 of this Constitu

tion, State 
state aeeiKiee amd eempnet 
commissoons to which the 
Stote of Texas Is a  party, and 
upon Boch teruM sad eondltioM 
ae the 1 rateiatuu) may ao- 
tfaoriae by eeneral law. The 
bonde sfaeJl M ieeaed for sudi 
tenae, ia such denominations, 
iacm and iaatallnMats, and 
upoa such conditiona ae the 
l«egielatarv may anthoriae.

■(b) The proceeds from Um 
sale of such bonds shall be 
depoeited in the Texaa Water 
Development Fund to be in
vested and administered aa 
prescribed by law.

■(c) The bonds authorised 
in this Section 49-d-l and all 
bonds authorised by Sections 
49-c and of Article III 
shall bear interest  at not more 
than 6% per annum and 
mature aa the Texas Water 
Development Board shall pre- 
acribe, subject to the limita
tions as may be tanpooed by 
the Legislature.

■(d) The Texaa Water De- 
velopment Fund shall be need 
for the purpoees heretofore 
permitted by, and subject to 
the limitations in Sections 
49-«, 49-d and 49-d-I; ptovided, 
however, that the fimmcial as- 
sistimee may be made pur
suant to the provisionB of 
Sections 49-c, 49-d and 49-d-l 
subject only to the av'silability

of funds and without regard 
to the provisions in S e^on  
49-c that such financial as
sistance shall terminate after 
December 81, 1982.

“ (e) Texaa Water Develop- 
metit Bonde are soenrod 
the general credit of the State 
and shall after approval by 
the Attorney General, regie- 
tration by the C om ptr^er of 
PofaHc Accounts of the State 
of Texas, and delivery to Um 
purchaaen, be inconteteable 
and shaH constitute general 
obligations of the Stote of 
Texas under the Constitution 
of Texas.

■(f) Shmdd the Legialatora 
ennet enabHag laws in antici
pation of the adoption of thia 
amendment, auch Acta shall 
not be void by reaaoa of their 
anticipatory character.”

Sec. 2. llte  foregoing eon- 
stitutiotial amendment shaH 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of thia Stote 
at an election to be held on 
Tuesday, May 18, 1971, at 
which election all ballota shall 
be printed to provide for 
voting for or agaiiMt tho 
proposition: *The oonatita-
tional amendment to authoriae 
the issuance of One Hundred 
Million DolUrs ($100j)00j)00) 
bonds to provide financial as- 
siatoace to cities and other 
public agesKies for water 
quality enhancement purposes, 
providing for the improve
ment a i^  continuance of the 
water resources program, and 
establishing an in t e r ^  ceiling 
on Water Development Bonds 
at 6% per annum.”

LIFE AMID DEATH IN CAMBODIA — Despite the tense situation, a Cambodian mother 
breast-feeds her child as she and other civilians take cover during shoutout between South 
Vietnamese sailors and Cambodian troops in Phnom Penh. The incident killed one Cambo
dian pedicab driver and wounded 14 local civilians.

South Vietnamese Continue 
Steady Advance Into Laos
SAIGON (AP) -  The U S. 

Command today disclosed the 
loss of a dozen American air 
craft in Indochina, 11 of them 
supporting the South Viet
namese campaign in Laos and 
Cambodia. Fourteen Americans 
were killed and seven wounded 
in the crashes, the command 
said.

The losses—10 helicopters, 
one F4 fighter-bomber and a 
C123 tran.sport that had been 
spraying against malarial mos
quitoes—occurred in the past 
five days. It was one of the 
heaviest tolls of U.S. aircraft re
ported for such a period since 
operations in the A Shau valley 
in April, 1967.

M WOUNDED
The South Vietnamese com

mand reported that its troops 
and their heavy American air 
support killed 165 North Viet
namese and Viet Cong during 
the past 24 hours in the parallel 
drives against enemy supply 
lines through southern Laos and 
Cambodia The Saigon head
quarters said 13 of Its men were 
killed and 66 wounded in more 
than half a dozen clashes.

The offensive into Cambodia 
began Feb. 3, the Laotian thrust 
five days later.

South Vietnamese forces 
.sweeping through I.aos also re
ported seizing four of the .51- 
caliber North Vietnamese ma
chine guns that have been part 
of the heaviest antiaircraft fire 
American planes and helicop
ters have encountered in 
months.

South Vietnamese briefing of
ficers listed a considerable va
riety of enemy vehicles and sup
plies destroyed and munitions 
captured in the Laotian drive, 
including tanks, trucks, motor 
fuel and 43 tons of ammunition.

COPTERS LOST
The losses announced today 

included five helicopters shot 
down in Laos, four shot down in 
Vietnam north of the Khe Sanh 
combat base, an F4 downed in 
Vietnam near Quang Tri, and a 
helicopter gunship that crashed 
in Cambodia due to unknown 
causes. Nine Americans were 
killed and seven were wounded 
in these crashes.

The Air Force C123 transport 
crashed Thursday at the Phan 
Rang air base 165 miles north
east of Saigon, and the five 
.American crewmen were killed.

Reports that American sol
diers had been seen in southern 
Ijios, and that some were wear
ing .South Vietnamese uniforms, 
brought an admission from offi
cial sources that U.S. reconnais
sance teams are operating in
side the neighboring country but 
only in an intelligence-gathering 
role. These sources said such 
teams, often led by Special For
ces soldiers, have operated 
across the border for years.

The U.S. Command declined 
to discuss “any operations on 
intelligence gathering,’’ but a 
spokesman said again: ‘“Uiere 
are no U.S. ground combat 
troops in I.aos There will be no

U.S. combat troops or advisers 
in Laos”

AIR SUPPORT
It is kiiown that some Ameri

cans in the reconnaissance 
teams in Laos have been killed 
and wounded, but these casual
ties are not reported by the 
command. Both CBS and ABC 
correspondents reported Thurs
day that American soldiers 
were seen in Laos, some wear
ing South Vietnamese uniforms

President Nguyen Van Thleu 
and Gen. Creighton W. Abrams, 
commander of U S. forces in 
Vietnam, both visited the north
ern front today.

The U.S. Command gave an 
indication of the magnitude of 
American air support for the 
Laotian campaign by announc
ing that U.S. helicopters flew 
500 missions across the bordef 
Thursday. These included troop 
lifts, gunship attacks, medical 
evacuation flights and resupply 
missions.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N l’MBER THREE ON THE BALLOT (SJR 5) 
Special Election May 18, 1971

BE IT RE.SOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article m , 

Section 51-x, of the Texas 
Constitution, be amended to 
read as follows:

".Section 51-a. The Legisla
ture shall have the power, by 
General I>aw8, to provide, sub
ject to limitations herein con
tained, and such other limita
tions, restrictions and regula
tions as may by the Legisla
ture be deemed expedient, for 
asaistonce grants to and/or 
medical care for, and for re
habilitation and any other 
services included in the federal 
laws as they now read or as 
they may hereafter be amend
ed, providing matching funda 
to help such families and indi
viduals attain or retain capa
bility for independence or self- 
care, and for the payment of 
assistance grants to and/or 
medical care for, and for re
habilitation and other serrlcea 
to or on behalf of:

“ (1) Needy aged persona 
who are citizens of the United 
States or noncitizens who shall 
have resided within the bound
aries of the United States for 
at least twenty-five (26) 
years;

“ (2) Needy individuals who 
are totally and permanently 
disabled by reason of a mental 
or physical handicap or a 
combination of physical and 
mental handicaps;

“ (3) Needy blind peraons; 
"(4) Needy dependent chil

dren and the uretokers of 
such children.

“The Legislature may pre
scribe such other eligibility re
quirements for participation

in these programs as it deems 
appropriate.

“The Legislature shall have 
authority to enact appropriate 
legislation which will enable 
the Stote of Texaa to co
operate with the Government 
of the United Stotea in pro
viding assistance to ar d/or 
medical care on behalf of 
needy persons, in providing re
habilitation and any other 
•ervicea included in the fed
eral laws making matching 
funds available to help such 
families and individuala attain 
or retain capability for inde
pendence or aelf-care, to accept 
and expend funds from the 
Government of the United 
States for such purposes in 
accordance with the laws of 
the United States aa they now 
are or as they may hereafter 
be amended, and to make ap
propriations out of Stote funds 
for such purposes; provided 
that the maximum amount 
paid out of State funds to or 
on behalf of any needy person 
shall n«t exceed the amount 
that is matchable out of fed
eral funds; provided that the 
total amount of Stote funds 
paid for assistance grants for 
needy dependent children and 
tiie caretokera of the children 
shall not exceed Flfty-Flra 
Million DoUars ($66,000,000) 
during any fiscal yaar.

“Provided fnitiier, that If 
the limitations and rastrictioiu 
herein contained a n  found to 
be in conflict with the pro
visions of appropriate federal 
teatutes, as tiiey now are or 
aa thay may be amended to 
the extent that federal match
ing money ia not available to 
the Stote for theae purposes, 
then and in that avent tka

Legislature la specifically au 
thorized and empower^ to 
prescribe zuch limitations and 
reatrictions and enact auch 
lawa as may be necessary in 
order that auch federal match 
ing money will be available 
for assistance and/or medical 
care for or on behalf of needy 
■— rona.

‘Nothing in this section 
shall be construed to amend, 
modify or repeal Section 31 
of Article Xvl of thia Con
stitution; provided further, 
however, that such medical 
care, servicea or assistance 
shall also include the employ 
ment of objective or subjec
tive means, without the use 
of drugs, for the purpose of 
ascertaining and measuring 
the powers of vision of the 
human eye, and fitting lenses 
or prisms to correct or remedy 
any defect or abnormal con 
dition of vision. Nothing here
in shall be construed to permit 
optometrists to treat the eyes 
for any defect whatsoever in 
any manner nor to admiidster 
nor to prescribe anv drug or 
physical treatment whatsoever, 
unless such optometrist is a 
regularly licensed physician 
or surgeon under the laws of 
this State.”

Sec. 2. The itregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of thia Stote 
at an election to be held on 
May 18, 1971, a t which elec
tion the bsdioto shall be 
printed to provide for voting 
for or againat the proposition: 
“The constitutional amend
ment removing the limitation 
on the total State appropria
tions for asaistonce granta for 
the needy aged, the needv dis
abled, and the needy bliiKl, and 
setting a limitation on total 
Stote appropriations during 
any flecal year for aaaiataiKe 
grants for needy dependent 
^ildren and tiie earetakers of 
such children.”

$900,000 DISTRACTION  
FOR SOLDIER AT FT. HOOD

FT. HOOD. Tex. (AP) — To those who ItaKl H difficolt to 
malntalo their standard of living on the pay of an nrmy 
specialist fourth cUss. (he fortune of Ray Sarkees is especial
ly heartening.

Spec. 4 Sarkees, 2nd Armored Division, returned from 
leave to find that his mid-month pay check included a slight 
raise. The check totaled $M$.M6.

Baffled, Sarkees decided to consult a lawyer to see if 
there would be any way of getting the check cashed legally.

“The lawyer at legal as.slstance told me to forget It,” 
Sarkees says wistfully. “Of course, I couldn't cash It around 
here and If It were cashed in a neutral country, that country 
could not get the money from our government.”

Sarkees then returned the check to the finance officer. 
They were as surprised as he had been.
,  “They did not catch the mIsUke,” said Sarkees, “until I 
brought the check to the office.”

The finance office then gave Sarkees a check for $78 — 
his normal mid-month pay.

OPEN SUNDAY

ABRAHAM
L I N C O L N
OVERPAID

HIS

INCOME
Abo Lincoln, who signod
Amorica'z first income tax
into low, overpaid hit own Complete
toxetl After Abe's death, pptiifQS
hit estate filed to recover
the overpayment— $1,279.
Don't take the chance of 
overpaying Y O U R  income 
tax. Let H & R 6LO C K pre
pare, check and guarantee 
your return for occuracy.

OUAnANTIt BE

UP
• ■ • ■ ft.•.. i»yi

We feereetae eccerete preperetiee 
If we meka any afrart that coat 
iatareaf, wa will pay tkat

af avary tax ratura. 
rae aay paaalty ar 

iataraaf.

H »
AMEKia'S LARGIST TAX SIRVKI WITH OVIl 5000 OFFICES

1013 GREGG
WXUKDAVS M , tA T„  SUN. 9-%. PH. M t-im

iNO APPU1.NTMENT NECFISSARYi

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
I’roptiscd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

ftM MBKR O.NE O.N THE H VLIAIT (ftSjR 15) 
Special Election May 18, 1971

M o s t
s t o r e s  t a k e  

c a s h .

MANY GIVE DISCOUNTS FOR IT. 
SAVE-UP TO SPEND. WE'LL HELP. 

ASK US

500 MAIN ST. 
Ph. 267-8252

BE IT RESOLVED BT THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1 That Article HI, 

Section 24, of the Texas Cosi- 
stitution, be ameitded to read 
as follows:

“Section 24. (1) The State 
Ethics Commission is created 
as an ageixry of the State. The 
commieBion conaiats of idne 
members Three meraben 
shall be appointed by the Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court 
of Texas with the advice and 
consent of the Associate 
Justicee serving on the Ck>art, 
three members shall be ap-

yointed by the Presiding 
udge of the Court of Criminal 
Appeals of Texas with the 

ativice and consent of the other 
Judges serving on the Court, 
and three members shall be 
appointed by the Chairman of 
the Stote Judicial ()tmlifica- 
tions Ck>m mission with the 
advice and consent of the 
other members of the commis
sion, of esch group of three 
appointees no more than two 
shall be attorneys engaged in 
the active prartice of law. 
In addition tnereto there shall 
be two ex officio members, 
one from the House of Repre
sentatives and one from the 
Senate to be elected on the 
first day of each Regular Ses
sion of the Legialature by a 
majority of the membership 
of each House for a term 
ending on the first day of the 
next Regular Session.

”(2) With the exception of 
the initial appointees, each 
member shall hold office for 
a term of six (6) years and 
until his successor is appointed 
and has qualified. In making 
the initial appointments, each 
appointing officer shall desig
nate one (1) appointee to 
serve a to m  of two (2) years, 
one (1) appointee to serve a 
te rn  of four (4) years, and 
one (1) appointee to serve a 
te rn  of six (6) yesrs. Interim 
vacancies shall be filled in the 
same maiuier aa vacancies dot 
to expiration of a full term, 
but only for the unexpired 
portion of the term in quee- 
tion. The membership shall 
designate one of its members 
to serve as chaiman for a 
period of two (2) years.

"(8) The members of the 
commission shall be reim
bursed for actual and neces
sary expenses incurred in the 
perfomance of their duties.

“ (4) The commission shall 
recommend the compensation, 
per diem, and mileaare allow
ance of members of the Legis
lature, and may recommend 
the salary of the Speaker of 
the House of Repreeentotivee 
and the Lieutenant Governor

at an amount higher than that 
of oth«r members notwith
standing any proviaionB to the 
contrary of Article IV, Section 
17, of the Texaa Constitution.

“ (6) Ih e  (^muniasion shall 
promulgate rules of ethics to 

rn the conduct of all 
ncers 
ipoin-

tivc or elective, of any office, 
department, district agency, 
commission, hoard or aay gov
ernmental unit or branch 
established by or under the 
authority of the constitution 
and laws of the Stote of Texas 
and all persons who shall use

mrvei
legislatora, lemslative ofricers 
arid all officenolderB, appoin-

anv privilege of the floor in 
either House of the Lraisla- 
ture The Texas Stote Ethics 
Commission shall further pro
mulgate rules providing that 
each member of the Legisla
ture and each of the herein
above named officeholders 
upon «lection and any ap
pointee to any of these offices 
shall file with the State Ethics 
Commission a statement under 
oath setting out a complete 
financial statement in detail 
within IG days after being 
elected or receiving an ap
pointment. This information 
shall be privileged information 
to the State Ethics Commis
sion to be used only by them 
to determine if there exists a 
conflict of interests or if there 
is or has been a violation of 
any of the rules of ethics pro
mulgated by the Texaa State 
Ethics Commission or any 
laws of the Stote of Texas. 
'The Legislature shall enact 
statutes dealing with un
authorized disclosure or mis
use of said privileged informa
tion.

“ (6) The commission may 
hold its m eetinn, hearings 
and other proceedings at such 
times and places aa it shall 
determine but shall meet in 
Austin at least once each year 
to review existing rules of 
ethics, Legislative compensa
tion rates, mileage allowances 
and per diem rates, and to 
make any rhangea deemed 
necessary.

"(7) AIL tules of ethics, 
eompensatio'n rates, mileage 
allowances or per diem rates 
currently in force, aa well aa 
all changes and recommenda
tions by the Stote Ethics Com
mission shall be i^m ulgated 
before the convening of any 
session of the Legielature by
before the convenina

filing a certified cony of the 
proclamation with the Secre
tary of State.

(a) Each rule of ethics or 
change thereof made by the 
commission shall take effect 
on the 16th day of tim legis
lative session following the 
proeUmation onleaa diaap-

proved before that day by 
resolution of either House of 
the Legislature.

(b) All rates of compen
sation. mileage allowances or 
per diem rates snd all changes 
and recommendatioiu made 
by the commission thereof 
shall not take effect until ap
proved section by section by 
resolution of both Houses of 
the I>egisUtuie.

“All votes on these resolu
tions or parts thereof shall 
show the individual votes in 
*he respective journals of both 
Houses.

” (8) The commission shall 
investigate anv alleged viola 
tion of any rule of ethics pro
mulgated by it and report its 
findings to the appropriate 
State agency, ofricisi, lefris- 
lativc body, grand jury or dis
trict attorney.

"(9) Until otherwise pro
vided by the commission, esrh 
member of the Legislature 
shall receive from the public 
treasure an annual ularv' of 

i Four 'Thoutand. Eight Hun 
(dred Dollars ($4,800) per year 
and per diem not exceeding 

I Twelve I>ollars ($12) per day 
; for the first 120 da>*s only of 
; each Regular .Session and fo,- 
' 30 days of each Special 5>e8aion 
of the Legislature. No Regular 
Session shall be of longer 
duration' than 140 days. In 
addition to the per diem, the 
members of each House shall 
be entitled to mileage in going 
to and returning from the seat 
of government, which mileage 
shall not exceed Two Dollars 
and fifty cents ($2..S0) for 
every twenty-five (2.5) miles, 
the distance to be computed by 
the nearest and most direct 
route of travel, from a table 
of distances prepared by the 
Comptroller to each county 
seat now or hereafter estab
lished: no member to be en
titled to mileage for any extra 
session that may be called 
within one day after adjourn
ment of the Regular or Called 
session.

“ (10) The commission it 
further authorized to recom-e 
mend to each Legislature 
changes which will update, im
prove, and effect economy in_ 
the legislative process.”

i?ec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified elector* of this .'¡tote 
at an election to be held on 
the 18th day of May, 1971, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for 
voting for or against the 
proposition: “The constitu
tional amendment to create a 
State Ethics Commission em
powered to set rules of ethica 
for members of the I.«gisla- 
ture. Sta^e officers and legis
lative officers, to investigate 
violationa thereof, and to 
recommend compensation for 
members of the Legislatura 
and the Lieotenant Governor 
and recommend improvements 
and economy in tha legislative 
process.”
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R. B. Hall Named 
To H-SU Position

VALENTINE SERVICE 
FEATURES Q U A R TET

Graumann To Have “

R. B. Hall, member of a long-1 
time Big Spring and Howard ̂ 
County family, has been namedi 
as.sistant vice-president for! 
d e v e l o p m e n t  at Hardin-' 
Simmons University. The Rev.j 
Hall is currently serxing as 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Littlefield. He will 
assume his new duties March 1.

The Rev. Hall was born in 
Coahoma, and he graduated 
from Big Spring High School 
in 1954 His mother. Mrs. R. 
B. (Lois) Hall Sr. resides on 
Route 1, Big Spring, as does 
h i s sister, Mrs. Mike 
Tavaglione. His brother, Perrv 
Hall, lives at 810 E. 14th.

Following his graduation from 
high school, the Rev. Hall at
tended Hardin-Simmons, from 
which he obtained his bachelor 
of arts degree in 1958. Ilf 
received his divinity degree 
from the Southwestern Baptist 
Seminary in Fort Worth.

He has served as associate 
pastor of the First Baptis* 
Church of Altus. Okla. He has 
also served in churches ir 
Ouannah. Merkel, Eastland anr” 
Frederick, Okla., and has served 
as interim pastor at Springlaki 
and Edmondson, Tex

In 1966, the Rev Hall and 
his wife participated in a pulpit 
exchange with the pastor of 
Kingston Baptist Church near 
London, England, at which time 
they toured several European 
countries. In July 1968, they 
made a tour of Europe and the 
Holy Land sponsored by 
Wayland Baptis^ College with 
Hall serving as* tour director. 
He directed a tour to the 
Baptist World Congress and 
World Exposition in Japan

during the summer of 1970.
Mrs. Hall, the former Helen 

Taylor, Eastland, Tex., is a 
graduate of Baylor University. 
Prior to their marriage she was 
with Pan-American Air Ways 
Mrs. Hall w’as chosen to appear 
in the 1969 Edition of Person
alities of the South. They have 
four children, Roger, Kimmy, 
Deborah and Brent.

On February 25, 1969, the 
Rev Hall was elected as presi
dent of the Pastor’s and 
Laymen’s Conference held 
annually at Wayland Baptis! 
College. The conference covers 
four areas: Amarillo, Top O’ 
Texas, Caprock-Plains and 
Manos Altos. He served as 
nresident of the Littlefield 
Ministerial Alliance, president 
of the Llanos Altos Pastors’ 
Mliancc and is a member of 
'he Executive Board of the 
baptist General Convention of 
Texas. He is presently serving 
as vice-chairman of the Public 
Relations Committee of the 
Baptist General Convention of 
Texas.

Clinic Set 
For Monday

perform*

The King’s Team Quartet will sing at Evangel Temple 
Assembly of God Church, 2205 Goliad, in a special VMen- 
tine’s Day service at 7 p.m.

The quartet is ftom Stanton and will present a program 
of songs written by Clydeen Morris, who plays electric 
guitar with the group. ’The singing ^ u p  has been ] 
ing for more than three years in Odessa, Midi) 
ton.

Other appearances have been piadc in sectional Christ 
Ambassador youth rallies of the Assemblies of God, and in 
California and New Mexico.

The team composed of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nelson, 
Clydeen Morris and Chartotte Morris, all of Stanton. The
Knight family of Webb AFB will provide musical accom
paniment for the group.

Special amplifying equipment will also be used by the 
quartet.

The Rev. D. A. Calvin, Evangel Temple pastor, invites 
the public to attend this special evangelistic service.

Stocks Used To 
Exert Influence
By GEORGE Vi. CORNELL

AP Butlntti Wiilar

Easter Seals Sent 
To Show Audience

■ST. LOUIS. Mo -  "Jesu.s 
Chri.sU” These word.s — an 
essential part of Christian belief 
throughout the ages — now are 
becoming the personal post
mark of faith for hundreds of 
thousands of people par
ticipating in this year's Easter 
seal campaign of The Lutheran 
Hour, the world’s most w'doly 
11 s t e n e d - 1 o religious radio 
broadcast

Sets of the colorful seals arei 
mailed annually to active^ 
1. u t h e r n Hour 'upporiers 
throughout the I nited States 
and Canada — which this year 
ini lude more than sOO 000 
piiiple Memtx*rs of congre
gations of The Lutheran Church- 
.Mi'-soun Synod al.so arc invited 
to take pari in the campaign 
The 1 utheran I.avmen s League 
an auxiliary of the LCMS 
produi-es and sponsors The 
Lutheran Hour as one of its 
piolets.

Mailed free and without 
obligation, the seals provide' 
their u.sers with a convenient 
opportunity both to testify of̂  
their faith and to make known 
their support for and interest 
in The Lutheran Hour

Monday evening there will be 
i church officers’ clinic for the 
Big Spring Baptist Association 
at the Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Church. The program will start 
at 7:.30 p.m. with the executive 
board and W.M.U. meeting at 
6. The host church will serve 
a meal at 6:45 p.m.

The following conferences will | 
he conducted: Pastors and out-1 
reach leaders. Rev. Glen Red- 
dcll, outreach director of First! 
B a p t i s t  Church, Lubbock;! 
.secretaries and clerks, Mrs. Bill 
Adams, church secretary, Col-: 
lege Baptist Church; deacons. 
Rev. Kenneth Patrick, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, Big! 
Spring; treasurers, chairmen of 
finance committees and budget 
committees. R e v ,  Douglas 
Brown, secretary of the church 
stewardship department of the 
Baptist General Convention of 
Texas, W M U., Mrs Shirley 
Fryar, associational W M r  
director; music directors, Joe 
Dunn, Baptist Temple, asso- 
c i  a t  t o n a l  music director; 
librarians, Mrs. Andy Turner, 
associational library committee 
chairman; building and grounds 
committee chairmen, John 
Gary, First Baptist Church, 
custodians, David Norvelle, 
minister of music and educa
tion. College Baptist Church.

NEW YORK (AP) — On a 
widening front, churches today 
are using their economic clout 
to inject their principles into the 
ways of the business world.

“Social investment,” the tac- 
ic is called.

Evidence of its spreading ap- 
olication showed up in several 
ca.ses in the last week, includ
ing;

—Leaders of six Protestant 
denominations joined forces to 
urge two metal corporations to 
postpone a projected copper 
mining venture in Puerto Rico, 
claiming it would endanger the 
natural environment and human 
well-being.

—A United Presbyterian task 
force presented resolutions to 
the Gulf Oil Corp. for considera
tion at its annual stockholders 
meeting, asking it to alter polkJI>QI^ 
cies in the Portuguese colonies I mucfl 
of Angola and Mozambique.

—The Episcopal Church 
called on the General Motors 
Corp. to cease manufacturing in 
South Africa, offering a resolu
tion to that effect for a stock
holders’ meeting and saying 
South Africa’s racial separation 
policies would lead to turmoil 
and "destruction of foreign cap
ital."

In each case, the denomina
tions hold sizable blocs of stocks 
in the companies.

action council of the United 
Church of Christ.

“ In one religious community 
after another the question has 
been asked whether these in
vestments are furthering, or 
working at cross-purposes to, 
the objectives to which the 
church is directed by its mis
sion.”

Traditionally, church invest
ments have bMn handled for 
one old-time purpose—to bring 
in the best return. But new 
criteria have entered the pic
ture, as expressed in 1970-ap- 
proved United Church guide
lines:

“Social values and social Jus
tice ought to be given considera
tion together with security and 
yield in the investment of 
funds.”

Altogether, churches In the 
United States are estimated to 
own real estate and securities 

h up to $160 billion, as 
as half of it in commer

cial stocks.
As use of these holding to af

fect moral ends continues to 
grow, “it’s bound to have an im
pact," says Frank P. White, di
rector of resource studies for 
the National Council of Church-

Full Day Sunday
By Methodist Men

Valentine’s Day will be one 
]f special significance to the 
Graumann family. The Rev. 0. 
R. Graumann, Fl^sno, Calif:, is 
coming to Big Spring to per- 
’orm the wedding for his niece, 
and to address the 10 a.m. 
iervicc of St. Paul’s Lutheran 
Church.

The Rev. Graumann • will 
lerform the wedding of Eliza
beth Ann Graumann to Capt. 
lames H. Swisher at 3 p.m.
Miss Graumann is the daughter
)f Mr. and Mrs. A 
Graumann, 1903 Nolan.

Graumann and the Rev. Grau- 
nann are brothers.

The Rev. Graumann is the 
D a s 10 r  of Our Saviour’s 
Lutheran Church in Fresno, 
»rior to accepting the Fresno 
bastorate, the Rev. Graumann 
had served in the Colorado 
Lutheran District for 22 years.
For 15 years, he was pastor 
of the Christ Lutheran Church
in Denver. He was protestant

N

chaplain of Denver General 
Hospital for five years.

During his ministry with the 
Colorado District, the Rev. 
Graumann served as chairman 
of the public relations board, 
and as s member of the board 
of directors.

He also served as chairman 
of the public relations boards 
in the Nevada and Califomia 
Districts, a member of the 
boards of directors, and is 
currentlj counselor for the 
Centra’ San Joaquin Circuit.

The Rev. Graumann obtained 
his divihity degree from Con
cordia Seminary in 1938, and 
Denver University Department 
of History

He Is married to the former 
Gertrude Heiber, and the couple 
has four grown children. The 
Rev. Graumann was bom Dec 
10, 1913, in Granite, Okla.

Church Will Show 
Story Of Israel

The regular monthly meeting 
of United Methodist Men of

Church is to be held at the 
church Saturday morning at 
6:30. It is a breakfast meeting, 
and President George L. Colvin 
Jr. is to be in charg«.

THE REV. 0. R. GRAUMANN

The story of Israel from an
cient to modem times is de
tailed in “His Land.” a one-hour 
color feature motion picture to 
be shown Sunday at the First 
Baptist Church.

The picture, a World Wide 
Production, will be shown at 7 
p.m. and everyone is invited.

In the company of Cliff Bar- 
r 0 w s and Cliff Richard, 
England’s popular star who 
sings a number of new Ralph 
Carmichael songs, the viewer 
travels the busy streets »and 
solitary paths of this locale 
known in part as the Holy Land. 
The paths are those of Jesus 
and the prophets, and they lead 

,to Jerusalem, the Mount of 
iOlives, into the countryside.

es.
He added in an interview that 

the “financial leverage” alone 
could not be expected to have

S t  Pauls’ Lutheran Church
91h and Seurrv 

Ph. 267-7163
The Church of “Tbe Lutheran 

Hour’’ and TV's “This Is 
Tbe Life ”

Sunday School .................  9:30 A.M.
Dhlne Worship ...............  11:30 .\.M.

REV. WILLIAM H. ROTH
A CORDIAL WELCOME

ito open up “moral issues

seiret weapon," says the social enee

r  t w  W ,  - »

Church
Calendar

Wnicom« to 
ANDERSON STR EET

CHURCH
CHRIST

. a A —

SUNDAY SERVICES
9:30 a m. 

Il;39 a.m. 
. 0:99 p.m. 
. 7:30 p.m.

Bible CUsa ..........
Mombig Worship .. 
Evening Worship .. 
Wednesday Eveulng BOB KISER 

Minister

si
" i 1 EVANGEL TEMPLE1- ■

: • 7 ASSEMBLY OF GOD
2295 GOLIAD

“PRKACHING THE UNSEARCHABLE
RICHES OF CHRIST ”

Sunday Services
Snuday .School ......................  9:45 a.m.
Momiag Services ................... 11:99 a.m.
CA Youth Service ...............  6:99 p.m.

1

R IV . ANO MRS. 
DONALD A. 

CALVIN
Evening Sen ires .................  7:99 p.m.
Wednesday Servicef ............  7:39 p.m.

Hour Radio Show 
Marks 20th Year

ST LO ns Mo -  Gongrega- 
tiros of the 2 9 million-member 
L u t h e r a n  Churih-Missouri 
Synod will observe Feb 2s as 
Lutheran Hour Sunday The ob
servance will c-ommemorale the 
work of The Lutheran Hour, the 
international relriouv radio 
program supported largely by 
members of the Synod 

Lutheran Hour Sunday has 
bein observed by LG.MS 
congregations regularly on the 
last Sunday in February since 
19.5] The ob.servance this year 
IS ba.sed on the theme. The 
Way " which is drawn from a 
passage of the Bible. John 14 6 
— ‘ I am the Way, and the 
Truth, and the Life, no one 
(ome.s to the Father, but by 
me ■’

CATHOLIC
IMMACULATE HEART OR MARY —  

Svndov 'Txnset ot I  and vm.« 
ot 4 3D p m . Sotuftfoy. confvM^oAt from
4 X  to S X  pm ond from 7-7;X pm. 
CHPltTIAN

PiRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH Jh9
Rev JofHV Doerd f 45 o m —  Svmdov 
^rN>oi 10 X  o m —  AAorMng «mrtMp, 
S X  pm _  Y06/fti proupt; 7 00 pm. 
~  F/Orvir>o wors^ip 
CHRISTIAN SCIIN Cf 

The te%AO*v*Sermon Soul will be rood 
in oil ChriftKin Sc*eoce cfn/rcMt Soodov 
M f TNOOIST

n o r t h  BIRDWELL LANE UNITED  
V E T mOOiST —  The Rev Melvm R 
Vo*hi) II om —  'A  Religion for 
Tebfi/orv 6 pm ~  The Coetoct 
Mo"
PRfSDYTERIAN

PtRST PRESBYTERIAN —  The Rev 
P Eorl Price H o r n  —  The Rood 
Aheod

ST PAUL PRESBYTERIAN —  Or
5 C Gvthne H o r n  —  ToUclng To 
<0orve4f
WEBB AFB CHAPEL

Protf'tonf WOTAhip II om Si^ndov 
Cothoiic Mo$s « X  and 13 X  P ^ j
SuntJov
JAHOVAH S WITNESSES

1!) 0 m — L Zochofv ' Whoi the 
B'bie Hot to Soy on God. Chriit, the 
O vii. H o r n  —  Windol Lunsford —  

Do You Bei»eve m Evolution or in
"ri«ni'on'> ■
INTER DENOMINATIONAL

BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
—  The Rev Dorothy Brooks 11 o m 

Five Yokes. ' 7 pm — Stumbting
Biocks Removed 
SAHA I FAITH

7 30 p m eoch Tuesdoy Informol dts* 
'uAS'ons on Bohol Fo'th, Bohol Foith. 
1517 Tucson

Welcome to our 
Services

Hillcrett Boptist Church 
Girgg and 22ud St

A good word maketh the heart glad. 
Prov. 12:25

-SU N D A Y-

Revereud
Clyde

Campbell

Saiiday 
9:45 A M. 

11:N A M. 
I;N P M.
7:99 P M. 

WedneMlav 
7:H P.M.

Bible Class ...................  9:39 A M.
Morulag Worship......... 19:39 A M.
Evenlag Worship .........  1:99 P.M.

SniHlay Srhool 
Momiag Worship 
The Church Training 
Evening Worship

--------W ED N ESD AY--------
Bible Stu-iv .................  7:39 P.M.

7:59 P M.

Tear’uing and 
Auxiliary Work 
Prayer Meeting

-------- THUR SD AY-
I.adies’
Bible Stndv ................. 9:39 A M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
W. P. DENNIS, Minitiar

1 "Come Let Us Reason Together"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes .......................  1:99 V.M.
Morning Worship ................  19:1(9 A.M.
Evening Worship .................. S 99 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship 7:39 P.M. *9 &

. C H I R C II OF t i
C H R IS T

1491 Main r
“ Hrrald •! Trult) PrARrom— KBST, Dial I4tt Ferry t .  Cetbom 1

1 M P.M. Sunday Mlnlitor J

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10th at GoliadSUNDAY SERVICES 

8 A.M. and 10:39 A.M. 
Church School 9:39 A.M

TU r Ilf nrmr

W t Cordially Invita 
You To Attond All 

Services At

TRIN ITY BAPTIST
D AY SCHOOL: Nursery, Kindergarten and 

Lower Grades. Phone 267.4201

811 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

BIBLE TA LK S
(Undenominational)

At 622 Ridgeroad Drive- 
(just off State Street)

Wednesday and 
Fridays at 7:30 P.M. 
Sundays at 3:30 P.M.

A LL  ARE WELCOME

Speakers:
L. Sullivan —  Ray Bands

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

Sunday School ........................................  9:45 a m.
Morning worship service ...................  10:50 a.m.
Youth Groups ................. .. / .................  5:30 p.m.
Evening Worship .................................... 7:00 p.m.

Rev. John R. Beard 
Minister

THIS WEEK’S THOUGHT PROVOKER
‘God is not only a “PRESENT HELP IN TIME OF 

TROUBLE”, but a great help In keeping us out of
trouble.'

Special Series Of Messages 
On The Prophecy Of 

'TH E  SECOND COMING OF CHRIST”

’There will be at least 29 messages in this series. 
COME SUNDAY. Don’t Miss One Of These Messages.

Thirteenth In The Series This Sunday 
THE TRIBULATION PERIOD: THE SEQUENCE OF 

EVENTS.
Sunday School ....................................................  19:99 A.M.
Morning Worship ................................................. 11:09 A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1279 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services ..........................................  7:99 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday ............................  7:45 P.M.

7
/

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CH R IST
FN 799 (Marcy Drive) and Blrdwell Lane

Tune In KBST Sunday Morning at 9:99

Services: Sundny, 19:39 A.H., 1:39 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY 7:N P.M.

For Further Infomiatlon, Contact 
Lester Young, 217-6999 Randall Morton, 267-8539

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4th and Lancaster
Snnday School ...................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ............  19:59 A.M.
EvangeUstic Service .........  7:99 P.M.
LIS’TEN TO REVIVAL *nME, WITH 
REV. C. M. WARD, EACH SUNDAY 
AT 9:39 P.M. ON KBST, 14N kc 
Wednesday .........................  7:39 P.M.

WELCOME Rev. J. W. Farmer

Baptist Temple
nth Place and Goliad Southern Baptist

/ "’U  J James A. Puckett, Pastor 
In ’The Heart 

of Big Spring— 
with Big Spring 

on Its heart.

Carl Street 
Church of Christ

(In Southwest Big Spring)

2301 Carl St. Office 263-7426I
SUNDAY SERVICES

BIMe Classes ................................ 9:99
Worship Service ........................ 19:99
Evening Service ........................... 6:99

I WEDNESDAY
Mid-Week Service ............  7:39 p.m.

RON SELLERS, Minister

EA ST FOURTH S TR E E T 
B A P TIS T CHURCH

EAST FO URTH AND GOLIAD STREETS

Dole Cain, Pastor
##A Church Moving Forward, Reach
ing Outward, Looking Upward."

Sunday Services
Sunday School ....................................................... 9:45 a m.
Morning Worship .................................................  11:99 a.m.
Training Union ......................................................  9:99 p.m.
Evening Worship ...................................................  7:99 p.m.

Allow This Tor Be Your 

Ptrsonal Invitation 

To Worship With Us At

BIRDW ELL LANE  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES: 
9;N A M. Bible Study 

19:N A M. Worship 
5:15 P.M. Bible Study 

6:99 P.M. Worship
Wednesday Service: 9:39 A.M. iJidies’ Bible Class 

7:39 P.M. Bible Study -  All Ages

Birdwell Lane Church Of Christ
MINISTER T. LLOYD CANNON

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
705 W. Marcy 267-8223

JL - r  V

REV. K EN N ETH  G. PATRICK, PASTOR

Heart trouble? Maybe you need a cleansed heart. The 
pastor will talk about this Snnday at II a.m. In his 
message from Psalms 51:19. The choir, under Connell 
Taylor, will sing: “Create in Me a Clean Heart.” Don't 
forget to see tbe Billy Graham color film Sunday at 7 
p.m.—“His Land,” the story of Israel from ancient times 
to today.

CONNELC TA Y L O R , Mlnisftr of 
Music A Education

Wally Shamburger,, Youth Minister r
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TIJIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd 

' /
LEONARD’S

PRESCRIPl’lON PHARMACY

THE S'fATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Complete and Convenient”

BIG SPRING ABS-rRACT COMPANY 
310 Scurry 267-2591

HOWARD COUNTY INSURANCE AGENCY 
204 Runnels 267-2731

J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING < 
“Faith Can Move Mountains”

FlRESl'ONE S'fORES 
507 East 3rd 267-5564

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM, INC.
V. F. Michael

CHAPMAN MEAT MARKE'f 
“ United We Stand”

K. H. McGIBBON 
Philiips 66

HAS'rON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting and Service 

Gene Hasten 267-5103

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC. 
Arnold Marshall

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted Hull Pete HuU

AMERICAN RESTAURANT 
Formerly Lamar Restaurant 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Peddy, Operators

BEITLE-WOMACK PIPE LLNE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

CTayton Bettle 0. S. (Red) Womack

REEDER AND ASSOCIATES. INC.
Bill Johnson

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY 
2309 Scurry 267-8264

Robert Peercy

S'l'RIPLING MANCILL INSURANCE 
AGENCY

CUS'rOM BUILDERS AND WOODWORKS 
David Rhoton

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels 267-6337

RESCO
Lennox Heating and Air Conditioning 

John L Sullivan, Owner 263 7359

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

FlRS'r FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 

500 Mam Street

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
“ Let Our Light So Shine”

FLOYD’S DISCOUNT AUTOMOllVE 
SUPPLY

“ Remember The Sabbath”

D & C SALES 
The Marsalises

BYRON’S STORAGE AND TRANSFER, INC. 
106 East 1st Street 263-7351

T. A. Camp. Mgr.

AL’S BARBECUE 
411 West 4th 263 6465

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Parker 

"Attend The Church of Your Choice”

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

ESTAH’S FLOWERS <
Mrs. Jessie Lee Townsend

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

P u ttin g
T h in g s

O rd er

Jn  this age o f m edicare, social security and homes fo r  the 
aged, sometimes people forget an im portant part o f grow ing 
old  — tranquility t

Y es, tranquility and peace are ju st as im portant in grow ing 
old gracefully as is sufficient insurance or all the other means 
w ith which we show our concern fo r the elderly.

H ave you ever noticed that old people have a  knack o f  p u t* 
ting things in order? In  fac t, they need everything tidy, neat 
and sure. Certainly their greatest need is fo r peace and security  
— but this can come only when they are a t peace w ith G od!

I f  we w ant to  reap the harvest o f friendship w ith G od he 
our old age, then we m ust cultivate our relation w ith H im —' 
when we are young and able. Regular church attendance and  
worship is your assurance o f peace and tranquility during your 
own gentle lengthening years. It will be a heaven-sent reward 
and one which you cannot, w ill not, w ant to miss.

Copyitght 19711 rAdWitbiUf S««k% Inc, Strasburg, Wginia Scriptum setected by the AmerIcM n i e  SocMf

Sunday Ifonday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Mark Mark Luke Matthew Matthew Matthew Matthew

10:17-27 13:9-13 10:23-2t 1 3 :l-t 16:24-26 16:1-4 16:11-14
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BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Richard Denton

WILSON CONSTRUCTION 
Robert and Earl Wilsofe'

MONTGOMERY WARD AND COMPANY 
“Pray For Peace”

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

110 Main -1 1 7  Main J. W. Atkins

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACMNE SHOP

, SECURITY STATE BANK
“Complete Banking Service”

V
^ POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 

“Faith, Hope and Charity”

CINEMA THEATRE — COLLEGE PARK 
John Watson R. A. Noret

W. D. CALDWELL, INC.
“Eternal Life Through Jesus”

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
“Take A Newcomer To Church”

T. G. & Y. STORES 
College Park and Highland Center

MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SHOP 
805 East 2nd 263-7306

EVANS CLEANERS 
“Love Thy Neighbor”

George Evans

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY 
Stanton, Texas

ELLIOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO. 
Adelle Carter, Manager

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Gold Bond Stamps”

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
267-6323

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“We Always Have Time For You”

SWARTZ 
“Finest In Fashion”

COOK’S
Open 9-9 Daily 1-5 Sunday

Across From Highland Shopping Center

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Glickman

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC.
901 Goliad 263-7633

John F. Barker, Administrator

FOODWAY 
2500 S. Gregg 

George Hamilton, Manager

SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY 
Tom Fetters, Manager

VERNON’S liRIVE-IN-FOOD 
“Join Together For Peace”

MOREHEAD TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
100 Johnson

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 Runnels

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Big Spring, Texas

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC.
Ford, Falcon. Thunderbird,

Lincoln and Mercio7

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Coahoma, Texas

WHITEHELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1301 Settles 267-7276

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CUNIC 
“Lead The Way"

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

CARVER’S DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 
James Milton Carver

2
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Apostolic Failh Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 Frazier 

Baptist Temple
400 nth Place

Birdwell U ne Baptist Church 
Birdwcll at 16th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail Rt.

College Baptist Church 
1105 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1604 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West 

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street 

Mission Bauti.sta “Le Fe”
N. 10th and Scurry 

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer 5th and State 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 Willia

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Foursquare Baptist Church 
1210 E. 19th

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th

Stadium Baptist 
603 Tulane

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 11th Place 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry 

Christ Assembly 
Thorpe and Clanton Streets 

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church Of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church Of Christ 
.3900 W. Highway 80 

Church Of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Birdwell 

Church Of Christ 
1300 State Park Road

Church Of Christ 
Anderson Street 

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th 

Church Of Christ 
11th and Birdwell 

Church Of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

Church Of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Of God 
6th and Settles 

Church Of God In Christ 
711 Cherry

Church Of God In Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church Of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church Of Jesus Christ Of
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church Of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly Of God 
2205 Goliad

First As.sembly Of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Latin American Assembly Of God 
NE 10th and GoUad 

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
.505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

North.side Methodist Church 
600 N. GoUad

North BirdweU Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in WiUiam Green 
Addition

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Pre.sbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom HaUs, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
506 N. Main

Immaculate Heart Of Mary CathoUc 
Church
San Angelo Highway

St Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A. 
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Christitano Le Las Asamble 
do Dios 
410 N.E. 10th

WAFB Chapel 
AU Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott,Texas
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ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS IN PICTURES

M E S S A G E  T O  W I S E  —  Billk«ard with a eomtiy figurt drawt attantlon to th« new 
IK licy of the Georgia State Revenue Department. Message states that all state Income tax 
returns filed on form 500-R without errors will be processed first The refuniU fellewu

R E F R E S H E R  R O U T I N E  —  Tw o mechanics examine fan-llke aircraft engine part« 
at the Hughes A ir  West maintenance base in Phoenix, Aria. Maintenance employees have to 
keep updating thoir knowledge in the progress of aircraft used by tho regional carrier.

W A N T S  O U T  —  W illis E^oy the St. Bernard left 
home and ended up behind bars at Ceateswllle, Pa. The 
canine had to wait until lU  Ifryearsw nsr called for I t

S W  E E T  S P E C I A L  —  James McCormick, 15. gates 
at hit creation, a castle he built with pint, foam plastic, 
candy and 1,100 cookies, at home in Milwaukee, Wis.

L I N I N G  I T  U P  —  Frita Peterson, the New York Yankees star southpaw, checks a
cue prior to teaching clase In pocket billiards at Northern Illinois University. Frita who 
has a M.A. in phytiEal education, teaches golf and archery in addition to billiards.

L E A D E R  —  Nekel laureate
Dr. Melvin Calvin, professor of 
chemistry at the University ef 
California, It the new president 
of the 115.000-member Amer> 
lean Chemical Beciety.

O L D  A N D  N E W  —  Bamboo Is still used by workers 
as scaffolding for this pulp plant storage tank, made In part 
ef fiberglas-reinforced plastic, at site In India.

2
4

. 1. .
B E W I L D E R I N G  —  Thia Bactrlan camel, expe^ 
lenced in the ways of a desert sandstorm, undergoes a new 
experience during snowfall at its enclosure in Madison, Wis.

R I C H  T O P  —  From Paris comes this Pearl Saga 
mink cap. It was inPueneed by those with-it ladies who, at 
tho turn of the century, drove around in “fast” autos.

M E N  F O R  T H E  M O O N  —  This is the prime crew with their emblem for the 
Apollo 14 mission scheduled for launch to the moon in late January. From left are Command 
Modulo Pilot Stuart Roosa, Commander Alan Shepard and kunar Module Pilot Edgar MitchelL

O N  C M  B O A R D  —
Dr. Leon Sullivan, Philadelphia 
churchman and leader in train
ing minorities for jobs, has been 
elected to the General Motera 
Corp. board ef directors.
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Within Foundation..
...lie s  the success and security 

of any project

■rd l«ft 
U . T h «  

for It.

uA i

r w orktrt 
I« In part

I R D ~
hlladdphla 
er in traiiv 
I«, ha« been 
ral Motera 
lora.

I mV-MKI«. ....  <
tor family 
, «pending 
om Africa.

If your project is merchondising, 
your foundotion for promoting 
luccettfully should be the one 
medium which communicotes with 
every morket in the Howard County 
oreo. . .the medium that speaks 
the language of your market. . . 
the medium which is available to 
the market at its convenience. . . 
the medium thot has known 
Big Spring for yeors. . .

TH E
HERALD

This is the successful merchandiser's 
medium that has become o 
woy of life with Big Springers 

medium thot 
Spring.

The Big Spring 

Daily Medium

I P

HERALD ADVERTISING
The Foundation For Suecessful Merchondifing 

Diol 163.7331

e • •
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The Playboy

D e a r  A b b y  

A b i g a i l  V a n  B u r e n

the child is virtually attacked 
at the front door, smothered 
with kisses and tossed around 
like a sack of potatoes. I 
winuldn’t mind if it were only 
a greeting, but the wild kissing 
and tossing continues until thè

hild cries. Then Grandma 
reprimands him for crying.

If I rescue him occasionally 
! 1 am accused of being overpro- 
Itective, and “spoiling her fun.” 
Since when is it “fun” to tease 

'a crying child?
DE.AR .\BRV: Do you think;asking whether it’s missible for along fine with

a man who has been promi-a man who has tx'en swinging;}?'^ 
scuous for 20 years can ever for 20 years to •settle down slowly or waits for the boy
reform ’ Mv ‘22-year-old niece the answer Is yes. Is It worths 1« him- ^ b a ts  wrong

the risk? That’s for vour niece tiiandma. Or am I outhas just become engaged to -----
a 37-year-old man who, by his to decide. (There Is always a 
own admission, has been with “ risk”  lie could be a poorer NO TOWN, PLEASE
so many women, he lost count risk if he just came out of a no TOWN: No,
lone aeo This isn’t just talk monasters.) Mv opinion, and , o u iJ
l».c!u J t m s  IS a smau town and tho ox.-orW .. «1 «Ih-rs, »""•i: l i r i o ? ! «  '..„ntrol io r on"»
his reputation IS well-known help >eur niece Men are like ’f "  S i '

u H. i .iriH ,,f snowflakes. Each one Is d i f f e r - A p p ^  t« Grandpa sinceHe now .say s he is tired of he shows better sense If that
running around and wants to » » * fails, you tell Grandma as
«•ttle down with a nice girl and jf j resgcciully^as you can.
become a respecta )le family mothPr-in-i .„ovr h
man My niece is fully aware “Over-pro- ^BBY: 1 am a psycho-
of his past, but is willing |<> tective” of my 3-year-old child, therapist who is prcsenti'
accept his word that he wid happens to be her only working with a young woman

My patient also had a boy I 
friend who cried when she said 
she didn’t want to marry him. 
He cried again when the girl’s 
mother talked with him, and he 
told her he would kill himself 
if the girl didn’t merry him.

The mother urged her 
daughter to marry him to “keep 
the peace,” and so they were 
married. The five‘years theyj 
spent together were pure hell 
for the girl. Can you imagine 
being married to a crybaby for 
five years?

Now that her divorce is final, 
she is being treated for stomach 
ulcers and an emotional break
down. Some people have a 
hard time learning that they 
themselves must make the 
major decisions of their lives, 
and they shouldn’t allow them
selves to be talked into anything 
to "keep the peace” or to stop 
someone from crying. Respect
fully yours,

A DOCTOR

^W EViTocSrioZvACAN.
ROOM  IN THAT DEAD-END 

HALL. BUT THERE'S NO 
ACCESS FROM THE OUTSIDE

>  POUCE SNORKElI l ^ U T  THE NEAREST POLICE
l l^ R C A G I T H i S F L O O ^  SNORKEL HAPPENS TD  BE

---------  30AA1NUTES AW IAV.ATTHE
OTHER END OF TOWN.

SAVS TRACV.

MEANWHILE.THE -AAAlD*» 
BEHIND THAT MATTRESS 

IS  BECOMING A MAN!

change. My ciiivslion is, can be }jere is a typicaliwho has orecisely the same
change even if he wants to.’ visit: I problem

DEAR DLBIOLS: If vou re
problem as was expressed by 

When the ;irandparents come.l “Je.ssica's Mother.”

What’s your problem? You’Ill 
feel b«‘tter if you get it off yourj 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box( 
W H ,  Los Angeles, Calif., 9N€S. 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

ta

AH... SHE must BE ON HER 
VWy.' THE SIGNALS FRCW\ 
THE TRANS,WITTER I  
ATTACHED TO HER CAR 
ARE getting louder.

NOW, INSTEAD OF FOLLOWING HER, I'LL PULL OUT AHEAD 
OP HER ANb SHE'LL HAVE NO REASON TO SUSPECT SHE5

surveillance.

TH U EH A6 BEEN

UNO PROMISED 
•'BUn’'FW>MWIT 
FOR ALMOST A 
M O N T H -B U T  
OTHER MAOTEJIS 
HAVE OCCUPIED 
TEENA’S M IN O -

-BUT, «r LONG LA6T,1W0 UTTLE 
WORDS AKAKE IT AU WORTHWHIIE

rO UR EID SEESO M EO F 
•HOUR-SirE H W tH y

® Doc told me.' ^aid 
Chip and •Stubbs did < 
qreat job on Ruf 
fo o t '/ - ?

S Vou Unow.N, AHere'6 Chipper with his fine Wa$tinci hi$ tim e?  
it’̂  a Ghame, education and experience a6 a \ What'4 wrong with a / 

Navy corpsman...wasting his time garage? rve Spent /
,puttering aroundj^ mg life in one.' 

a garage.'
I

m

w.
'\

tn n t

1
*l7’

I  W IS H  I  C O U L D  
S E E  S O M E T H I N G  
D I F F E R E N T  O N  

. T V  F O R  A

W O W — T H I S  
S U R E  IS

DIFFERENT

—jTMmg-1 
SuMintiMi I

X / / .

THE CLIP-TOP 
TR IO

o  o  o

I'M SURE OFTHAT, AlWTPRPIffSIPPffrTAil'WTfT »5 
BUT C»*OflN6 ON HOW rr5 PO»« ^  OXPITRy WhCM 
«VESAieAHEXCt»eTO5EE>ÜURj »  tCHOKlQ tV
CHARWHe COUNTRY. J-------------(  THE PRPSEHCE

0F50 UMLY

WOMAN.

IS VO' j
MO'SWE S  
DATAN? .

/  HOW CAN 
( you LOOK ME 
\  IN THE EVE 
! AMDSAV 

THAT=>

WAL,AH
GOTA 
STUBbCl^N

O.

BUT HE “V  OH BO V- 
WANTS ONE ) IS THAT A 
tAADt BV,v STUBBORN Kl

,vou.» '

1
D!'

WffY y o u ^  SPtFF PEirVERS A VICIOUS -  AND G»?re P«0P5 MOAM 
THRUST WITH HIS K N E E - ING 10 THE FIOO R...

^OKAY, y o u ' 
COME BACK OK
HE s e r s  n f

' l/'3 ‘T.Js-c-.-a-j -n
DO .••«• - ~c s==

iC M , N O --  
[■ I T 'S  
' G O N E . '

WMEPC Ĉ 'N T 
, B E '» ,

' TWATS AM kg-reoes'nsia 
--------^  Q U E S T IO N '

!i

kAT.ìA,

M ow py  i.iu .. _ YEP.
VOU 6-TILV ' /WAKE5 ,

RUNNIN'wn H that " A EOT O ' y  
^V B Il WRICjHT^ /  G E N ^e 

WOMANS - -- HIP-3HOT

Cs

z-it

CQ

I'D  eW BAR t Ma t  
SINCE T|4e  5I0RT5 
HAVE 6C7T LONkSeî  

Hl$ FACE HA$ 
60T  UTNGEe

Ulia{

<j :a*<c

r  ^
■&HE eA V G  U ^G A L S  N EED  
L I B E R A T I N ': .T H A T  W E  
O R T E K  B E  E R E E  T  P O  
W H A T E V E R  A 

/W A N  KIN

nc; 'ÍTi'» ■

iP-'-Ä
UAhMUH. 

W ELLyA H'P 
S A V  v o l T H e  

ALREA0VA8CXJT

THAT-'S WHATX 
U 5E P T'THINK, 
r  WA-9 EREE 

AH' 1 W A9  
HARRV.

..B U T ALLTHAT WA5 
b e f o r e  I  KNOWED HOW 

R E A U V  AM SER'BLIT  
K, ^  I  W A * 1

v ¡0 t
Those Sparks

Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h  

D r .  G .  C .  T h o s t e s o n

become very faintly moist, and 
hence will provide a route for 
the charges to disperse before 
building up to a sparking level.

Carpets can be treated with 
a weak detergent spray to pre
vent this from happening.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: When I 
brush or comb my hair, it 
sparks. The same thing happens 
when I stroke my hand over 
the bed blanket.s. In the dark
you can see it light up. Can 
you explain this condition and

Usually this electricity will 
dissipate, especially if the at
mosphere is moist.

But if things are dry, the 
small charges build into bigger 
ones until there’s enough for a 
small spark. The build-up de
pends on how well insulated the 
charged surfaces are.

Nylon, for example, is an 
excellent insulator, so scuffing 
your feet (or merely walking) 
across a dry nylon carpet can 
build up enough charge to give 
you a small shock if you touch 
a metal door frame, a sink, or 
other metal that is attached to 
the ground.

In dry weather, wearing nylon 
clothing, you’ll build up .such 
static charges; cotton clothing 
(especially underclothing) will

Dear Dr. Tho.steson: One of 
your articles on hemorrhoids 
mentioned a stool softener. Just 
what is that — a laxative? — 
Mrs. E.L.

No, it’s not a laxative. It is 
a medication which encourages 
accumulation of moisture in the 
stool, thus preventing the stool 
from becoming too dry and 
hard. That hardness is one of 
the things that must be avoided 
with hemorrhoids.

There are probably a score 
of stool softeners available, and 
the druggist can reel off plenty 
of trade names. However, since 
there are certain variations as 
to types, I sugge.st that you 
have your doctor recommend 
one that will suit you best. 
Some are plain “.stool soften
ers,” others have a mild laxa
tive medication added.

• • «

thinking about starting a 
family, but I have had a piloni
dal cyst toward the end of my 
spine and it has been open for 
about three years. (I’ve known 
I had it for five.) Will this harm 
a baby in any way? Is it safe 
for me to get pregnant? — S.S.

It would be safe enough to 
get pregnant with a pilonidal 
cyst, and there would be no ef
fect on the baby. However, the 
cyst has been open for three 
years and therefore probably is 
infected.

You can expect nothing but 
inconvenience and trouble from 
it in the future, so I .suggest 
that you have something done 
about the cyst before you get 
pregnant. You are young 
enough to wait a bit before 
starting the pregnancy.

Of all the problems ___
pediatricians encounter in chil
dren, pinworm is the com
monest. To learn the newest 
methods of treiifment, write in 
care of The Herald for the 
booklet, “The Commonest Pe.st, 
Pinworm,” enclosing a long, 
self-addressed, .stamped en
velope and 25 cents in coin to 
cover printing and handling.

Hotltf I* 9l>
on ordOf MU# Ns» 
trict Court Of How< 
on th# »fti dov 0« 
Covt# Ho. li,W7, 
Fufiwol Horn#, PI 
Know», IndlvIAjotN 
Survivor of tnd Ca 
hrr##ll ond htr ##c«

t
f
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ACROSS

I Conduct guides 
6 Stratoga, and 

the like
10 Tennis strokes 
14 Lethargic 
I 5 Smell —  — ; 

suspect
16 ^  grand scale 
I 7 Cultural

thowplace: 2 w.
19 Japanese clogs
20 Landed
21 Telephone
22 Co-author of 

" M y  Fair Lady"
24 Raced 
26 Easily broken 
28 Tempo 
30 Roman I. D. card 
34 Confuse
36 Felbw
37 Greek letter
38 Ta r
40 Properties
43 Ike's war post: 

abbr.
44 Sutures
46 Sheeplike ^
47 Pistol
50 Lager
51 Sponsored one 
53 Man's nanne 
56 Put in repair 
59 Prudent
6 1 Month
62 Arab prince
63 AAassachusetts 

city
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Kidnap 
To Fre<
BENNETTS VILI 

— Two men plea 
Ttmrsday to charj 
ted to kidnap twe 
Ima state legislat 
ducted eight Bem 
zens la.it month.

One of the all< 
victims, state Ser 
.say. D-Marlboro, 
duclors intended 
demand the rele 
militant .\ngela D 
with murder in Ci 

.Mler the arraig 
Wade WealherfoTi 

• defense motion to 
I moved out of Ma 
1 on grounds of pub!
; lie emotion 
' Weatherford sai 

Grover Bennett,
’ N.C., and DonaW 
i Bennett-sville, will 

neighboring Uhes
ty

Bennett and 
; charged with a 

kidnap Lindsay a 
i Edward B. Cottir 
1 Bennett is chari 

counts of actual

Boys C 
Potty I
The January-F 

day party for m 
Boys (lub wi 

I Thursday night 
j Hyperion Club. 

Honorées hic 
DeI>eon, Raul 1 
G a m b o a ,  EU 
Henry Guzman, 
Alex Valencia, 1 
Eugene DeI.eon 
Arsiaga. Mrs. W. 
board member 
honored.

¿ Refreshments t 
’ Mrs. Jimmy Ra 
i Pete Cook, Mrs.
■ Mrs. Wade Cho:
- Womack, Mrs. J 
; Mrs. Bill Estes 
' Caton and Mrs. E 

LEGAL P 
n o t i c e  op  SH

Knopp#' DirfenUunt (»
• ‘ ----------1 Ldot#, I l#vl#4 upon -  

», Wriqhf» Airport / 
ol 110 Spring, Mow« 
I will, «Il »0« *>of a 
houi# I" Sip SP''*" 
Taxes, on Ih# Jnd i 
<«uch bfinq the Ori 
monlti) t » t«»##n 0 »  
ond » P M , oil«- to 
ot pufcNc o«)cllon, P 
right, till# ond mil 
nomad Dalandent, 
nomad DfandonI • 
Estofa «rf »»M t 
dacMsad husbond. A 
to told proP*#hl. o 
on .

0 a 1
1971.

A. N. STANOAR 
Howifd County, 
Bus am WMtten
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Crossword Puzzle
AHortcd;

i

ACROSS 
I Conduct guidtt 
6 Saratoga, and 

th« Ilk«
10 Tennis strokas 
14 Lethargic
I 5 S m e ll----------- ;

suspect
16 &-I grand scale 
I 7 Cultural

ihowplice: 2 w.
19 Japanese clogs
20 Landed
21 Telephone
22 Co-author of 

"M y  Fair Lady"
24 Raced 
26 Easily broken 
28 Tempo
30 Roman I, D. cards 
34 Confuse
36 Fellow
37 Greek letter
38 Ta r
40 Properties
43 Ike’s war post: 

abbr.
44 Sutures
46 Sheeplike *
47 Pistol
50 Lager
51 Sponsored one 
S3 AAan's name 
56 Put in repair 
59 Prudent
6 1 Month
62 Arab prince
63 AAassachusetts

city

A b r ,

68 Organic pigment
69 Egyptian deity
70 Dregs
7 1 Buddha dialogues

DOWN ^
1 Iranian dollars \

2 Tear open
3 AAeiling placA:

2 w.
4 W ork unit
5 African village
6 Seltf Oê f̂ lon
7 Cnurch dignitary 
t  Swiss riv6r
9 Masters of form

10 Infamous Simon
11 Accessible
12 AAorsel
13 Disfigure 
18 Biography 
23 City railways:

abbr.
2S SpanisI) painter 
27 Heredity units

29 Number
31 Kivecy
32 Solar disk
33 Posh living
34 Of the U . S.: 

abbr.
35 Engagement
36 Welcome 
39 Legal bar
41 Digit
42  The birds
45 Tussle
48 Greek church 

official
49 Limo
50 Panhar>dles 
52 The  pearly —
54 German coirl
55 Many-headed
' serpent: myth
56 Sloping walk
57 Discharge
58 Passport 

endorsement
6b Newts
64 —  de FrarKe
65 Debt rrtento

1 2 T ~ r “
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WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS 
ERRORS

Please notify us ef any errors at I 
once. We cannot be responsible lor | 
errors beyond the firtt doy.

PAYMENT 
CANCELLATIONS

If your od It conceited before expiro- 
noe, you ere ebarged only lor actual I 
number of days It ran.

CoiMCHtive iDsertions
(M  sore te count nome, oddiest and I 
pbdnd number It Included In your od.) I

1 day .................... tl.sd -itc  ward
i  d d ^  .................  Its— ISC ererd
t days ...................  l.(d -3 »c  word
4 days .................  3.4S— He word
5 days ...................  t.7S-lSc word
4 days ................. 4.20— Itc «rerd

SPACE RATES
been Rote ...................... S1.4S per In. I
I Inca Dally ...............  S27.se per me. I

Contocf Went Ad Department 
For Other Rotes

l^EADLINES 
WORD ADS

For weekday oditloa— lt;ie  o.m. 
Some Day

For Sunday edition— Noon 
Soturdoy

SPACE ADS
For weoluiav editions 

1«:M A.M. P R IC ID IN O  DAY 
For Sundoy adltlen, 1t:N A.M. 

Friday
Ads art cOoraid purely os on accampi 
modollon. one payment It due Imme-I 
diotely upon receipt el bill. Cortola | 
lypet ol odt are strictly cath-in-i ' 
vooca. I
TIm  publltlwrt retorve the ri#il tal 
tdH, ctottlfr or relect any Wont A 4 1 
Copy.

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

The Harold does not knowlnoly o c-1 
cepi Help Wonted Adt that Indlcattl 
o proferertet boted on tex unlett d l 
benotide occupational quollMcetloa I 
moket It Idwlul to tpeelly mole ei f 
temple.
MHIhec does The Herotd knowlngfy I 
accept Help Wonted Adt thot indicate I 
o preference bated on ope from wn-1 
pfoyert covered by the Ape Oltcrlmi- 
notion In Employment Acf.
More intormotinn on these mottert I 
mpv be obtolned from the Wope-Hour [ 
Office In the U S. Deportment of Lo- 
bor.

Multiple Listing Service
(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or a 
series of agents, it) . Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of all Realtors who participate. (3). Current market in
formation, which is readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their clients and the public are better served and informed. (4). 
Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethicai practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public whUe ex
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

MARIE
ROWLAND

Scurry 208-25Í1
Margie Bortner . . . .  283-3565
Billie Pitts ............  263-1857

FIIA-VA Repos
LOOKING FOR SPACE —  «  bdrilW, 3 
both!, Mp dlnlno, don, fl/oal, ovor- 
looklng beaut yd, huge potip, swim 
pool, 3-cor carport ono acre, goM 
well. A% loon. YOU muet «oe this. 
EDWARDS HEIGHTS —  M y oidor 
home. 3 bdrms, den, elec kit, cerpet, 
custom dropes, refrío oír, with % 
room cottogo —  prlvocy for leenog- 
ers. Priced for quick sole.
200 ACRES —  Irrigated form, 4 woter 
wells. With or without SJlOO ft. floor 
spoce in beaut brick. Estob loon. 
SETTLED NEIGHBORHOOD —  Com- 
fortoblo 2 bdim home lust right for 
newlyweds. Tile fence, boibocue, gar
age.
WHY PAY OFFICE RENT? —  Own 
your own brkk office Mdg, heve eth
ers pay you. Estob loen.

COOK & TALBOT
190Q

SCURRY
CALL

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263 2628
SPANISH STUCCO —  2 Irg bdrms, 
kIt-den comb, brick paneling, carpet
ed, dbl gar, smoll courtyd, cor lot.

EXCELLENT INCOME Property —  
Oupley. 3 rooms, both, furnished, eo 
side .Fireplace, carpeted, droped. 
Brings In 2150 mo.

LARGE HOUSE —  East ISth, 23000.

SELECTION OF Houses —  Washing
ton Place and Kentwood Addition.

EDWARDS CIRCLE —  One of the 
nicer homes, 2 ex Irg bdi ins, sep 
dining, wood burn IliepI, newly cor- 
peted thrunut, dioped, lots extra blt- 
Ins. Total Elechlc. Alt goiogo and 
fenced.

W. J.
SHEPPARDI 

& CO.
"REALTORS”

1417 WOOD .267-2991
APPRA1SAI,S-EQU1T1ES-

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
LISTED IN MLS.
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

Jock
Shaffer

2000 Birdwell 263 8251
JUANITA CONWAY .............  267 2244
GEORGIE NEWSOM ............ 263 2003
B. M. KEESE ......................... 3671325
s e v e r a l  t r a c t s  —  form ond
grassland.
IT'S BETTER than it looks. Suburbon 
one acre, Irg house. Just needs o lit
tle point ond repair. Only 25250.
HILLTOP RD., 3 bdim., den, 1 
birhs, coipet, conciete basement. 
Good cond. Good woter well. 210,750.
PRINCETON —  Extro nice Irg., 2 
bdim., den. Good coipet, diopes, lig. 
utility goioge, 29,250.
14tl VIRGINIA —  irg., 2 bdrm., 
hdwd. Moois, carport, cor. lot.
2900 PARKWAY —  4 bdim. brick, 
Irg. don, fliepi, utility, carpet, 
drapes, Irg. closets, cellar-house ert- 
tronce, pool. 230.000.

RFFDEf! .  
& ASSOCIATES

Serving Bi# Sprbig SMCc 1034

MOBILE HUME 0WN|RS —  we have 
choice '/Y A. lol2 espoclolly designed 
for mobile homps. You can enloy 
suburban atmosphere with oil the 
conven of town. Why not plan on 
looking ot them this weekenoT
PR ETTY AND N EAT —  3 btfrihl,
both, brick, In o quiet sottlea mlgh- 
borhood. 4',5% Int, low mo pmts. 
You'll like the pretty kit area. An 
equity buy.
TURN, 2 BDRM —  24000 total. Pretty 
ond Cleon with fned yd, near Base. 
Financed for quick pay off.
ACREAGE -  EAST OF TOWN —  2 
A. trochi, good soil, plenty water —  
C ity  water avoll too. We will build 
ond secure low Int financing with 
easy move In terms for thoso who 
Quollfy.

Office ....................................... 3674366
Barbara Johnson ................... 263-4921
Alto Franks ...........................  363-4453
Del Austin ........................   363-1473

HERALD CLASSIFIED O PPO R TUN ITIES
AUTOM OBILES •  A N N O UN CEM EN TS  

•  EM PLO YM EN T 4 

• MERCHANDISE FOR SALE  

•  REAL E S TA TE

•  BOATS ( 

INSTRUCTIONS  

•  MOBILE HOMES 

i  REN TALS

BUSINESS SERVICES

YOUR GUIDE TO  CLASSIFIED BARGAINS 
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HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

r e a l  e s t a t e

B U S IN ES .S  P R O P E R T T  A-1

Kidnap Of Eight Citizens 
To Free Angela Denied
BENNETTSVTLLE, S.C. (AP) 

— Two men pleaded innocem
Thvnday to chargea they pM- 

onth Caro-

one count of a«nault and batlery 
with intent to kill In connection 
iirtth the .shooting of Mrs. Lind- 

led to kidnap two South Caro- say, the .senator's wife, during 
lina state legislators and ab- the abduction spree, 
ducted eight BeimettsvIUe cttl-| Calhoun is charged as an ac- 
zens last month. |cessory before and after the

One of the alleged intended fact to kidnaping 
victims, state Sen. Jack Lind-i charges carry a maxi-
.say. D-Martboro, .said the ab-|mum penalty of life impnson- 
duclors intended ultimately to,nnent except the assault and 
demand the relea.se of black; tottery which carries a maxi-

4200 FOOT LOM.MERCIAL BulWIng for
»•It. Coll Fir»t Fedetol Sovlngs ond
Loon. » 7  2257

militant .Angela Davts, charged 
Mith murder in California.

After the arraignment. Judge 
Wade Weatherford accepted a 
defense motion to have the trial 
moved out of Marlboro County 
on grounds of publicity and pub
lic emotion

Weatherford said the trial of 
Grover Bennett, 23, Charlotte, 
N.C., and Donald Calhoun, 17, 
Bennettsville, will be moved to 
neighboring Chesterfield Coun
*y

Bennett and Calhoun are 
charged with a conspiracy to 
kidnap Lindsay and state Rep 
Edward B. Cottingham.

Bennett is «barged with eight 
counts of actual kidnaping and

mum of 20 years on conviction 
A third man. Charles Scales, 

Bennettsville, died after the in
cident as a result of gunshot 
woun^ he suffered during a 
shootout that foiled the alleged 
plot. ___________

1 «  X 4l FT REINFORCED ronertto 
building on 40 X 150 ft. lot ocroxt from 
Coefioma City Hall. SHIIrado-lcaM 
Owntr finon<r-low Inforni Coll 263-6044 
Aflor 6 00 ond w*«ktnds. 3634124̂ __
2000 SQUARE FEET loot f i w
tag*, ompio porklitg. 109 Wrigbf Strwf. 
Coll 367-0222

'  EASY TO OWN
S-Umt apartmonf compin, fully furnlibtd 
—  In good ropolr. Walking diitorK* ef 
dewnfown. incorrM 2292 me. —  prict 
2I3J00. Own. Fmf. 21500 —  Bal. 2100 mo 
Owntr fiiumcM.

Preston Realty ..........  263-3872
Chas Hans .................  267-5019
ELEM ENTARY SCHOOL of bock goft. 
2 btdroom, don, lorgt cletott. Low 
f ^ lty , will toll portly furnltbod or 
unfurnlifwd. Aff«r 5:20 or wítkpnd». 1204 
Cenpg*. 262-05IB. Ownor^________________

HOUSFrS FOR SALE A-2
2 aEDROOM. PANEL Iwot, ofr con-| 
diflonpd. f«nrrd. wothfr cpnrwcflont, 
22ra Coll 294 4527 o4t»r 4 OO
SALE OR Rtnf 2 Noutn on orw fof-1211 
W nf 2nd Apply In rror

PLENTY OF ROOM
2 old«r homn on 1 ocr», city wol*r, « « « - I  
Irklly. partly ftmcK), low foxn. Total 
prlc*. 25500
2 ACRES, woirr w*M. tioctricify, 21250,

McDonald
REALTY

Office 263-7615
Horn« 327 6097. 363 39M 
Oidnt .RMllor In Town

Preston Realty 
Charles Hans .

263-3872
267-5019

.Midwest Bldg. 611 Main

Boys
Party

Club
Held

The January-Febniary birth
day party for members of the 
Boys Club was sponsored 
Thursday night by the 1953 
Hyperion Club.

Honorées Included Albert 
DelÆon, Raul Flores, Ruben 
G a m b 0 z , Eloy Hernandez, 
Henry Guzman, Larry Lara, 
Alex Valencia, Roland Yaner, 
F'ugene Del.e<»n and Sammy 
Arsiaga. Mrs. W. L. Wilson Jr., 
board member, was also 
honored.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Jimmy Ray Smith, Mrs. 
Pete Cook, Mrs. Harold Davis, 
Mrs. Wade Choate, Mrs. Don 
Womack, Mrs. Jim Bill Little. 
Mrs. Bill Estes, Mrs. Ralph
Caton and Mrs. Bill PolianL___

LEGAL NirrïCE
NOTICE o f  SHERIFF'S SALB 

Motici II iwrtby givtn flirt ^  vlilujrt 
on ordtr rt *rt« I92U94 out rt IB# Of»- 
trltf Court Of Howord County, T t x « ,  
on fh# 20th doy ol Jonuory, 1971, In 
COV2# No. 12.997, ifylid RIvw-WHch
FuMTOl Horn#, ftoinflff, V2.___E i^
Knoppe, IndlvktudfW ond 09 COm m «^^ 
Survivor of IB# Community Etfofo of 
hertell and tiff 4oc«nrt huW «4, A l ^  
Knapp*. D*l*n4wtf (und*r which, on thil 
d o f r i  frvNd upon lot* 11 wrt 19, ilock 
9, Wriofif'» Airpofi Addition to tho City 
ol Big Spring. Howord County 
1 will, «rt«** door of «** Cotinly iiK jf- 
hou«* In Big Spring, Herword County, 
Texoi, on fh* 2nd doy ot Moreh. tfTT 
(«uch brlnq the first TuosOov In «Kh 
monthi b*tw*rn tti* houri of 1* A.M. 
ond 4 P M , offir to toll, ond will 
of puBBc oucfion, for crtB, rtl ofiBO  
rloht, fill* ond lnf*r»4f ol tho obovo 
nomod D*tondont, ond rt ^  obo^ 
nomod Dfondonf ond «*0 Com m ui^ 
Estrt* of told Pifowijrt ond 
d*c«ascd hmbond, Albort Ktwpdo, in 
to told woporty, “

• " o ! T , r » r x ‘r ! r « " S i «
I 1971.

A. H. STANDARD, ShtrlM 
Howird Couflfv, Texo*
By: am Whitten Deputy

LEGAL NUT1CE |
NOTICe TÒ tlDOÈRS  

Soatod propoooti oddrouod to Mr 0 
H. Irlo. Gonerol Monegtr, Colorodo 
Rivor Municiprt Water Oiorrlcf, tor 

1. WOtI Firtd Oottocting P'p* Lln*t 
1 Wrtl FlOld Power DHtrIbutien 

System
1 Wrtor yvoll Pumplng Egulpmfnt 

wlil b* rotwvod rt «*♦ Oixtrkt'» Poti 
Oftlto Box 129, Big Spring. Toxpi 79722. 
or rt ttw OltfricCt otBco. 1212 Eoli 
Fourtn Slroot, Big spring. Texot. untll 

2:2g P M . FrMav, Fettruory 19. 1971 I 
attor wMcB timo «*• propoórtt wiM b*. 
pubficly oponed and rood otoud rt ttwi 
Dtotrict'l odile*. I

Copi»! of ttw pian«, ipoeincotion« end 
olBor conti ect documenti «riil b* on 
rtl* rt th* etite* ot «io Olitriel, BW 
Spring, Toxoi, ond tho ottico et Fr**i», 
Nicheli end Endrni, 111 Lomor Strort, 
Fort Worth, Toxoi. ond moy b* *x- 
omtnod rt *fth*r o«lc* withouf choro* 

Spociticrtlom, ond othor cprtroct docu
menti end pian« mov bo oWolned trom 
Fr»*«o, NIchrti ond Endrm  rt e c « t  
et 210.21 por «ot.

aw «ocurlty and pertormpnc* ond poy- 
m*rt bendi «boli b* ai Mt for«t m 
tho imtructlon« lo BWdfri.

Th* 0«*n*f rt«*rv*« th* rigtrt fo r*|#cl 
ony or oli M A, te wolvo tornioktl*l. 
and m COI# ot ombigultv or lOfk ot 
ct*arn*n In «trtlng propoMl prie*«, to 
odopl hKh inttrprrtoflom (fi mov b* 
moit edvontogoeul to th# Owner. No 
bid moy b* «rtthdrown unti) thè explro- 
«on ot forty-tiv# (4$) doy« trom «**
dot* bMi «PO openod ___

COLOfÌAOO RIVER MUNICIPAL
WATER DISTRICT
CHARLES B. PERRY, Preildeni

LEGAL NOTICE
TH E STATE OP TEXAS 

TO' S. F. Walling, ond W. R Welling, 
individvally ond oi Truilo# ot fh* 
Property and Eotot* ot S. F. Wolling. 
Ootondontt, Crorting:

You or* twrobv commooded to eopeor 
by «ling o wrltton ontwor to th* 
PMnllft'1  Petition rt or b*tor# ten 
o'clock A M. Of «10 tint Mondov otior 
th* oxplrotlon of fortv-hoo doyi from 
IB* dot* ot th* Itmanc* of ttili citation, 
mm* betnq Mondov th* 2th doy ot 
March, 1971, rt or betör« ten o'clock 
A.M. brtor* th* Honerobl* Dlttrlct Court 
rt Howard County, Toxei, rt th* Court 
HeuM ot told Coonty In Big Spring, 
Toxoi.

Sold PirtniTfr« Petition «*ei fllod In 
iMd court, on the 22 doy of S«pt*n*b*r 
A.D. 1970, in thli couw numb*r*d 19JN2 
on the docket of leM Cdvrt, and itvftd. 
Otoroe T  Thompi Ptaintitt, vi, S. F. 
Walling and W. R. Wolling, Indivirtiolly 
and Ol Trutto* of th* Property ond 
■ftrte of S. P. Waiting Dofondontt.

A brift ttrtomont ot th* nelur* ot 
«rt* lull I« 0« follow«, tewit: Suit
OBOtnit Def hdontt. loltrtiv mid obverolty. 
MOB vtrined occoufrt (under Rult 115. 
■fRCP) orliing Out Of leprt «ervlcm 
ron^rtd to Detendontl, ond expom»« 
oxpondod on bitMrtf ef Defendonfi, during 
fit* p*rlod of September 12, 1969 lo 
January 7, 1970, bofh mcluslvo. In th# 
principal amount of t2.277.00, together 
vHth Intereit thereon at 2 per cent per 
OBnum until pold. end rcmonabie at- 
tprney'l tee* imder Articl* 2226, RCS, 
In th* turn ol 214)00.00, ond coiti ol 
tult 01 I« more fully shown by Plointift'i 
Prtlllon on «I* In this suit.

N this e«en*n t* not tervod within 
nliwfy doyi oner th# <krte ol Hi lisu- 
once. It «holl be returnod onsorvod 

Th# oHieof exocuhng tBli process iholi 
promptly execute fh* Idme occordlnq 
to low, and mok* duo return os the 
low dirtets.

Issued and gtvon undor my bond ond 
the Seal of sold Court, at office In Big 
Spring, Texot, thlt th* 30th day ef 
jonuorv, 1971.

A«#sf;
M FERN COX, Clork,
Dlttrlct Court, Howard County, 
T»xo*.
Sort

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Ijinca.sfer
SEEING IS BELIEVING!
The only «»oy to describe how the owner 
hot mtittlolnod ond Improved this hrly 
brk home, spoc 2 bOrms. TW bolhs, tom- 
ily rm overlooks cov polk) ond plonnod 
bfcyd, dbl gpr "Froth" look throurtiouf. 
now (Wpot, custom dropes MM 220t.

WANT PAYMENTS LESS
than rent? This ft tor you. Low e<2. pmts 
undor 990 2 Irg bdrm, b<k. carpet In Ihr 
rm. kit bit kit wtfh dining <K*e.

ARE YOU LOOKING
for on tqufty m o bftt«r bfk homo? 4 
bdrrm, Mv, oming. dm with ttffpt. btt in 
kft. Mottor bdrm it prlvoff with bolh ond 
drottinQ tobtt. Mony mort tvtrot tn thtt 
Hlohiorkd South homo. Coll todoy.

1ST PMT DUE 4-1-71
Irg }  bdrms, ott gor. fww corfwt.
3 corpotfd bdrms. frxrd, corport.
3 bdrm brk* baths. Qor.
3 bdrms. noor school. SéOOO
A LITTLE ELBOW
greose wpuM mok* this 6 rm c-'tlog* o 
nice pWee te rttire. Wolk to stwp cantor, 
idgoo

SHORT ON SPACE"’'’
Trod# up) Trod* your smoll*r homo tor 
thlt Spoc 3 cor peted bdrms. Irg baths. Oen 
with flrtpl, dining, kit with bor. gome rm
NEAR WEBB
2 bdrm stucco horn*. 23700, OR terms with 
5%. We Iwve other homes near W*bb, 
some or* 3 bdrms. Little cosh needed.

ACTUALLY
4— rentobl* units, dbl gar. this could be a 
money moker, priced right.
(21—0 Cleon duplex. 2 bdrms etKh OR 
could be used tor 4 bdrms. 299S0.
(2)— this good old home neerts MEDI- 
CARE, M/let street, good neighborhood, 
bigbig rms, 25000. Terms fo good credit.
EAST PART OF TOWN
3 corpeted bdrms. new kit, tned, corport. 
22000. terms to good credit.
RENT 6 rooms, 265 ; 3 bdrms, 255; Furn 
opt. 2 rms, 260. bills pd.

MANY, MANY MORE HOMES FOR SALE

NO TRICKS ------------- WE TRY HARDER

Joy Dudosh .................................  267 6926
Audi* R. Le* ...............................  262 4M7
Robert Redman .........................  267-7167

RENTALS— VA & FHA REPOS
WE NEED LISTINGS

JUST »350 00
Plus smoll dosing— will mov# you Into 
3 bdrm. 1 bofh, carpeted homo, C*ntrol 
heat, stove, Itnced and ti**s. No loon 
problamv

KENTWOOD BEAUTY
2 bdrm, 2 both, dW gor. fenced yord 
P»rt*ct condition Aftiodlv*. mo pmts 
under 2150. Retrlg plr.

GENERATION GAP?
For every age group —  older stucco 
home. Modern centrol heol. Irg living 
room. don. sop dining, bosement Under 
2114)00 —  smoll dim pmt. Close to High 
and Jr Hirti schools. This has the look 

I ot o genuino borgein.

,4 BDRM RAMBLER
2 brths. Ouirt neighborhood. Pretty 

I view Oen, tlrepMce, Irg to* —  SkE 
BIG SPRING.

,2 MINUTES TO COLLEGE
I Convenient —  3 bdrms, 2 brths lo  per 
I cent loon ond doim pmt. Lrg kitchen . 

Fenced yord I
Ie LLBN EZZELL .......................  » 7  76*5
PEGGY MARSHALL ..................  » 7  67651

Ir OY BAIRD ................................ »7II04I
WILLIAM MARTIN ....................  263 2/50

ICFCILIA ADAMS .......................  363 4122
IGORDON MYRICK ....................  363 6254

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

TWO BEDROOM frame house. Idrge lot.' 
Forson School District. Apply 3102 Cod 
Of 2300 Cod. »7A749___________________

Jaime Morales 

1600 Scurry 
Call 267-600S 

Day or Night 
Honest—
Personal 
Service

WEBB MILITARY WELCOME

DIRECTORY OF

SHOPS SERVICES
SAVE TIM E  A N D  M ONEY

(ONSLI.T THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BISINESSES- OFFICE SUPPLY—

2 BDRM BRICK —  corpet, corport, 
fenced. 2300 down, 2)21 n*o.
9 YEARS PAYOFF, Irg 2 bdrm, 1 »  
bo«*, eorpeted. gor, lorg« lot neor VA 
Hosp 21OJ00 —  23000 Eq.
NICE 2 BDRM. bd«*. cent heal oir, tned. 
26000 owner co«ry no». Noilh

REM OOELEO-APPROX. 1 MOS. 
BEFORE 1st PMT

2 BORM BRICK, both M, blMns. cen heol- 
oir, fully corpeted. corport. noof Cothollc 
school. 2109 down
1 BORMS. corpol, corpod, 2250 Own, noor 
shopping contor. ___

"NOVA DFJ^N SOI,D MINE” 
SPREAD OUT IN

this beoutitui brick home WW* mor
bi* hallway 1« o separóle dining rm 

Irg llv rm . . en|oy family
dining in worm, poneied den, corner 
tirepi Uniqu* oil elec kitchen, cus
tom dropes, gold corpet DW gor, 
sirg, utty . . . truly o tomlly homo 

*% loon
CIRCUMSTANCE

mokes good buys' Must be sold, extro 
Irg 1 bdrm 16 «  poneied kitchen, 
even-rono* b « in. Payed corner lot

MAGAZINE e x c h a n g e  ' ------------------------------------------------------------------------
112 F 2nd ___________Buy Sell Trod* I THOMAS TYPEW RITER OFF. SUPPLY

KNAPP SHOES —  S W WINDHAM i 
411 Oollos » 7  57971

101 Mom W  667\

A. ^ETTU S ELECTRIC SERV A i D I T D A I t l  
EI«C Trowbl« Shooting Motor Rtpoir A t T O  B ( H ) l  n K P A l R —

107 Gollod 263 2 4 « , ^ d ^  |
HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT A SALESI IS 30 Eost »12/99'

JETER  SHEET METAL 
Air Conditioning & Heotin*

CASEY S BODY WORKS 
1105 West 3rd »7  5434

113 West ird

HOOFERS-
HEALTH FOODS-

COFFMAN RtJOFiNG 
300 Eost lent » /  5621

BIO SPRING HEALTH FOOD CEN1ER 
lies Scurry »7A524

DELTA ELECTRIC 
Sale on patented Water Well 

Level-t ontrels 
»  95 Up

Gnaranteed Forever 
267-5268

ALL TYPE FENCES
CEDAR & CHAIN LINK 

Eenee Repairs
FREE ESTIMATES 
RAM FENCE CO.

R. M MARQUEZ. 267-7587

TO
Cor strg Asking 27500
SETTLE ESTATE

Videi son
REAL ESTATE 

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
COLLEGE PARK —  A-1 cendltlon, brick, 
3 bdrms, 1 bolh, ett. gor., 22RX) full
rqul'y
INCOME PROPERTY -  Redec. 4 opts 
on some lot. 3 furnished— 1 unlurnisheit—  
«2950
SPACIOUS SUBURBAN —  Brick. 3 bdrms, 
formal dining or den, 2 baths, compì, 
carpeted, utility room, «2». gor., good 
well, fruit trees, approx. 1 A., 211,500.
SUBURBAN r -  Lrg. 2 bdrms, din. room, 
kit, recently redec., on 2 A., good «reti. 
«2500
SPECIAL BUY —  3 bdrms, 1 bolh, com- 
ple»ly carpeted, om p» closet space, 
btt'Ins, corport, Itncoa. 21300 EquHy.
TRAILER COURT —  ««til tocoled. Red 
sonoble down pmt, 2334)00.
NEAT AS A PIN —  brick, choice loco 
tion, 3 bdrms. nice «xnpet, ett gor, tned 
yd. 2174)00.
DOROTHY HARLANP ...............  »79095
WILLA d e a n  BERRY .............  263 2020
MARZEE WRIGHT ....................  363 642)
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  » 7  2372 
LOYCE DENTON ................   363^'5

I l l  • M E
j a i A l  I 8 T A T 8

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663
JEFF BROWN-Realtor 

"SELLING BIG SPRING”
Nights And Weeker*ds

I,ee Hans-267-5019 
Marie Price-2634129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

OLDER BRICK HOME
with modern decor. 3 bdrms, sep din

ing, Storog* )*ous* or*d for. Woshingfon 
PI. 214.200.

KENTWOOD
Wh«e brk HOME, t l»  entry, 3 bdrms, 

2W bettis. Oen with corner flrepKK*. dbt 
gor. 27,2Sg *<|ulty ond 2171 mo.

OWNER LEAVING
needs »  sell neot 3 bdrm brick HOME 

on Purdue. 2 nice both«, enc «)or, low 
equity ond Only 2133 mo.
INVF.STOR’8 OPPORTUNITY

Rental proporty, or could live In either 
ot th# larger houses ond rerrt out other 4 
units. Cem be sold sepoiotely, good loco- 
llon ond priced to sell.

NEW CARPET
end pgftrt throughout Unique living- 

dining. Spilt bdrms, 2 pretty c9r baths, 
lots of privacy, dbl gar, relrig oir,

DOUBLE GARAGE
with extr* sterege. 4 Irg bdrms, 2 both« 
wrtdance rt closets. Plenty ot tomlly 

living area, am c o i peted and dioped.
Lean estob

SPACIOUS DEN
loins k« or llv rm, 3 bdrms, 2 both«. 

All freshly pointed. 21,450 (town, 2100 nio.

PROFITABLE BUSINESS
In choice locatien. Ll«ie cosh ond lr>- 

vok* Inventory end you will be ready to 
ool Eo«y nroy »  get s » i » d  new.

GOOD FARM
with plertty *f «rater. Beeutiful HDME 

already there. 1 section, neOr St. Lew 
renc*.

Cal For A Tlofn«*

cut price »  23000. 2 houses, 100 t* 
cornwr 1^.

YEAR ’ROUNu SOLID
comfort Tub In to I I »  bo«*. 2 hug# 
bdrms. Step-ao*m den ond out fo on 
erderletninf "ceortyord ' Custom 
dropes Corpeted Welk in closets. Un 
der 2204X10

MOST ATTR BRICK
home m Gollod Oist. 1 kingslie bdrms, 
Irg cloiets. levely corpet. draw drapes, 
huge pomOtr room ond bo«i m shag 
corpet, extro nice yd. Un<»r 2174X10 

21»
PUT MONEY !N BANK

•h fhik nrcwfffhf bov? LfQlffl 7 bdrm 
in Quiwf »#c, fif# fnc#, cw»bt. pqvp^ 
pofiQ OJf% yd w<Kk ond •■pen»« 4V^% 
cuts pints fo t6t> K)on |ust

DINING ROOM FURNITURE
No problem In this brick home Huoe 
llv room, »unny sewlnp ond foundry 
room, pretty wood thi/tters thro4i9b 
out home, oreo rup«. loon poys
Out fn 14 more yrt ot $100.

LOTS O’ INDIANS??
try this I tor sire* 4 bdrms, 3 full 
both«. »  ft 4<*n firepl. Spoclou« 
grounrts tor different hobbles. 0«mer's 
onxleus ond «rthing to talk house.

HIGHLAND SOUTH’S FINEST
4 bdrm, living rm, dining rm, den ond 
wood fire . . . close dr ond ei^oy 
complofe prlvocy In huge mstr-bdrm 
with fovefy life both . « « drew«ir>g 
fobie, uniqwo hung firepl plus ftoor- 
to celling mdows. Mor?v more extros 
to be yours in this lovely white brk| 
home

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY

$00 Lonmster
263-2450

RENTALS

RKIHDMlSlS

RENTALS
R 1 FLKM SHED HOUSES B S

n ic e  BEDROOM 2a5 1»1 Em*.
to « 0  month Coll 363 /S2* ___
SPECIAL W EEKLY Rotes Oo«rofo*n 
Melel on 27, 'ibkKk norm ot Hio»i«roy

FIRM SIIED APTS. B3

7 BEDROOM FURNISHED house. 265 
montniy See ot H02 Eost 13th. Cod 
»7  5129 Military Preferred
TWO ROOMS both, lurmshed pouse. very 

,7-9090à privóte Coll 261 3024 or »7

3 ROOMS AND Bo'h furnished oport 
men*, pills poid, 1623 Eost 3rd Cod
» 7  7F99 ____ _____ ____
7~~ ROOM CARPETED, oir rnndltiorsed. 
»roe «loik ,n riosefs. bii's pod, no pets
lr»uire 411 Bell ___
THREE ROOMS, furnished privóte both.
lelephone, bills paid Coil 263 tW ._____
I IVING ROOM, dinerte. kitrherwtte, or** 
bedroom ond both. 2 ctosefs Court* 
or single person, bills poid, 205 Johnson 
Call 263 7027
NICELY FURNISHED duplex, llreploce, 
2 ctosets. c»se In. no pets. Bos* per
sonnel welcome. 602 Runnels ______
138S KINDLE “ d r iv e  -  best furnished 
upuitments In 1o»m, 2 bedrooms, ponel 
heot. control oir, corport, fenced yord 
Coll 263-1
f u r n is h e d  o r  Unfurnished ApwL 
merts. One to «wee 
pcid. 260 00 up Oti co hsurs “
263-7211, 7614640, » 7  7142, Soulhlond
Appffm^ts, Air Bore Rood

VCPy N iCt, 7 bedroom furnished 
mobile home In Big Spring« ftne«t pork 
I12S month. biiN po«d tvrepf etectrk 
Couple pnly McDonokf Peoi^v 7|tS.
iaW A lio S  HEIGHTS —  LOfpf 2 
bedroom furnished, won woM corpet 
yented hent. oufoge. ferved yord e^e '
poid 3n-SS7$ _  _
SMALL HOUSF. rtor 406 Oollot. «uitobfe 
for couple bills potd, no peti Coil 26/
6 0 0 3 _____________________
BIG 7 BEDROOM, otcely furnished 
wosher. d'ver. refriperotor, de?p freeze 
Apply reof 1507 Scurry, 767-t60| ^
NICELY FURNISHED 2 bedroom hou^ 
fenced yord. Mroge. wroH-woll corpet 
droperleR. womer connecflom, vented 
heot. woter poid 263-2SSI

DUPLEXES 
2 B?droom Apartment.s — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage and Stor
age.

Off.: 1507 Sveamore 
Pho.; 26^7861

KEhTWOOD —  3 BEDROOMS, IVY bo*hs. 
l<ar geroge, corner lot Coll 263-2462

BE A LANOLORB'Ti 
4 RENTAL UNITS, a house, a  duplex, o 
gor opt . c l e a n , n e a t , STRUCTUR 
ALLY SOUNOm All furnished, except
?or opt. . . Locoted octoss street horn 

CHOOL . . . Buy oil » f  24.950 and MAKE 
M ONEYHI

"LET'S  MAKE A DEAL II
BASS REAL ESTATE 

605 Main 267-2292
LOTS FOR SALE A 3;

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

WoAher, centrot Oir conditioning ond heot 
ing, corpet, shod« tieei. fenced yord, 
vord mo<nfoir>ed. TV Coblt, dll biMi ex 
cepf electricity poid

FROM 170 ,
263-4337 263-3608

1300 WEST 7th —  3 BEDROOM furnished| 
house. Coll H M Moor*. »7  70».
ONE AND T«m bedroom houses. 212 02- 
215 og «verk Utilities poid Cotl 222-2975, 
250S West Highwov 2 0 ____________

2 LOTS ON povemeni, oil utilities. South 
Hovel* Add«len, Forson Srhool Olstrirt 
Eosy tym s. » 7  7247.

SUBURBAN A-4

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool. TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25lh St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444

2 ACRES —  SAND Sprinor AM utilities 
evllob». Sell tror» Irose Owner Imonre. 
low Interest. Coll 263-6244. Alter 6 1)0 
ond weekends 262-2)24____ ______ _____
TWO 1-ACRE Irofts, 4 mUrs out nn 
Hlghwoy 350 In Rice Addition unim
proved, one With woter well Coil 7 » 
^10,_Colorodo City

FAJKM S *  F A N n i E S  A 5

COOK Sc TALBOT 
Offi( e Pho. 267-2529 I 

Jeff Painter. Sales — 268-2628 |
I Excellent Tracts for Texas Vcl-i 
erans — also good Fafms andi 
Ranches. 1

THREE BEDROOM furnished triplex, 
bills peW. Also 2 bedroom furnished 
rottoge, woter poid, yord mointolned 
McDonald Realty, M3 7615, » 7  6297. 
SMAlT  2 BEDROOM, 265, 1301 Elm; 
1 bedroom furnished house, rear 1206 

•Mein, 2 » , oil bills polo »74372. _

THE"CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished or*d Nnhrrnished Aportments. 
Retrigeroted Oir, ciKpet, dropes, port 
TV cob», «roshers, dryers, corports.
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, 2 a 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to m g r . ot APT. 32 
Mrs. Alpha Morriso^

• (
/

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 6

THRBE b e d r o o m  r>«wly d^protM 
clOA#-in On^ Of two »moll children — ! 
no pytA Coll
THRBE r o o m  unfurnKhed hou»e. very 
nice Poneiif’d fnrooQhout. plenty clo»et» 
ond »torogn wosher plumbed, concrete 
drive, corport. 407 West 6th. CoM 767 
• 16?
AVAIIABLP MARCH 1 —  3 bedroom», 
den fully corpeted Rent or leo»e Coll 
743 7111
UNFURNISHFD S ROOMS —  7 bedrooms. 
rofPOft. Afore room, 1604 Eo»t I6th. Coll 
3?t470S
7 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED hoys«, 
fenced yord Accept one smoll child 
—  No pet» lf»quire 714 WlMd.

WAÑTEirTO RENT

PERMANENT r e s id e n t s  wont to rent 
or Itose two 3 or 4 bedroom houses 
Cdll » 7  5535.

BUSINESS BÏÎH,DINGS T l

RENT OR Will sell— very nice otflee 
ot*d »voiehouse or shop, across trom 
Gibson’S at 7210 Mom Street Cot) 263 
1737

a n n o u n c e m e n t s  c

LODGES
S T A T E D  CONCLAVI aio 
Spring Commawdery M . 21
K T 2nd Mondov and procttc* 
4th Monday eort* menm. Visi
tors »wicom*

T. R Morris, E C. 
Willard Sullivan, Ree

50%
D ISCOUNT

On Molerla» in Siedi

CUSTOM  UP H O LSTER Y  

283 4544 3910 W. Hwy. 88

FOR SALE BY SEALED BID 
t h e  f e d e r a l  h o u s i n g  AD- 
MINISTRATION i n v i t e s  BIDS FOR 
THE PURCHASE OF THE LAND 
AND IMPROVEMENTS THEREON  
FOR FIFTY (501 SINGLE FAMILY  
PROPERTIES L(3CATED IK' BIG 
SPRING AND STANTON. TEXAS. 
ALL OF THE PROPERTIES ARE 
BEING o f f e r e d  IN AN "AS l$" 
CONDITION WITHOUT "WARRAN
T Y '  FOR REMOVAL FROM THEIR 
PRESENT SITES.

C O N D I T I O N S  FOR BIDDING 
PURCHASING AND REMOVAL ARE 
AS FOLL01NS:
1 ANY IKOIVIOUAL. COMPANY 
OR CORPORATION, RFGAROLESS
OF r a c e , c r e e d  or  c o l o r . 
MEETING t h e  d e p o s i t  AND 
OTHER REQUIREMENTS OF THE  
FHA, MAY SUBMIT BIDS FOR THE  
PURCHASE OF ONF OR MORE 
UNITS
2. ALL BIDS MUST BE ON INDI 
VIDUAl PROPERTIES AND THE 
HIGHEST OFFER ON EACH INDI
viouAt. p r o p e r t y  w i l l  b e  
CONSIDERED THE SUCCESSFUL 
BIDDER TITLE TO THE LOTS 
WILL BE FURNISHED IN THE  
s a l e  o f  t h f  o w e l l i n o s , a f  
TER  A C C E P T A B L  E LOT 
CLP/PANCr
2 TO Qu a l i f y  f o r  c o k
SlOFRATION P-AEM BID ON ITS
FACE MUST b e  f i r m . UNCONOI
TIONAl FIXED IN O 'lF AMOUNT
c e r t a in  a n d  h o t  in  t h f
At TFRNATIVE.
4 NO SALFS COMMISSIONS W in  
BF PAID TINO A l I B ids  ARt 
TO BF NET TO FHA SEALTD 
BIOS ARE TO BE SUB/AITTED 
WITH A c e r t i f i e d  CHECK OR 
CASHIERS C H rfX  FOR 7S PEt 
CEkT OF THE BIO Af.OLNT FOP 
EACH PROPERT* M/Dk P- VA 
BLE TO t h e  f e d e r a l  MOUSINt. 
ADMINISTRATION
5 THE PROPERTIES MUST BL 
MC7VPD OursiOF THE CITY OF 
BlO SPRING AND STANTON AND 
WH L n o t  b e  PERMITTPD TO 
BE MOVED TO AN AREA WITHIN 
M MIIFS OF THF CITIES OF BK 
SPRING. STANTON, MIDLAND 
ODESSA. SWEFTWATFR. SNVDFP 
OR ANDREWS. OR WITh IK 5 
MIlCS OF THF CITY IIMITS Of 
ANY o t h e r  c i t y  w i t h o u t  THE 
PRIOR WRITTEN CONSENT OF 
FHA EXCEPT AND UNLESS SUCH 
B U I L D I N G  SO MOVED is 
LOCATED OUTSIDE OF THE CITY 
IIMITS OF SUCH CITIES UPON 
A FARM OR RANCH TO BF OCCU
piFD  b y  t h f  o w n e r  t h e r e o f
OR HIS TENANTS OR EM 
PlOYFES. OR IS TO BF LOCATED 
IN OR ADJACENT TO A RECREA 
TION AREA TO BE OCCUPIED AS 
A MUNTItG OR FISHING >OOOF 
OR FOR OTHER RFCRF4ITIONAL 
PURPOSFS
6 THF b a l a n c e  o f  THE PUR 
CHASE PRICE IS TO BE PAID 
AT POSSESSION CLOSING. WHICH 
WILL BE w i t h i n  15 DAYS FROM 
a c ’ ERTa n CF o f  T h f  o f f e r

7 THF Ru RCHASER WILL BE 
REOUIREO w it h in  1 »  DAYS 
AFTER CLOSING TO REMOVE 
FROM EACH LOT A U  BUILDINGS 
FOUNDATIONS. TRASH AND RUB 
iISM RljRCMASFR W'l I Al s o  8 “ 
REQUIRED TO I FVFL AKO 
r.RADF THF LOT TO t h f  CITY  
OF BIG SPRING OR c i t y  OF 
S T A N T O N  ORAINAGF RF 
OUIRFMFNTS
i T H E  PURCMASF» SHAi ( 
D E P O S I T ,  AT TIME OF 
POSSESSION CLOSING iN FSCPOA 
w i t h  FHA THE SUM OF S350 PER 
P P O P F P T V  TO GUARANTEE  
s a t i s f a c t o r y  REMOVAL PLUS 
«150 PFR p r o p e r t y  FOR 
RECORDING THF DEED FS 
CPOWFD FUNDS SHAI 1 BF RF 
TURNED FPOM SATISFACTORY 
r o v P ;  FTION
» TAXES WILL BE PRORATED AS 
OF THE DATE OF CLOSING
10 t h i s  o f f e r  f o r  t h e  AC 
c e p t a n c e  o f  b i o s  is a  s t a t e d
MINIMUM BIO OF S650 PER 
PROPERTY l o c a t e d  in  MOk>.
t i c e l l o  h e i g h t s  a d d i t i o n , b i g
SPRING AND A MINIMUM BID 
3F $350 FOR THE O'THER 6 
PROPERTIES HOWEVER FHA 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO  
REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS AND 
TO RESTRICT THE NUMBER OF 
INDIVIDUAL PROPERTIES WHICH 
MAY BE PURCHASED BY ONE 
BUYER AND TO WAIVE ANY 
i n f o r m a l i t y  in  a n y  BIO
11 INTERESTED BIDDERS MAY
o b t a i n  a l i s t  o f  t h e  
p r o p e r t i e s  o f f e r e d  t o  
g e t h e r  w i t h  b i d  f o r m s  b y
REOUESTIKG SAME FROM THE 
FHA AREA BROKER LISTED 
BELC7W
REEDER a n d  ASSOCIATES. 506 E 
iTH, BIO SPRING. TEXAS 797»
OR FROM
GLENN BAILEY, DIRECTOR 
F E D E R A L  HOUSING AD 
MINISTRATION 
BOX 1647
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 79400 
17 IT IS i n c u m b e n t  URON EACH 
BIDDER TO VISIT THE SITE OF 
EACH PROPERTY BID TO FULLY 
SATISFY HITViSELF OF THE 
IDENTITY  AND CONDITION OF 
SAME.
13 BIDS ARE RETURNABLE POR 
PLIBI.IC OPFNIKG a t  10:00 A.M. 
ON FEBRUARY » .  1971, AT THE  
OFFICE OF THE FHA IN LUB
BOCK, TEXAS. BIDDERS NEED  
NOT BF PRESENT BUT ARE WEL
COME TO ATTEND TO IDENTIFY  
THE SFALED BIDS, ADDRESS 
SAME AS SHOWN BELOW AND  
PRINT, TYPE OR WRITE ACROSS
THE s e a l e d  e n v e l o p e  ' J i o  
FOR BIG SPRING OR STANTON 
RFMOVAL PROPERTIES." DIRECT  
ALL BIDS TO:
MR GLENtf BAILEY, DIRECTOR 
f e d e r a l  HOUSIKX3 AD
MINISTRATION 
BOX 1647
LUBB(3CK, TEXAS 79402

POR BPrST RESULTS 
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Want-Ad-O-Gram
W R ITE  YOUR OW N A D  BELOW  A N D  M AIL TO : 

W A N T ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEX AS 79720
IF YOU LIKE CARS

Big Spring (1

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAM E ..................... ...................................

ADDRESS ...................................................

PHONE .......................................................

Pleat* publish my Want Ad for 6 con*

tacutivo days beginning ........................

ENCLOSE P AYM EN T

YOU'LL LOVE THE SELECTION OF AUTOMOBILES
A T

JOE HICKS MOTOR CO.
,V ’

T H E  1971 PURE PO N TIACS TH E  1971 D ATSU N S

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxat 79720. 

My ad should read ............................................................

T H R IF TY  SHOPPERS USE W A N T ADS W H A T DO YOU  
OFFER THEM ?

1971 GRAND PRIX
8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Feb. 12, 1971 BUSINESS SERVICES

A N N O U N C EM EN TS

tteFAMllTABV^lS. SPhUAL NOTICES C-7

G E T
H I M  T O

r e a l l y
C O M M I T  , 
H i M ^ E L F  I

JIMMIE JONES, lorgMt Indcpandcnt 
FIrMtoiM Tire dealer In Big Spring, 
well-ttocked. Use your Conoco or SiMrti 
credit cords. S&H Green Stamps «rltn 
every tire sole. Jimmie Jones Conoco- 
Firestond, I50S Gregg, 26t 7M1.
BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowners' Insurance Coveroge see 
Wllson't Insurance Agency, 17lg AAdn 
Street, »7-6M4.

LOST k  FOUND C.4

SERVICE ALL broTMis refrigerators, 
freezers, washers, dryers, ranges, dish
washers, disposals. All work guoronteod. 
Wood's Appllonco, M6 Benton, 26MOOI
or 1674337.
STORM CELLARS, walks, curbs, 
estlmotos. Coll 2634156 or 3964644.

Frit

AUTHORIZED SERVICE on G.E. and I 
Hotpoint. Also roMlr all othor mokts 
In appliances. Refrigerators, rongts. 
dishwashers, disposals and control I
heating and cooling. All work guoron- 
teed. Coll 1674116 —  Preston Myrick.

WELCH BB Movtna. 1SOO 
Hording Street, Big Spring. Coll Ì63-2361.

IT 'S  TH E  M OST W E HAVE IN  

LOOKS, LUXUR Y A N D  RESPONSE, 

A N D  TH E  LEAST EXPENSIVE 

LU X U R Y SPORT AROUND.

SEE IT ! DRIVE IT!

A N D  MOVE UP T O  ONE!

IN OUR SHOWROOM NOW .

LOST —  300 LB.
r tog, around 

Spring, 1634706.

white-foce steer with 
Iton Flat. Coll Big

ELECTROLUX— AMERICA'S l o r g o s t  
setling vacuum doonors, solos, sorvtco, 
supplies. Ralph Walker. 2674071 otter 
5:00.

PRICES S TA R T A T

1859

D A TS U N  
1200 •

D ATSUN
5-DOOR
W A G O N

DATSUN
NO-COST EXTRAS 
WHITEWALL TIRES 
TINTED GLASS 
FLOW THROUGH AIR 
^SPEED HEATER 
ALL VINYL INTERIOR 
AND MORE D A TS U N  2-DOOR

lawn

LOST —  CHILDREN'S pet, 3 month 
old Boogie, block and brown with whlte- 
strlpod forehood. Vicinity of TOO West 
17th. Reword. Coll 1634311.

SMALL APPLIANCES, lomps. 
m 0 w t  r , small furniture 
Whitaker's RxJt Shop, 707 Abram, ' 167- 
2916

EXTERMINATORS
LOST FROM 2400 Morrison —  Mole
cot, light yellow, soft fur, gold collar. 
Reward 1674966.
LOST LAST Wednesday; Big Brahma 
Bull, 1500-1600 pounds, blue and oroy- H 
located notify Police Deportment or Big 
Spring Livestock Auction, 267-SM1.

A & DEE’S EXTERMINATORS 
SPECIAL 

18.95 JOE HICKS MOTOR
PERSONAL

up through a five room house. One year 
guarantee. Rooches, sllverttsh, most 
side pests.

504 E. THIRD PONTIAC-DATSUN PHONE 267-5535
IF YOU drink— It's your business. It 
you wont to stop It's Alcoholics Anony. 
moos' business. Coll 267-9144.

601^ State
PAINTING PAPERING

CARD OF THANKS

263-8061
Ë-ÏI W OM AN'S C O LUM N

YOU CAN SET A 
BUYER FOR THAT 
UNU6EP PlECG OF 
FURNITURE NlTH A 
FAMILY WANT-AP

PHONE
263-7331

A N N O UN CEM EN TS

LODGES C-I

s t a t e d  m e e t i n g  M tSprlhf
Lodge No. 1340 A.P. and AJM. 
every 1st and Ird Thuroddy. 
7:30 p.m. visllors wateoma.

E. A. Wokh, W M 
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

21st and Lonroeter

A*6?
STATED M EEtlN G  
Spring Chapter No. 171 R 
Third Thuitdoy eoch month. 
7:30 p.m.

T. R. Morris, H P.
Ervki Daniel, Sec

ÊL Plains Lodi
/ A  AM  Eve

thuisdoy, 
wekonw ^

S T A T E D  MEE MNG Slokec 
edot No S9t A F and 

Every 2nd ond 4th 
7:30 pm. Visllors

The family of Mrs. Alma Rhodes 
wishes to express their sincere 
thanks to the members of West 
Side Baptist Church, employes 
of Hemf^ill-Wells and the many 
otbo* friends and relatives for 
the expressions of love and sym
pathy at the passing of our be
loved mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rhodes 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Rhodes 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Rhodes

^CARD OF THANKS’

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING — Intorlor 
ond ntorlor. Spray Painting 
Ponolllng. Raoienabla. Fro# otflmattt. 
Doy» lM-1501. NIghtz 161-1719.

-  SEWING J-4
UN D ER CO A T

SPECIAL

CARPET CLEANING
SEWING ANO Altarotton«— Mrs. Olon | 
Ltwlt, 1006 Blrdwoti Lona. 1674784.

BROOKS CARPET UpnoKtory, 12 yoorf FARMER'S C O LU M N
txporlanc« Ni Big Spring, not a «Molina.

L 907 Edit 16th, coll 163Froa oitlmatt«. 
1910

STEAMUNER
Nowott Mothod of Corpot CWonlng
LOOKS BETTER 

LASTS BETTER 
REALLY CLEANS

Right In Your Homo or Ottic*

HAUL OR SELL 
Cedar Posts — Hay — Grain

LEON HIDALGO

LET US UNDERCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
KEEP OUT THE 

WEST TEXAS 
SAND. ROAD NOISE 

AND RATTLES.

CaU Today -  267-6306 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

Box 1791 
278-6747 or

Uvalde, Tex. 
278-37M ^9.95

We wish to thank the people of 
Big Spring and Webb Air Force 
Base for their concern and espe
cially their prayers for our 
daughter, Julie, while undergo
ing brain surgery at Wilford 
Hall. USAF Medical Center, San 
Antonio
the operation was successful and 
her recovery Is coming along 
fine
S/Sgt and Mrs. Earl D. Kolden 
and Children

CARD OF THANKS

k a r p e T-KARE, corpat-uohalttary cloon- 
Ino. BMtlaw Instltuta trolnad tachniclon 
Coll RIchord C. Thomo*, 167.5911. Attar 
S:30, 163 4797.

GRAIN, HAY, FEED
HAY FOR Sola. Coll 1634034

EM PLOYM ENT
HAY
dollva

GRAZER Hoy lor «ela Con | 
. Coll 754-5119, Wlntor«. Ttxo«.

HELP WANTED. Male
LIVESTOCK

F ' l  LÖST -  300 LB

K 4

WANTED -  SHEET Motol Workor, 
Iw Qin work, to work os

With the outside help ‘

fog, orovnd 
Sprlr>g, 7M 79L

wMtO'focw stfor 
Iton ftot. Coll e »9

Gaad T h n  Feb. 2Mi 
Regalar |S.»S

SHROYER MOTOR 
CO.

424 E. Third

3090
Coll A. C. 606437

HELP WANTED. Female F 2
FULL TIME or port tima —  tr»a 
training, S4.00 or tS OO par hour. Writa 
P O Bow 462. Stonloy Homa Product«, 
coll 163404S.

FOR SALE —  2 Point m o m ,  good 
chlldrtn't hortot. Ono 4 ycor oM. SlOO: 
on« 14 yoor oM. 67$; ont «orrai g»Mlng 
6100 or boil ottor; ena «orrol tHIy coti, 
vary g«ntla. 9100. 3 mllo« from blinkor 
light on Snydor Hwry.j 2 mllo« right. 
Bio Whitt houta on too at Mil.

VEGA
‘CAR OF THE YEAR” . . .  
...M otar Tread Magazlae

BUILT BY AMERICANS 
FOR AMERICANS

Pollard #  Pollard
1501 E. 4th 

PH. 267-7421

MERCHANDISE L m e r c h a n d i s e

HOLSEHOLD GOODS L-4 MUSICAL INSTRU. L-?

m e r c h a n d i s e

III Ematton, W.M.

WANTED —  LADY to llva with or 
5C«nd doy« with nearly lody of 1105

To our kind friends, neighbors A'''?!S^o»<ir*?oK oo’* ^  .'%rt?uo;^
DtHlS, PETS, ETC. L-S

1970 ZIG ZAG 
AUTOMATIC

FOR SALE

T R. Moni«. Sac relatives we wish to express at ohova odora«» con ist-ms.
FISH TANKS, 100 gallon ond 20 gallon 

1 « 3 ^ .capacity. Coll

Mo»onlc TtmoM

SPECIAI, NOTH ES
i.d^in |our sincere appreciation for 

(-.}>.sympathetic attention, beautiful 
'floral tributes and other cour-

T h t  undtrsignad U an tesies extended to us at the pass- 
plicanf for a Win* Only

b e a u t y  o p e r a t o r  ntedtd tor 
Mrion on Wo««an Rood. Apply Vlliogt 
Hoir Stylo«, 1903'Y Crtod

COMPLETE POODLE 
ond up Coll Mrs. 
oppolntmant

grooming, tS 00 
Blount, 163 ÌM9 tor

Make« buttoahoM«. d«coratlv« «tltcha«. 
Mind htm, monogram«, patch«, «own on 
buttom. 63144 co«h or peymonts el 65.15 
per month.

Normondy Wood Clorlnat, emt 6165 
when kid thought she wrontad to pMy It 
Used loss Ihon o v«or, |u«t Ilka n 
Best otter around $100.

IRIS POODLE Porlor —  Prot«»Jonol 
M l tim, d«mon,trotor, in m”  o r ,?  ' »VP» «!'»»

CALL 26^3833
TUPPERWARE n e e d s  port

263-1569
After 5:00 and Weekends

Writf; 2633 Ktrmft Hwy.« Odwtso. Ttvot
Co» FE7 90Î2

Psekag* Stora Permit from 
th* Taxas Liquor Control BUSINESS OP.
Board —  to b* located 508 ------------------- ----------------
West 3rd Street, B I g poR SALE
S p r i n g ,  Howard County,
Texas.

The Golden Nugget

Family of Damian Lozano'iou « n̂ be^ . ke; t̂  »  «ìlSi'^MÌr sS?.«

) Coll 1632469 or 1637900________________
loôc GROOMING —  Tropical Fl«h.

cant«, bolMng —  
Aquorlum Flih

CARPETS CLEAN ooilcr with Blue 
Lustre Electric Shompooer only 6100 
per dov with purchote of Blue Lustra. 
Big Sprine Hordwore. _________

SALE —  NEW Hormony Cultor, »tick 
•hitt rrredti. 1 pickupi «rith trombto ond 
cose Model 400A Harmony Amplltlar 
ortd covtr. l«7-t314 otter 5:00.

TV You con be Ilk* the AVON lody In a... wit u mm o o ettm  You con be tho AVON inOwl 100 Air B ov Rood 167.5690
JJ In your nelohborhood' High profits, too

9c PEAN UT A CANDY vending inoch(ne 
buslne«« In Big Spring MAN or WOMAN., a t c a
collecting orvJ rntocklng only. GOOD IN ‘ >1)X  ZI.TV 
COME Peo-iir«  cor, 6 to I  hour« per | i |Y - r b  U ' t V ' T L ' n  »«1-1S t a n l e v  R i a o s  O w n e r  >*««k one 193$ co«h in v« tm « it . w rite  i i r . i . i  n / « . » i r , l 7,  . r l l s c

7 SfSf*» T F X A C  X A N n V  X r iM P A H V  l i v

IF CARPETS look dull ond 
remove fh, «pot« o« they oppeor

TEXAS KANDY KOMPANY, 113S Bo««e 
Rd Son Antonio. T ,io «  76312 Include 

dreor,'phone number.

town ond ruroi oreo«
Coll or Write ¡

DOROTHY B. CROSS, Mgr. 
Big Spring, Texas

2W-32.30
F 3

LOV’E FOR SALE
W nt Highiond White 

Tffffif Puppf«»
Haoittty. hopovr chock full of lovo *  

OntV Two Loft!

Luitrf Offtt plocfric 
SI 00 G F Wecker Stores.

ait»
shomoooer DEALER WANTED 

IN YOUR AREA
WATCH

THIS
iTo sell Hale 
¡Trailers.

Horse and Cattle

SPACE

F h a  properties ore offered for sole to 
Quolifted purchosers without rtojrd to 
the protoeutive purchosef's roce, col 
or. creed or notionol origin

Quality trollers at o competitive price 
with 0 bonof'de 90 day Foctory Repur- 
chose OQreemer>t

FOR COMPLETE Mobile Home Insur- 
once coverooC' see Wiiv>n 5 (nsurorKe 
Agency. t7lo Moin Coll 267-6164

For Further Info 
CaU: JIM LEWIS 

(915) 672-2691 
Abilene, Texas

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277 
HtiTsKiiñi-i) r.iMins“  i,-4 i i  cu. ft

i Repo, KELVINATOR, 18 cu. ft
Upright F reeze r............ $170 60
21 in. ZENITH Console TV, re
mote control ................... $69 95
16 in RCA Portable TV. $49 95 
Wi:.STlNGHOUSE 40 In. elec.
range, good cond............$a.l5
12 cu. ft HOTPOINT R efrim -
atnr. good cond............... |w  95

LEONARD Refriger-

FOR SALE —  Ku«tom 100 bO««
pkfler Phone 167 1460
BARGAIN: 166 W ATT Troyner reverb 
P A. IncHid« 2 P A. column« with 
tour 12 Inch «peoker« In each. Alsa 
cower«, P. A. «fond, Troynor mike mixer 
and Turner microphone«. 167-2214 otter 
4:00 p.m.
STRINGED INSTRUMENT Repair« Vio
lin«. guttort, bm« guitar«, oU liefed 
•mtrument«. Don Tolle 1634193

SPORTING GOODS L-8

I SALE: RECDVERED «leeper. ch«t of
drower». table« ond ml«ceUor*eou« Item«. 

I 1320 Wright Call 2632036 _____________

Late mode’., used, GE Color 
TV ..................................  $249.95,Range

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES 
Need 4

Heavy exper. or skills. Shthnd 
1100 wpm, type 60 wpm.. $350-1-

DENNIS THE MENACE SALES REP —  prev. exper.,
locol ................................................  OPEN

MNGMNT. T R A IN E E  — locol CO... S400e
SALES —  exper. necn«ory EXCELLENT

103 Permian Bldg.
IN STR UCTIO N

267-2535
G

ator, good cond.............. $69.95
11 cu. ft. HOTPOINT Refriger
ator, good cond.............. $M.9S
MAYTAG 40 In. Deluxe

........................ $99 95

MERCURY MARK 2p oirtbaord motor, 
ovorhoulod, 99S. 2409 South Motn or coll 
» 7  7)16

l.sed, TAPPAN Range .. $79.951
U.sed, late model KitchenAid j 
[Kirtable Dishwasher, dark cop- 
perione ...........................  $139.95'

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

GE Disposal.......Special $39.95 j j j 267-5265

PIANO STUDENTS wonted Coll Mrs. 
Mory L Pruitt 263-3462, 607 Eo«1 13th 
Street

*J THIN K r r  W 0ÜID 6 B  HAPPiefi A ñ m )  h w e  if Mch\a 
e o T A M M ' W S T A i B D H O i m w n h A i ^ f '

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Earn diploma ropidly In «paro timo. Prt- 
pore tor better |ob or colloge. Free bro
chure. Write: Americon School, W. Tax. 
Di«t., Box 66S3, Dde««a, Texas or coll 
563 1367.

W O M AN 'S COLUM N

COSMETICS J-2
LUZIFRS FINE Cocmctics Coll 
7316. 106 Eost I/f^, Odesso Morris.

»7 -

tlllLD  CARE J3
BABY SITTING —  my home, anytime, 
7 days a week. Hot meals. 51.50 day 

263 6663
EXPERIENCED, MATURE Lody 
baby sit, hour-day-week. 267-2256.

will

BABY SIT —  Your home, onytlmo. 
W «t  5th. Coll 167-7145.

407

ENGLISH GIRL —  Baby sit, 63.00 
—  60S W «t  17th. Coll 263-2165.

doy

CHILD CARE— my homo, 1106 Pennsyl
vania. Coll 263-3421.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
WILL DO Ironing, 51.50 mixed dozen. 
Pick up-delivtr. 367-2069.
IRONING DONE —  61.50 dozen. 
Coylor, coll 2634305.

633

SEWING J4
ALTERATIONS —  MEN'S, Women's. 
Work Guoronteod. 607 Runnels. Alice 
Riggs, 263-2315.

115 E. 2nd 267-5722
:.$i4o up

CUSTOM SEWING —  Altorotlon«. Work 
guorontood. Coll Mr». McMohun, 163 
4509.

Good Selection used heaters
New 30 gal. Water Heaters ............639.50
LATEX Wall finish ................... gol. 63.39
NEW Coffee tbi. & end tbis. .........619.50
Eorly Amer. 3 Pc. Bedroom .........$96.50
9« 12 Armstrong vinyl rugs ............... 56 95
Good Solectlon— Used chests ....67.50 op 
NEW Eorly Amor. Sotobed ............S79.SO

We Repoir All Md|or Appllonce*

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

NOW OPEN 
NEW LOCATION

New 19 cu. ft. GIBSON, side 
by side Refrig., avocado $449.95 
New, 2 pc. Naugahyde Sleeper, 
foam rubber m attress.. $195.00 
WESTINGHOUSE Washer and 
Dry mates. Both for .. $89.95 
Used Refrigerators .. $35.00 up 
NEW 2 pc. Living Room, 3 
tables, 2 lamps .. Only $129.95 
WESTINGHOUSE Elec. 30 in. 
Range. Like new............ $79.95
Good Used Gas Ranges $40 up

1/ALL USED APPLIANCES 
GUARANTEED 

TRANTHAM FURNITURE 
304 Gregg 2R-6163

GE 14 cu. ft. Frostfree RetrIg. ..  6149.95
4-drower Chest, new ......................6 19.65
Console Rodlo-Stereo Comb...........S 99.65
New Box Springs, Mottrnses . S46.6S up
HOTPOINT outo woshor ..............  6 46.65
30 In. TAPPAN Ronge, llko new ..  5 66.6$
90 In. Eorly Amer. Soto ..............  5 49.65
Used Bunk Beds, complete ........ S 39.65
Lrg. Book Shelf .............................  S 14.95

GIBSON &  CONE
(Out Of High Rent DIst.)

1200 W. 3rd 263-8522
66 in. walnut finish Buffet $29.95 
Bunk Beds, Coil Springs,
Mattresses ......................  $99.95
Oak, bookcase Bunk Beds, 
Mattresses, Box Springs $129.95
Used Dinettes ......... $19.95 up
Early Amer. Sofa,
recovered ......................  $69.95
Dinette Chairs, suitable for 
recovering ........................  $2.50

See Our $1.00 Table 
BIG SPRING FURN. 

no  Main 267-2631

SALE: 14 FOOT Fishing boot, trailer. 
6 hp motor. 5275 Coll 3635342 Send 
Springs.
.22 CALIBER SINGLE octlon pistol 22 
collber, 223 caliber, 330 collber r it i«  
.410 gouge and Long Tom 13 gouge 
«hotouns .3 m il«  from blinker light 
on Snyder Hey., 2 mites right. Big while 
house on top of hill.
14 FOOT FIBERGLAS boat, 35 electric 
Seo King and trailer. Trade for Jeep 
364-4407, Coahoma.

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
CB RADIOS: Reoency Ronge Coin II, 
bosc with plus 2 Turner mike. S1S0; 
MMsenoer III with 12 crystol, SI2S:
Messenger II, base 12 channel, SlOO
Coll 267-5323
GARAGE SALE —  1406 Stadium
Vocuum cleaner, ctothlng, toys, lots mls- 
cellanaous Items. 10:004:00, Saturday
ond Sunday.
BAKE SALE —  Gorogc Sale: Februory 
13, corner of 14th ond Scurry. From 
0:00 o.m. until 6:00 p.m. Sponsored by 
FTA.

FOR SALE
2 Medium site men's suits, one grey 
never worn, one block, worn 3 tlm «. 
Both sold tor SlOO now, socrlfico for 565 
eoch Also Underseood standard type
writer with cover, 550. Con be seen ony 
dov except Tuesdoy ond Thursdoy ot

Lot 12, OK TRAILER COURT

PIANOS-ORGANS L - l
OLD UPRIGHT Plono ond bench for 
sole, 5150 Call 363-3757.

PIANOS -  ORGANS 
New and Used 

BALDWIN k  HAMMOND
JUST ARRIVED

Good Selection New Music

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg 263-4037

SALE
Everything Must 

Go This Weekend 
900 E. 15th 

Sat.-Sun. All Day

Antique telephone, antique wosh stand, 
antique freodle type Singer sewing mo
chín#, 2 ontlque tobies.
Also set of trundle beds, hospital bed—  
like new. Bedroom suite, boy's ond girl's 
bicycle —  1 eo., dishes and toys of oil 
kinds.

KEEP IN TO U C H  

W IT H  TH E  BUYERS 

HERALD W A N T  ADS 

Coll 263-7331

Can you think of 
o bottor placo 

to got o us«d VW ?
As long os you'ro looktng for 

d o ta d  Votkiwogon. why nql gol 
It frot* on outhorizpd Voiktwogon 
doolor. Uko M.

Wo givo thpin ovr 14-point 
Sofaty ond Forfonnanco Inspoc- 
fton. Whon thoy pos«, wo cow- 
plototy rpconditlon thom ond 
gworonloo 100% tho ropoir or 
ropiocotnont ol o6 teoior mo- 
chonicol poris* lor 30 doys oe 
I000in4os

Con yow find o bottor usod 
VW guorontoo fhon thori

reot «lie 1,0x1 Olle om-41»«, 
I • «tectncol Ivsw*

'70 VW BEETLE 
Finished in a flaw 

less yellow with blue raUye 
stripe and rallye wheel 
equipped with radio, heater, 
leatherette interior, auto
matic stick shift, only 10,000 
actual miles with 14.000 miles 
of factory warranty remain
ing. VW 100% ^ 2 1 9 5
GUARANTEE.

^ 6 9
VW BEETLE. 
Beautiful g r e e n  

with white interior and 
equipped with: radio, heat
er, leatherette interior, a 
local one owner and extra 
sharp. VW 100% GUARAN
tee $1695

'69 KARMANN GHIA
COUPE. Flawless

Hm  Green finish, automatic 
stick shift, while waU tires, 
AM-FM radio, only 12.000 
miles with existing factory 
warranty remaining. VW
100% $1995GUARANTEE

'66 VOLKSWAGEN 10- 
PASSENGER BUS. 

This is an extra clean unit 
with a new VW engine, 
white wall tires. VW 100% 
GUAR- 
ANTEE . . . .

'62 VW
dio,

Ra-BEETLE 
heater . . . 

and this car was honestly 
owned by the “proverbial”
little ole lady $595
ONLY

'67 FIREBIRD by Pon
tiac. 400 cu. in. V8, 

automatic transmission, 
power steering, p o w e r  
brakes, bucket 
sole. WEEK
END SPECIAL

con-seats,

$1595

VOLESW AOEN

2114 W. 3rd 263-7627 
ONLY Authorized Dealer 

Id Big Spring.

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS L-Il

SALE
1309 SO. GREGG

Across from Safeway 
SATURDAY

Trash and Treasures

EXERCISE THE eosy «voy with o Relax 
A-CIzor, excellent condition. Cost 5260 
will sell for Siaa Coll 263-3669.

Top Qua lily
USED CARS

•m TRiuM etf T «  a t  m o o r
CONVBRTIBLI. TM « iPCPRy- 
•wwod pwcMm  It

«Hr* sdMoli. RpMMd ki CPrrttp- 
om BkM <am Mpcfe MoRm t ap- 
koHtond k«cB«t «opts . . . .  s till
’96 FORD m a v ì  RICK t-Ooor. 
TMt tocoRy dwwod volMcIo I«locdRy
«oalgwid wNk: loclory •*, itowd 
■rd tru nu u m «. good  Nrot, Nw
aowow|j^j^crlMdW',

«M75
'69 PLYMOUTH SATILUTR «■ 
Door tidoo TIN« toem  om o-oom or 
W90IWOMI« w m  k«o*»t aom and•ervtcsd a t OooiWf R«y, la c ,, m td

•n  DOD«B DART Cn»«m I-Om t  tlTdlop. TM« lo tm  «0« »w«r ■•-
0« M «r 12. I67t, ■• bosoty Rpy, 
Inc., mad «orvtcM m  Dosoey Roy. iMNppad w m  Foctory a tr. modo-
« a t e  t r i o » ..........I. rodte. iw e ie r .
BMd M r«. iMr « t U « i » . »vor 4 
yoa» tru lli «>H toor rooty ro- 
wotoMg. ONLY ................... sifts

'64 CNBVROLBT CNRVBLLR 4- Oo«-. Eoo*««d sHMi: TMt bif 4-
mlsMta,

5725

i f  . H yrilapLTfcH iiraHi iBiaig aatawnt ut $t
brsAm. posar wiodoo».

m o d  to • Bosiioi t Bbawy MocR. 
food M r« pod extrp doan . .  «6M

51425

•12 Dooec DART *T. TMh Hke-ow cor 0« oowor s9»»t«p,
«•Me IroosnMtMM sriMi c 
^cHry 4lr zpodMUiilog, 
mhoorod Mrps. b»p»tiMH , 
bkte mefoNtc srNM pti do4ne nyl wMlto biKliot to«« .... «

JJJ||J0*M̂ R̂«»l»« frp« Mp *6̂ bPl-

peLUXR P45 STATION 
ti*y**i, * *?_**">*>• tm* locpi 
» w r h  oooippod wNM ipctpry 
•tt%pow« slotring, pporcr om kn. 
•aomatc, radio, hopior, aom 
'*"*........................... ONLY 51225

V ERTIBLE. BiKbel soots, rtn iili.cfigNk#, caM faefarv air 
ttonjog. M « t  sM aad drhro It  « -  
PrecHio. ONLY ................... 7 u u

«6-Rwootttor. Ite-

Rooi Shorpl M L Y  ............  g ijy i

PLYMOUTH FURY 4-Opor

whitesooll M l« . ONLY . . . „  n S
^  CONVERTIRLR roadster. ThH lA i fitodiNi# Is aauifMaa 

12? .'?!»Tnmon«ftoo me 4«»od tronsmissMfi,

R M KII

“ Í Í '  t * « « *  Iw iiw i" redi, 
1«  with

- . . .  fpR 
kidpdlnt

rxul'i . ,Wr«  wi m ,Itowtes« v*ing am 
am rod roet strloo^ond

61225

T)m&aj0w
l a ?  E. 3rd 

Phone 
2t3-7a3

a u t n o r iu o
d r a l ir

MERCHANDISE L

WANTED TO BUY

HOME f u r n i t u r e  want«

L-I4

; wnnii TO Buy good
^rnlture ond oppltanct«. AHd ontlquos. 
$04 Wost 3rd, 2634731.
TOP PRICES paid for -u«td tumlturo

SAVE

7 0F

U
machine 
including 
Wheels, 
and driv

1/5 ’68 I

1/5

This ex 
finished 
blue wil 
and is 
V-8 engi 
mission, 
heater. (

’66
t/i

«/I

C

l i
TOP. E 
power s 
brakes, 
blue and 
wall tire 
Nice! ..

i/t

’66 j:
vinyl ti 
terior, 
mission, 
conditiot

70 F 
L

Antique 
gold vin 
with all 
the extr

CAMP 
collapsil 
slee|¿ f

EAST

SAVE

\
BOB B$
MOTOR
4-DOOR
MILES
R A N TY
SAVINC

69 CHE 
radio, be 
and vers 
Must sec
'0  TRJL 
ful buy I
’67 POR 
radio, he 
with ma
•67 CHE 
power st
*66 >OLI 
white vb
•64 FOR] 
mission.

500 W

r
Amori

FOR B 
HERALD



IN

OR

5535

ARS
M  yooom  

iMi lM a»r-

I !■

<*t .... twS
lICK ^O M r. 
I ««Mcto I*

............ tUTS
k T IU .IT K  «.

jertem^Oeer

........... tu n
NCVBLLI 4-
<; m  4.

tm

T .  TM ( Hk»-i*»4t>»k «rt».

»• . . . .  $147$ 
CO*$V»||T|. 

trrnm htI«* pMnr 
V  Wrt«WKIK  Hr r—owwi 
" r^  rmltf 

• 14» I t  h««. 
............  $I4N
'-•$ $ T«TIO N  
r. TN4 ImM

OWLY $117$
con-

rt4 i4li. 
r r  t ir  C M «. 
I Hrlt» •• 
............  $14$

M»A$$a d o R
?*»"ttr , $M- 
*rWHmliil*,i, 
*«• krtlt»t. ........ $«$•
>Y 4-Ottr

f biRktt. $te> 
; »  m »4mw

I S *  *"CMy » ..  t tm
t  «N il ItH 
•  kieitdnn  
iM w i, IW»; 
¡ • / • Ä  lit«» 
"  wir» «4tttl 
If  M w  wnii 

y *  Mtck 
NNfett M ttv  
..........  $127$

TNomzw
« A L »

IÙ

L-14

Í I  to buy good 
Alto ontigutt.

■«ltd lumiturt 
end Cent, i m
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SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

SAVE A T
JACK HOPPER A U TO  SALES

fT A  f ir e b ir d  FORM- 
■W ULA 400. T h i s 

machine has everything 
including R a y 1 l e II 
Wheel,, see 5 3 7 9 5
and drive!

'68 C H E V E L L E  2- 
DOOR HARDTOP. 

This extra nice car is 
finished in a nice Nordic 
blue with white interior 
and is equipped with: 
V-8 engine, 3-speed trans
mission, radio, f f f  C Q r  
heater. ONLY , 3 * 0 5 1 3

fC ft C H E V R O L E T  
OO im PALA HARD

TOP. Equipped w i t h :  
power steering, p o w e r  
brakes, air, finished in a 
blue and rolling on white- 
wall tires. C IC O C  
Nice! .............. 3 1 3 3 3

m u sta n g . Mata- 
' ' ' '  dor red with white 

vinyl top and red in
terior, automatic trans
mission, air C I 3 QIT 
conditioning .. 3 1 i f c 3 3

fT A  PONTIAC CATA- 
■ LI NA.  Flawless 

Antique gold finish with 
gold vinyl top and loaded 
with all C 3 7 Q C  
the extras __  3 3 1 3 3

CAMP TRAILER. Fully 
collapsible,
sleeps four. .. 3fc3w

$3795

1>CQ BUICK ELECTRA 
225 2 - door hard

top. Beautiful Sienna 
Brown with saddle vinyl 
top and saddle interior 
and equipped with: auto
matic transmission, pow
er and air. Beautiful

........$3795
»CQ BUICK ELECTRA 

225 4-Door Hard
top. Palm green with 
saddle top and all saddle 
interior and equipped 
with all power and air. 
Must see and drive to 
ap
preciate ...

C H E V R O L E T  
WW CAPRICE . Snow- 

crest white with black in
terior, power steering,

$1695
74JQ CHEVELLE 2-

d o o r  h a r d t o p .
This extra nice car has 
power steering, power 
brakes, factory air con
ditioner and finished in 
Antique Gold with black 
Interior. Don’t hesitate to 
drive this . C O C Q C  
automobile. 3 ^ 0 3 3

U.S. ARMY AM
MUNITION CAR

RIER. 4-wheel drive. 
Good rig.

PONTIAC GRAND 
pR ix. This f i n e 

automobile has all the ex
tras including p o w e r  
steering, power brakes, 
factory air. Finished in a 
flawless red with white 
vinyl
top ............ $3395

'53

FAQ BUICK RIVIERA.
" 3  Finished in a flaw

less Nordic blue with 
midnight blue vinyl top 
and equipped with auto
matic transmission, pow
er steering, p o w e r  
brakes, factory air, tilt- 
wheel, power windows, 
power seats, AM-FM ra
dio. You’ll C 3 Q Q C  
love it! ......... 3 3 3 3 3

FAQ PONTIAC BONNE- 
VILLE 4 - DOOR 

HARDTOP. Beautiful Arc
tic white with gold vinyl 
top and gold interior. This 
one is C 3 Q Q C
loaded! ..........  3 ^ 3 3 3

SPECIAL
FAQ TRIUMPH TR - 6
« 3  C O N V E R T -  

IBLE ROADSTER. This 
machine is finished in 
British Racing Green, full 
instrumentation . . . and 
ready to 
roll .......... $2495

JA C K  HOPPER A U TO  SALES
EAST 4TH & GOLIAD 267-5279

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!
BOB BROCK FORD HAS BEEN ABLE TO  PURCHASE SOME 1970 FORD 
M OTOR CO. EXECUTIVE CARS. WE HAVE A NICE SELECTION OF 
4-DOORS & 2-DOORS. SOME OF THESE CARS HAVE AS LOW AS 7,000 
MILES AN D  CARRY TH E FAMOUS 50,000 MILE POWER TR A IN  W AR - 
R A N TY . YOU CAN TA K E A D V A N TA G E  OF HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS OF 
SAVINGS ON THESE ALM O ST NEW  U ^ ITS .

WE ALSO HAVE EXTRA NICE LOCALLV^OW NED NEW  CAR TRADE-INS  
. . . SOME OF W H IC H  ARE LISTED BELOW.

’O  CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-Door Hardtop. J27 V-8 eoglne. anlomatir transmission, 
radio heater, power steering, factors air This local one-owner Is exceptionally nice 
and very low mileage, finished in a beautiful gold meUUIc with matching vinyl top.
Must see and drive to appreciate. ONLY .................................................................  4265#
’I t  TRIUMPH GT-6 PLUS SPORTS CAR. Very low mileage, extra nice and a wonder
ful boy at only ...............................................................................................................
•67 FORD C.ALAXIE XL COUPE. Equipped with V-8 engine. 4 speed transmlssHm. 
radio, heater, poster steering, power brakes, factory air, finished In a solid red outside 
with matching vinyl bnckel seats. This car Is nnbellevably nice and only ......... $1895
•67 CHEVROLCT IMPALA 4-Door Sedan. V-8. automatic transmission, radio, heater, 
poster steering, factory air, low mileage and extra nice. A real buy at o n ly .......$1595
‘M MILKSWAC.EN SQUAREBACK STATION WAGON. Radio, heater, green finish with 
white vinyl Interior and In excellent condition . . . ready to go for only ..............$1295
’«4 FORD STATION WAGON COUNTRY SEDAN. Equipped with: V-8. automatic trans
mission, radio, heater, power steering, factory air. NICE! MCE! MCE! ..........  $795

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W . 4tl. f H O N I 247-7424

SATU R D AY'S  BARGAIN BU Y!

$
1947 BUICK RIVIERA SPORT COUPE.
Locallv sold and locally driven, very, 
verv low mllenge with loU of new car 
waiTUty left. Finished In a beautifnl 
white with black vinyl top and all enstom 
Inxniions Interior, (ally equipped with 
power and air. Was $2495.

JACK LEWIS BUICK-CAD ILLAC-O PEL
PHONE 263 7354

2595
493 SCURRY

1971 JAVELIN  
FREE G-E T V  W ITH  EVERY 

AM C CAR SOLD

Amoricon

BROUGHTON
HOME OF AMERICAN MOTORS 

LAMESA HWY. 267-5284

AUTOM OBILES
MOBILE HOMES _  

Need A New 
1971 — 12 Ft. Wide 

Mobile Home? 
GOT

. $ 150?
SEE

Poi I»—  R»pol r— ln$ui ontt 
Moving— Rtntoli

D&C SALES
M3 4337

3910 W nt Hwy. $0 
M3 4»$ M3 340$

n & m m

192 HP ENGINE

$1897
JIM M Y  HOPPER 

TO Y O TA
511 Gregg 267-2555

MERCHANDISE L

UANTED 10 BUY L-14

WANT TO Buy —  Good 
ond oppMoncts. Jock's 
Lomeso Drive, 267-2831.

used furniture 
F|irnlture. 503

WANTED TO Buy u»ed furniture, op- 
pllorKe», oir conditioner». Huohe* Trod 
Ing Po»t, 2000 Weit 3rd, 267 566t. '

AUTOM OBILES M

MÖtÖRCYCLES “ M l
1969 YAMAHA 175 CC Enduro with 
knobby tire*, exten»lon chomber, mony 
new port», complete with troller, $350 
or be»t offer. 263-6007.

Excellent condition, «25. M7-70$0, 910 
Nolon.

FOR BEST RI-SULTS 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

I

AUTO ACCESSORI F;S
B C M i m V  * 1 T C D M * T n D ^ \  <

M-7
REBUILT ALTERNATORS,' exC ^o* —  
$17.9$ up. Guoronteed Blfl Sprtnq Auto 
Electric, 3313 Ecul Hlglwwiv $0, 243 417$.
HAVE GOOD, Mild, used tires. Fit moil 
onv cor —  Borgoln pricei. Jlmnnl# Jones 
Conoce-FIreitone Center, 1501 Gregg, M7- 
7M).

H O M E
C O M P A N Y
Mobile Home .Sales 
710 W. 4lh-267-5613

Jeff Blown —  Civil let Hnnt 
Chief thomlon —  Jlin F le l^

EXCLUSIVE FIRST TI.ME 
DEALER SHOWING IN 

TEXAS!
The NEW 1971 Grand 
Western Mobile Home 

“The Grenadier"

Newest Designs 
I,atest Decors 
Highest Quality 
Ix)west prices

A SWEETHEART 
OF A "
DEAL

Form 23

YOU’LL LOVE 
THESE SAVINGS

’68 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 
2-Door Hardtop. This extra 
nice car has all the extras 
and is a sweetheart of a 
deal. Stk. No. 127.

$2340

79 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
Custom Coupe. P o w e r  
steering, power brakes, 
factory air and finished in 
a nice turquoise. Stk. No. 
497.

$3495

’67 MALIBU 2-Door Hard
top. Nice beige finish and 
fully equipped. Stk. No. 593.

$1680

71 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 
4-I)oor. Mawless Cotton
wood green with d a r k  
green vinvl top. Loaded. 
Stk. No. 145.

$4350

’67 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
4-I)oor. A beautiful tu-tone 
finish and power and air. 
Stk. No. 131.

$1450

’71 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
Custom Coupe. A black 
beauty that has a vinyl 
top, equipped with power 
and air. You’ll love it. Stk. 
No. 141.

$3575

79 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
2-Door Hardtop. This extra 
nice car Is finished In a 
beautiful red with white 
vinyl top. Stk. No. 524.

$3295

SPECIAL
1966

CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Door. Beauti
ful Arctic White 'tVith
TurquoiM Top, Power 
Steering, Power Brakes
and Air.

*895
SPECIAL

’67 MUSTANG. V 8 engine, 
automatic, radio, heater. 
SIk. No. 514.

$1575

’70 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
4-Door Sedan. Antique gold 
with white top and loaded 
with power and air. Stk. 
No. 128.

$3295

’79 CAMARO. 3 - speed 
transmission, air, power . . 
Endsvme! Stk. No. 143. A 
real sweeheail.

$2875

•69 PLYMOUTH FURY IH 
4-Door Hardtop. This nice 
car is fully equipped. You’D 
love the savings! Stk. No. 
5M.

$2495
r

’79 FORD LTD 2-Door 
Hardtop. Finished In a 
flawless red with white 
vinyl top, fully equipped. 
Stk. No. 597. ONLY

$3575

’68 CAMARO. This mach
ine is black with white 
vinyl top, equipped with 
V-8, automatic and air . . . 
ready to go! Stk No. 149.

$2175

n% CHEVROLET IMPALA 
2-Door Hardtop. A beautiful 
Candlelight yellow and 
completely loaded. Extra 
nice! Stk. No. 135.

$3395

’66 CHEVELLE 4 • Door 
Hardtop. Metallic blue and 
eqnipp^ with all the ex
tras. A sweeheart of a deal. 
Stock No. 139.

$1575

'98 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
4-Door Hardtop. Red with 
black vinyl top. power and 
air. Nice. Stk. No. 144.

$2375

’79 CHEVROLET MONTE 
CARLO 2-Door Hardtop. 
Beautiful lime green with 
black vinyl top . . . all 
the extras. Stk. No. 142.

$3395

’69 FORD GALAXIE 5N 2- 
Door Hardtop. Completely 
equipped and finished in a 
nice maroon with white 
top. Stk. No. 596.

$2895

POLLARD
( 1  !  i : \ i a H j : t

1501 EAST 4th

POLLARD
PHONE 267-7421

YO U 'LL LOVE OUR 
HUGGER

A N D  OU*

N O VA. A N D  OUR VEGA, A N D  OUR M O N T I CARLO. A N D  OUR . . .

1971
N O V A

«

STOCK TO  

CHOOSE

f r o m

PRICED

FROM

$2390

r ' l

W Ì

7

1971 CAM ARO HUGGER 

FROM

$2990

POLLARD Chevrolet
1501 EAST 4th

POLLARD
PHONE 267-7421

iM O B IL K  IIO M K S
I
WC LOAN fTKHiev on N«w or Used 
Mobile Homes. First Fedeiol Savings & 
Loon, 500 Main, 267 1252

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

We Have 
Mobile Homes 

and
Financing

To Meet Any Need You 
May Have

17 Coaches To 
Choose From
CALL 26.‘l-2788 

1 Mi. East On IS 20 
OPEN ’TIL 9:00 P.M.

Finoncin»— inturonct 
Utllv$iy—M vIm

FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD W ANT ADS

AUTOM OBILES M AUTOM OBILES M AUTOMOBILES

MOBILE HOMES MS

MOBILE HOME inTuronre too high oven 
with loige holl deductible? Coll A. J. 
PirRIe Insurance for lull coveioge rote». 
M7$0$3.

AUTtlS j;O R  SAI E
1961 PONTIAC OTO, 400 cu. In. engine 
outomotic »hlft, mog Wheel», power 
»teering, power broRes, $2200 263-3241.

M

M 19

TRUCKS FOR SALE M9

1949 CHEVROLET W TON »tep von; 
AI»o 19M Chevrolet VV tbn. Both u»ed 
tor »ervice truck*. Coll M7-5144 or 263 
$402

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll

1963 CHEVROLET $TATlON Wogon, V$ 
foctory oir, good cofxlltlon. Coll 363-4090, 
2011 John»on ____
1961 CHEVROLET, GOOD condition Coll
267 939$___________________________
1962 r a m b l e r  STATION Wogon. new
motor, good tire». 1991 O.M.C. Vj-ton 
pickup, V-4 motor, good oenditton See 
910 Eo»t 6th.________ \ ' X
1939 CHEVROLET 4 6oOR Sedon, 35,000 
mile». Excellent original condition 
throughout. 263-4192 or »ee ot 433 Dallo» 
Oder $ 00.

19«0 CADILLAC COUPE DeVllle, power I window», »eat», brake» ond »teering, oIr, 
tour new tlre$. 1300 Wright. _______

* HURRY!!
, BEAT THESE PRICES 
' 3 DAYS ONLY
I 4$ FALCON $TND. «-Cyl .............. $3$S.0OI 6$ r a m b l e r  V-9, overdrive . . . .  $395 00 
I '63 OLDSMOBILE, good work car,
I A$ 1$ .......................................... $ 99.50I 62 CHEVROLET IMPALA, rebuilt
, motor ........................................  $295 00I 60 CHEVROLET IMPALA, cleon

cor .............................................  $175.00
I 60 FORD W-ton, wide bed Per-

lect ...........................    $295.00
I'59 FORD RANCHERO '6', Sind, be»lI condition ...................................  $275 00

59 MERCURY Motor, like new .. $ 99 50
59 FORD 4-Ooor, AS IS —  run» . $ $0.00
60 CH EVR O LtT tto. Wagon. BAD

MOTOR, AS IS .................. $ ».00
We Corry The Note»

NO INTEREST
BURNE'TT’S AUTOMOTIVE 

1807 Lamesa Hwy. 263-7653

M 10 AUTilS FOR SALE
1957 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR Hordlop. Colli
263-2601 ____________ _________________ 1
s a l e  OR Trod« —  1964 Ponlloc Bonne-j 
ville, loaded, new tire», good condition. I 
603 Eost 12th. 267-6246

*T 12T IU IU sR S __________ ___
HONEY BEE

Comptf Mom;f<Kfur#r»— QuoHty §H. 
Fickup Compef»— WholPMit 1$ Retali.

THIS WEEKEND ONLY 
I BELOW DEALER COST 
1 710 S. Main, Seminole. Tex.
' (915 ) 758-3091, 758 2306

Denier Irmuirlee Invited

HOLIDAY RAMBI.ER
Tiovel 31 oiler»

VACATIONER —  Traveler —  Rombler. 
Only 0 lew 70» 1#11 —  beller hurry I 
We need good u»ed trailer or camper

|trode In*,

m o d e r n  PUNIIAC-OUJS  i IH 20 At Lorrior, Sweelwoter, lex. 4 
< 23$ $401. Sweetwater —  6/'2 4211, Abilene

NEW  1971

DATSUN

PICKUP

$2041
Delivered In Big Spring

JOE HICKS
MOTOR CO. 

PONTIAC-DATSUN 
5M E. Third

\

i

I
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Water-Hungry Texas Gets 
Dust-Dampening Showers

By Tht Atiociotcd Prttt

Ice marbles, high winds, rain 
and a tornado watch were trig
gered in Southeast Texas today 
as a cold, dry air front crashed 
into warmer, humid air.

The cold air invasion occupied 
most of the state today and was 
expected to continue moving 
east.

Tombali Calls 
Bond Election
HOUSTON (.\P )-T he school 

board at Tomball has called a 
$3 million bond election for 
Feb. 26

The funds would finance a 
new senior high school complex 
to accommodate 1,000 pupils; a 
16-classroom addition at Tom
ball Elementary; c-omplete ren
ovation of Tomball intermedi
ate, and air-conditioning of all 
classrooms at HuUsmith .lunior 
High and the high school band 
hall; and finance purchase of a 
new high school site.

I Thii^sty, f)lack gumbo lands 
¡along the Southeast Texas 
coastal plains soaked up heavy 
pre-dawn rains. Marble-sized 
hail fell in the Beaumont area 
while that section of the state 

was under a general tornado 
watch announced by the Nation
al Weather Service.

Fair skies and cooler temper
atures were expected to dis
place the fast moving turbu
lence.

For a time before daybreak, 
weathermen Issued a tornado 
watch for Orange, Jefferson, 
Newton, Jasper and Tyler coun
ties. But no funnel clouds were 
reported. Small craft in the 
Galveston area had been alert
ed Thursday to watch for possi
ble tornado formations. The 
watch was to be cancelled at 
mid-morning today.

High winds up to 46 miles an 
hour whipped the Beaumont- 
Port .\rthur area during the 

i storms.
Thunderheads .soared to 45,000 

feet high south of Galveston as 
the cell advanced into Louisi- 
lana.

 ̂—  tk a t IcAam iUà
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Unacnimble the*« four Jumblei, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

I T O l t C
1
1

P IE R G

X T □

Err

s r r j Y L

V A  A  y

WHAT THE/
PO'Nie AT THE 

HOSIERY WASfEHOUSE.

KimE.\
Now arranfc the circled lettera 
to form the surprise answer, as 
s«v(ested by the above cartoon.

14 ^ Y  y
L A  > w

9»
W

YaOardsy'*
MUSTY CHlOf lU R IA U

( A M w m  t»m»rT9wt
hOISON

Aaswert Entrrlmlmmwiti you migkl grt from 
»*• iccstM -T H I CINIM A

Weathermen ^said skies would 
turn fair with generally colder 
temperatures throughout the 
state by nightfall. Early morn
ing temperatures today were 
mostly in the 40s and 50s except 
in the Panhandle where high 30- 
degree readings were common 
and in extreme southern sec
tions where it was somewhat 
warmer ahead of the frontal 
system.

FHA Credit 
I Limit Raised

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Under 
new legislation now in effect, 
Farmers Home Administration 
credit is available to farmers 
whose real estate debt may to
tal as much at 1100,000.

For the past 10 years, the 
maximum had been $60,000, a 
figure which FHA Administra
tor James V. Smith said has 
been outmoded by increases in 
land values and farm sizes.

While the'average FHA loan 
of $24,000 is notably below the 
new limit, Smith said, the new 
legislation enacted by Congress 
has the effect of fixing $100,000 
as;

—The maximum amount FHA 
may lend to a fanner on real es
tate to buy, enlarge or improve 
a farm, or

—The maximum amount of 
real estate financing for one 
farmer that FHA may share 
with other lenders

He .said the legislation should 
have a wide effect in drawing 
more private capital into 
credit-scarce rural areas

The new act makes Vietnam 
veterans eligible for priority 
consideration of loan applica
tions

Call Election
HOUSTON (AP) -  The city! 

council at Deer Park has called' 
for an election April 6 to name 
a mayor and three councilmen 
to two-year terms

Terms will expire for Mayor, 
Earl E. Dunn and Councilmen | 
James L Cook. Jimmy Burke| 
and Stanley W Young.

C A N  D I  E S

'SUNDAY, FEB. 14, IS VALENTINE'S DAY
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VALENTINE'S DAY IS 
SUNDAY, FEB. 14

• Red Foil Hearts filled with assorted 

chocolates, 5 Vi oz , 1.00, 8 oz. 1.45 

and ] lb. 2.45

• Red Foil Hearts filled with Chocolates 

and butter bons . . . 1̂ /4 lbs., 4.15

• Fancy Satin Hearts filled with 

chocolates and butter bons, 3.85 to 7.75

()
iillpltilrlw - A”

Valentine Red MUNSINGWEAR 
Trico-Lon Pajamas for him . . .
He will reolly like these good looking eosy-to-core-for 

Munsingweor Trico-Lon Antron* nylon pajamas 

. . . Just right for any season, they're perfect for sleeping 

or lounging . . . Coot style or V-neck style . . .

Volentine Red and other colors, too!

Coot Style 14.00 

V-neck Style 12.00

PLYMOUTH SATELLITE
our whole new idea in 2-doors

Satellite Torino Cheval le
Base Car 12758.00 $2801.00 $2802.00
Automatic Trans (3-Speed) 216.40 217.00 216.50
Power Steering 116.25 115.00 115.90
Power Brakes (Disc) 69.60 70.00 69.55
R ad io -A M 66.40 66.00 66.40
Whitewall Tires (Lowest Priced) 29.15 32.00 28.15
Wheel Covers (Lowest Priced) 27.35 26.00 26.35
Air Conditioning 388 00 412.00 407.60
Chrome Drip Molding 12.95 Std. N.A.
Cigarette Lighter 4.35 Std. Std.
Day/N ight Mirror 7.65 Std. Std.
TOTAL $3696.10* $3739.00* $3732.45

More than Satellite $ 4 2 .9 0 $ 3 6 .3 5

*BaMd on manufacturers' suggested retail prices for comparabty equipped 2-door modeft, excluding state and local taxes, 
dealer destination and preparation charges, and equipment required by state law.

Beats competition on 
looks and price!

Firm Bound 
For St. Louis

I NEW YORK (AP) -  General 
I Dynamic-s Corp. will m o v e  its 
corporate headquarters to SI. 
I.OU1S by summer. Board Chair
man David S. Lewis announced 
today

I I.CW1S, former president a n d  I chief operating officer of Mc-i 
I Donnell Douglas Corp. of St. '
' 1.0UIS. said from St Louts, 
headquarters personnel will, 
¡have quick access to major op-, 
erating locations |

General Dynamics, which 
p r o d u c e s  equipment for the 
aerospace, shipping and elec
tronics industries, has facilities 
in Illinois, California. Connecti
cut, Florida. Massachusetts, i 
New York, Texas and Canada ;

•After a survey of available 
sites, the Board of Directors 
made their decision because St 
Ixiuis is well-located, offers ex
cellent facilities at reasonable 
cost and provides major living 
advantages for our people 

“We believe this move will 
make it much easier for us to 
attract the good people we need 
for the years ahead," Lewis 
said

Lewis said General Dynam
ics is currently negotiating for 
an office building

Management 
Class Slated

Sex Excess 'sis on sex is killing the film 
industry

“Sex IS a marvelous human
. — activity.■' he said "But merely

chief film cen.sor. 6/ year-old , . u .v i j  -  i.
lohn Trevelyan, has quit be- “
cause he's had enough of sex *•'' f*’)' kind of enterlain-

I films He feels that the empha- menl ’’

LONDON (AP) -  Britain's

When we introduced oua new 
Satellite, we knew we tied a 
winner.' Now it's official. Be
cause  Road Teat m agazine 
lUSt named our Satellite “1971 
Car of the Year'* over some 
pretty alift competition. Andi

as ii it weren't enough to come 
out No. 1 on styling, handling, 
comfort and all the other cri
teria used in the judging, take 
a look at the chart above and 
see for yourself . .  we even 
beat our chief competition.

Torino and Chevelle. on price 
as welt!

Our new Satellite. C'mon 
through and get the deal of the 
year on the ‘ Car of the Year" 
at the right place. Our place. 
We ll come through for you.

MrTMOMaiD «A U M  CHRYSLER

9AA

ftymouth Satellita

For the
rî htcaratthe 

nghtpricê  
ôo’vegotto.

(OniETO

r if

Dewey Roy. Inc. • 1607 E. Third

A c-nurse on “ Principles of 
Supervision" will be taught at 
the YMCA Manh 1-4.

The Texas A&.M University 
course is airntnl at all levels 
of supervisors Staff members 
of A&M will use the 12-hour 
course to help the supervisor 
realize the full importance of 
his position, broaden his concept 
of company goals and objectives 
and acquire knowledge in basic 
principles of management and 
ways of applying these prin
ciples to his problems

W'. B Mansfield, chief of the 
AAM SupervLsop' Dev’elopment 
Divi-sion, said in a letter that 
a few Big Spring residents have 
alreadv signed up. Curt Mullins, 
YMCA director, said he recently 
talked to some more interested 
Big Spring residents

The course will meet from 
6:30-9:30 p m. at the YMCA and 
will cost $.30.

^  -
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Horoscope Forecast i
TOMORROW

— CARROLL RICHTER

GENERAL TENDENCIES'. You now 
hov» o chonce I .  log.4tier wim
comoonlons and fo I »  very fronk ond 
dirKi with flwfn In stolino whol you 
hov* In mind for qroofer occord In 
the future. OIvtuM best meon* by which 
you coo moke your iurroundlnoj ond 
environmeof more otfroctive. Listen to 
othws' plans tor successful loint 
projects.

ARIES (March ?1 to April 1») An 
out-of-town letter or one from o person 
whose Ideas ore dltterent from your 
own con help you goln some Imporfiwt 
olm now Sion thot controct with o 
portner, though you  feel you wont to 
fake more time. All works oof tine

TAURUS (April JO to Mdy JO) Get 
busy ond mako your abode ond word- 
robe more Ideol on this day tree from 
regulor routines, so that everythlnq Is 
more streomllned. Do o little painting, 
cleoning thot brightens things con 
siderobly. Eorly to bed In p.m.

GEMINI (Moy JI to June J l)  Good 
doy to enter Into those recreotlons thot 
give you a good feeling gt happiness 
ond on opportunity to come to o better 
understondinq with on associale. Show 
otfecflon to mate. Add to his or her 
confidence.

MOON CHILDREN (June 7J to July 
?1) Look oboul your home ond see whol 
Is needed to moke It more romtortoble 
and eltirlent running Plon more lime 
to devote to kin. Neolectlnq to poy 
thot bill could cost you more money 
loler on

UEO (July JJ to Aug. JI) God about 
with others to Interesting plor»s, moklng 
new Iriends, etc Communlcoling with 
those you wont to hove In your life 
In the future Is wise. $11 down ond rcod 
thot oood book fortloht.

VIRGO (Aug. JI to Spel. JJ) Plan 
some timo t .  oe ever assets and bills

ond see what you con do to Increase 
present obundonce Moke those repoirs 
thot odd to voluc of holdings. Got out 
to the sociot offoir in pm. to which 
you hove been invited.

LIBRA (Sept. J3 to Oct. JJ) Ideal 
doy to cootoct those siho con help you 
hove a delightful social time and then 
visit oroond happily. Get together ol 
group meetings ond really pirase you 
and them. Show thot you ore o fine 
conversationalist.

SCORPIO (Oct. J3 to Nov. Jl) (nvet- 
(looting wnotever you do not comprehertd 
con bring out your finest talents ond 
copdbllltles. Get the right onswers that 
hove beon Impossible to you before 
Showing loyolty to mote brings tine 
results, also.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov JJ to Dec. ID  
Slote your views to close ties and get 
them to bock them loyally, ond you 
con reoch your finest olms quickly. 
Repay that seclol debt ond odd to 
present goodwill you now enjoy. Try 
m t  to bo so bombastic In speech

CAPRICORN (Dec. 21 to Jon. JO) Get 
In tooth with o prominent person who 
will be oble to help you goln some 
tine dim you hove In mind Do some 
thing nice tor him, loo. Show grotitude. 
Get that duty done thot hos been Im
possible during busy week.

AQUARIUS (Jon Jl to Feb. 19) There 
ore opportunities you should seize rww 
with olocrlfy. New contocts give you 
tine Ideas for your odvoncement Follow 
the best of such Ideos and quickly at 
thot.

PISCES (Feb.. JO to Morch JO) Gettino 
those duties handled quickly thot ore 
vltol will reloose time for more Inter 
esting activities later In the day. You 
hove Intuitive hunches thot should be 
l^eòad lor good results. Keep cheerful.

. I '

Je Reviens Eau (Je Toilette 
with

Perfume Atomizer
Made, packed and sealed in Frace, 

Je Reviens is not a fragrance.
It’s a happening we want to happen 

to you.
The refillable purse-size atomizer is 

something special, too.
Beautifully designed and imported 

from France. Leakproof,
evaporation proof. Just fill it with 

Je Reviens and spray away!

5.00

4


